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Austro-German Ambassadors at Rome Ask Passports
Italy's Entrance Into War Only Question of Hours
SEARCH IS STARTED
FOR JEWELS MISSING
FROM HOI'S BODY
[Widow of Late Millionaire
Clubman Says Legal Steps
Will Be Taken if Valua-
bles Are Not Produced.

TO OPEN MIGHTS SAFE
ON SATURDAY MORNiNG

"Outside Influences" At-
tacked— C l a i m s Effort
Made to Get His Money
and Interfere With Do-
mestic Affairs.

\
Friends of Mrs. Emmett Hlght, wid-

ow of the wealthy young Atlantan who
died Monday, were seeking to trace an
amount of valuable Jewelry, alleged to
h*ve vanished from his body Tuesday.

\The missing valuables are said to
have been worth in the neighborhood
of 92,000. They were a valuable dia-
mond stQd, a diamond ring and a
watch, the latter of which was an^ heir-
loom. Mrs Hight stated last night
that legal procedure would ensue in
•vent *he did not recover the vanished
articles between today and Saturday.

Another development ^in the Hight
caa* Tuesday was the charge by the
widow that she was the victim of a
conspiracy to prohibit her from at-
tending; the bedside of her dying hus-
band, during his last hours. She ac-
cuses the bedside attendants employed
by the dead millionaire of having re-
fused to carry out his request that sh«
be summoned to his side.

-Seven days before he died," she told
a reporter for The Constitution, "he
asjted them to call me over long dis-
tance and tell me to hurry to him. He
knew at the time that he was on the
verge of death. Purely because or
personal antagonism, the attendants
deceived him and failed to summon me.

Attack* "O»t»lde InflueBicea."
"Even up to his death bed they

ruined my home, Mr. Hight and I
would have gotten along splendidly to-
gether If it had not been for outside
influences. People who sought to get
his money interfered in our domestic
affairs and caused all the trouble be-
tween us."

Mrs Hight said that she had been
Informed of her husband's ordei s to
Bummon her to his death b*d^ by Jim
Da\ is, the negro chauffeur and man
of Mr Hight. who, the widow says,
heard him give Instructions to the
trained nurses to call Mrs. Hight over
the telephone.

Mrs Hight says that he disregarded
the divorce proceedings that were
pending at the* time, seeklng^to break
down the barriers of the courts In or-
der that his wife might spend his last
moment beside him.

It was announced last night that
the safe in Emmett Might's office will
be opened in the presence of -witnesses
Saturday morning Much speculation
hinges upon its revelations. It was
even predicted late last night that the
safe would divulge a will in which the
dead millionaire had probably dis-
pensed his estate to various sources

-Will Opem HlBht'iR Safe.
"We will not open the safe until

Saturday,*v Mrs Htght said last night,
"because it has been agreed by my at-
torneys and the lawyers for Mr Hight
that the safe would not be opened un-
til witnesses could be gathered for
both sides, and the process would be
legalised." V

Colonel Palmer, of Columbus, the at-
torney for Mrs Hight. is In the city
conducting her fight to maintain the
poffttfon of administratrix to her hus-
band'* estate, to which she was tem-
porarily appointed by Ordinary Thomas
Jeffries Tuesday morning under bond
of 188,000.

Mr. Palmer said that an Investigation
was being made in many channels to
aolve the mystery of the vanished Jew-
els, 'which, he declared, had been taken
front the dead man's personal belong-
ings — or body — after death. This state-
ment is corroborated by the negro, Da-
vis, who averred that up to the time
his employer was last taken abed, he
had worn the ring and -watch and had
kept 'the diamond stud safely screwed
In an especial compartment in his
clothes.

SENATE OF TENNESSEE
MAKES PLEA FOR FRANK
Nashville, Tenn., May IS. — (Special.)

The first legislative action in regard
to the Leo M. Frank case was taken
by the fifty-ninth general assembly of
Tennessee, which wound up its business
late Tuesday night.

The senate, as one of its last acts,
passed a resolution requesting the gov-
ernor of Georgia to commute to life
imprisonment the death sentence of Leo
Frank.

SUBMARINES ARE BARRED
FROM ENGLISH CHANNEL

New York, May 18,— Captain Claret,
of the Atlantic Transport liner, Mlnne-
ban*. which arrived here today* from
Xtondon, aald the British admiralty
bad choked the English channel be-
tween Dover and Calais with mines,
nets and other obstruction* until a
channel only a third of a mile wide
was open- t'Gerroan submarines can*
not get Irtto the channel from the
North, »ea and must akirt the north of
Scotland to reach their field of opera*
tloai off the Irish coast," tie said,

Occupants of Two
AutomobilesGraze
Death on Tuesday

Georgia Railroad Trains De-
stroy Cars on East Lake
Drive at Scene of Recent
Fatal Collision.

Two automobiles were struck Tues-
day by Georgia railroad trains and
demolished at Oakhurst, on the East
Lake drive, at the same place one life
was lost and several injured some
months ago.

At about 6 :16 Tuesday morning, a
young man who gave tils'- name as
Robert Blaslngame. of Monroe, Ga.,
driving a large touring car with an-
other boy companion, ran upon the
tracks: of the Georgia railroad, and,
In some way, witnesses "state, his en-
gine yras killed. He saw the engine
approaching and. unable to move the
car, had only time* to save his life by
Jumping from the automobile. It was
said the machine waa completely
torn up.

It Is a curious coincidence that at
the aazna place. In the same make car,
and at the same time of day, a young
woman lost her life fn a similar acci-
dent some months ago. The car yes-
terday was coming: from Decatur, and
turned up the road toward Atlanta.

About 7:40 Tuesday morning a
young man who refused to give his
name drove his car on the railorad
tracks, and, it was said, lost control
of the car upon seeing the train
coming down the track only a
short distance from him. He was
driving to town from East Lake
"When the driver saw v he could
not save his life and his automobile,
too, he jumped. The car was somewhat
off the track, and only the front -wheel
waa knocked off.

About midnight Monday night, a jit-
ney bus, belonging to L. H Goldstein,
caught fire at Eleventh and Peach tree
streets, necessitating the calling out of
the fire department, which managed to
save the machine from complete de-
struction.

i It was said that a crossing of wires
In the ignition of the car caused the
fire. A passenger, said by officers to
have been Slightly tinder the influence
of llQtiroiv waa scorched a little.

CHINESE OFFICIAL
SAYS HIS NATION
WANTS U.S. TRADE

Dr- Chi Cheh Nieh Ad-
dresses Georgia Cotton
Manufacturers and Urges
Extension of Their Field.

POINTS WAY FOR CLOSER
RELATIONS WITH CHINA

Association Re-elected A.
F. Johnson President—P.
E. Glenn Is Secretary and
Treasurer—Interest Shown

, in Trade Expansion.

Bullet That filled \
*• V I

Dog End angers L,ife\
Of Officer Haslett

For Second Time Policeman
Faces Rabies v Infection
When Ball Passes Through
Dog and Wounds Toe.

For the second time m his career, f
Call Officer B. B. Haslett, champion i
mad dog killer ofv police headquarters,
stands in danger of contracting rabies.

About a year ago Officer Haslett
answered a call to kill a mad dog and
waa bitten. He took Pasteur treat-
ment and avoided serious consequences.

Tuesday afternoon Officer Haslett
answered ft call to 310 East Fair street
to kill a dog, presumably afflicted •with
rabies. He caught the dog, placed it
in a trash can and shot It. The out-
let, however, aifter passing through the
body of the dog. ricochet ted and pass-
ed completely through Officer Has- I
lett's big toe, shattering the bone. I

Officer Haslett went Immediately to j
Grady hospital for treatment, and has
hac! the body of the dog sent to the
state health department, at the capi-
tol, for examination. Should the dog
iprove to be Infected with rabies, Or-
ficer Haslett will again take the Pas-
teur treatment.

1 KILLED AND 6 HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Birmingham, Ala., May 18 —Edward
Adams, the one-year-old son of Mrs.
Gladys Adams, of Birmingham, was
Instantly killed and six people were
seriously Injured when an automobile
In which they were riding became un-
managable this morning at 3 30 o'clock
and went over a 20-foot embankment, i
five miles from Birmingham. ^ [

SHOP IN THE
CONS TI T U T ION
B E F O R E Y O U
SHOP IN THE
STORE.

You may be wanting a
haif brush or* tooth
brush, a comb, some
perfume, soap or razor,
and some druggist or
drug department may
be offering; today a
large selection in the
advertising columns of
just the article you
need.

^

Read the Advertisements

b«fore you go down town.

That the desire of the TIntted States
to extend her trade in the Orient finds
China in a very receptive frame of
mind and that China offers tremen-
dous opportunities for such trade ex-
tension wihlch tha United States should
lose no times In grasping, was declared
toy Dr-v Chi Cheh Nieh. of Shanghai,
China, official representative of the
government of the republic of China.
He is a member of a Chinese commis-
sion investigating business methods
and conditions in this country, and ad-
dressed the members of the Cotton
Manaifacturers* Association of Geor-
gia, at their final session at the Pied-
mont hotel last night.

Dr. Nieh urged an enlargement of
American banking facilities in China
and .an increase of American shipping
facilities as the first step in trade ex-
pansion" in tk» Orient.

T>r. Nieh declared that because of
the fact that China regards the "United
States as iher best friend among all the
nations of the. world, China is desirous
&t doing the gieat bulk of her foreign
commerce with this country

Officer* Elected.
At last night's session Allen F.

Johnson, of Atlanta, was re-elected
pi evident of the association, C. V.
Truitt, of LaGranpe, was elected vice
president, and P. B. Glenn, of Atlanta,
w as elected secretary and treasurer.

Dr. Nieh, in conxpany with I>r. Kuan
L*an Sung, another member of the
Chinese, commission, and C. B Yandftll,
representing the associated chambers
of commerce of the Pacific coast, who
are making a tour of the country, ar-
ri\ed In Atlanta, last night and regis-
tered at the Piedmont.

Dr. Nieh, in his tChinese garb, pre-
sented a picturesque figure In the hotel
lobby last night.

Ittie Chinamen are cotton manufac-
turers and are particularly Interested
In cotton production and manufacture
in the United States. Upon their ar-
rival they were invited to attend last
night's session of the Georgia cotton
men's meeting.

Dr. Nieh responding to a request for
an addiess. cxpiessed his great pleas-
ure at being invited to the meeting.

Cklna Seek* V. S. Trade.
He explained the object of the visit-

ing Chinese commission as being to
learn the business methods and condi-
tions of this country and meet and pay
their respects to the United States citi-
zens, v

"•Slj^ce we landed in this country,"
said Dr. Nieh, "we have met many of
your leading business men and every-
where vhave been accorded very flatter-
Ing courtesy arid co-operation. Every-
thing we ha^e seen has been a lesson
to us."

Speaking of the trade relations of
the two countries, he said.

"China and the United States have
long been close friends, but in spite of
this friendship the trade between the
countries has always 'been rather small,
and because of this friendship it ought
to «be larger.

"China uses a vast amount of im-
ported cotton goods. But of the Im-
ported cotton goods, only about 20 per
cent comes from the United States. We
ought to get more of our cotton goods
from this country. We appreciate your
goods In our markets and we appre-
ciate your merchants and Investments
in China.

Friendly Toward IT. S.
"We probably appreciate the trade ot

the United States more than any other
nation fn the world, becajise we have a
greater friendship for the United States
than any other nation in the world.

"The possibilities for expanding your
cotton market In China are almost tin-
limited. You are the biggest and best
•cotton producers In the world and
China Is the biggest cotton consumer.

"We have heretofore bought our cot-
ton goods largely from England, Euro-
pean countries end Japan. The cotton,
much of it, of course, came originally
from the United States, and was man-
ufactured in foreign countries and sold
to us.. This means thai Ch.ria had to
pay a middleman and that the United

m an uf actu rerv.
"Mv sincere hope is that both coun-

tries may wake up to this fact and
bu.id up a substantial trade.

"One thing U certain. China must
get more raw material, or you must In-
crease your manufactures and furnish
China with the finished product. China
Is already planning to increase her
cotton manufactories in the near fu-
ture, and will need much more raw ma-
terial, which she should get from none
other Place than right here In the
southern states of the United States

"ThU, however, will not preclude the
American manufacturer from increa*-

Continacd on Lout

Young Mother's Plea
For a Jail Sentence
Refused by Recorder

Didn't Want It Said of Her
Children That Their Moth-
er "Was the Woman Un-
der Probation."

iMrs. Maddox J.
young woman ar ested in company
with J. H. Sherry,: i the Polsom hotel,

'uesday that she
fine or go to jail

told the recorder
would rffther pay
than to be put und

children here In a c
that she would be
woman under prob
stigma -would go d

bation May 5 for

atson. the pretty

r probation.
She said that si B had three young

aritable institution.
pointed out as , "the
tlon," and that the
wrt to her children

She was arrested |tnd put under pro>
inducting a dlsor-

cterly house in company with her" sis-
ter She had promised to leave town.
One of the conditions eC probation of
her sister was that she should leave
town and remain away for a year.

She had not reported to the probation
officers and request from them to the
officers that they find her and 'bring
her to them resulted In her arrest at
the local hotel.

Recorder Johnson told the young
•woman that he wantedtto help her, and
that If she would try to live a good life
the probation officers were her best
friends. He refused to fine her or send
her to jail, but vent her back to the
probation officers, who will try to aid
her in earning a living.

VAUGHANPREDICTS
RESULjyF PROBE

Member of Police Board
Says No Iiu#|iciency Has
Been Shoyrajj-Cfaanges to
Be Recomjrtehded.

A hint of (be present status of the
police board's committee probe of re-
cent charges of Inefficiency hy lead-
Ing business men against the Atlanta
police force and Police Chief 3. I*.
Beavers was revealed in an interesting
•Interview with Police Commissioner
Dr J. C. Vaughan, yesterday, follow-
ing Monday's four-hour session of the
probers

Dr Vaughan was a»ked If the proJb-
ers had found anything In their in-
vestigation of six weeks duration of
the various departments of the police
force that Indicated Inefficiency.

"We have found nothing that shows
inefficiency," replied I>r. Vaughan. un-
hesitatingly, "but there will be a num-
ber of changes to be recommended hy
the committee."

"What will he the nature of the
changes to he recommended?" the re-
porter inquired.

"I am not In a position to say until
I can review the records of the In-
vestigation. Tt has been such an ex-
haustlvo probe that I can not say now
what we will recommend, but there
will be a good many changes,"

Nothing Agalavt Bemvera.
"Have you found anything that

shows definitely that Police Chief
Beavers is Jn any way Inefficient?"

"No, we have found nothing- against
Chief Beavers There has not been,
one word said In the entire probe by
any of the long list of witnesses ex-
amined that tends to reflect on* the
police chief as being In the slightest
degree inefficient. In fact, our In-
vestigation has proven that Chief
Beavers Is efficient"

The reporter then asked what F. J.
Paxon, the Whitehall retail merchant,
had to say to the probe committee at
the Monday night session.

"Mr. Paxon said nothing against the
police chief or any members of the
police force. He did not even make
a kick against any policeman on the
force.

S«T« Paxost Complimented Chief.
"In a sense, Mr. Paxon paid Chief

Beavers a compliment, saying that If
the newspapers anfl the police board
would getfibehind the chief, and give
him their support. Chief Beavers would
make Atlanta the best moral city in
the country.

"Mr, Paxon asked that the members
of the police commission Jay down
the hatchet, quit factional fighting,
and give attention to aiding- Chief
Beavers In maJklng the Atlanta force
the greatest police force in the coun-
try."

Dr. .Vaughan Intimated that the probe
qommittee would finish its investi-
gation hy the end of next week, and
would he ready to return to the po-
lice board Its complete, written re-
port hy that time.

^ /

Theatrical Producers
Fail in Their Attempt

To Bar Dramatic Critics

WILL BE DEFENDED

Reported That the Kaiser
Will Throw Responsibility
for Disaster on Great Brit-
ain and the United States.

TEXT OF AMERICAN NOTE
IS PUBLISHED IN BERLIN

New York, May H.—The right of
dramatic critics to attend and criticize
theatrical prodctfons against the wishes
of the produce** was upheld today-lti a
decision 'by Supreme Court Justice Hen-
ri rick in a salt filed hy Alexander
Woolcott, dramatic critic of Th* New
York Times, against the Shubert the-
atrical Interests. A temporary writ of
injunction was granted restraining the
defendants pending trial from refusing
to sell Woolcott a ticket entitling him
to * »«at.

Some of the Papers Carry
! Bitter Criticism of United

States-Alleged That Brit-
ish Ambassador Aided in
Preparing Note.

Berlin, May 13.—(Via London )—The
official text of the American note to
Germany was published here today. It
wa* said at the foreign office It would
be some days before the answer of the
Imperial government was rea&y, as the
note raises many points, and consulta-
tion between several departments of
the government would be necessary in
preparing a reply. V

NO YIELDING
BY GERMANY. v

Amsterdam, May 13 —(Via London.)
The Cologne Gazette makes the follow-
ing comment on the American note to
Germany:

"It shall, we are sure, receive an! an-
swer from our government that It tie-
serves. Its contents and language seem
to Indicate that It must be considered to
be the consequence of the anti-neutral
attitude the American government has
assumed: against Germany in an in-
creasing measure.

"For this reason. It I* comprehensi-
ble that the note has found the live-
liest approval among Germany's ene-
mies. That also will be its only suc-
cess. It cannot be supposed that the
German administration of defenses
will depart an inch from the path which
the German government, after mature
consideration, has considered necessary
and entered upon."
GERMANY TO DEFEND
LUSITANIA HORROR.
iParis, May 18.—GermanyNi reply to

the Ameiican note on the sinking of
the Lusltania will be sent Thursday,
according to The Matin's Amsterdam
correspondent, who says he is inform-
ed it will justify the attack on the
steamer on the ground that the sub-
marine commander has affirmed in his
report that only one torpedo wae fired,
which convinces him that the second
explosion was due to the fact that the
ship carried munitions of war. The re-
port is said to state that the torpedo
was fired In such a way the Lusitanla
would not have sunk if «he had not
had explosives aboard

The Matin's correspondent says It
IB reported in Amsterdam that Ger-
many will throw the responsibility for
the disaster on England and on the
American authorities who permitted
passengers to embark on a ship carry-
ing explosives. It is believed in Hol-
land, he asserts, that Germany will
decline to modify its methods of sub-
marine warfare. v

SHARP CRITICISM
OF AMERICAN NOTE.

The Hague. Netherlands, May 18.—
(Via London.)—Berlin newspapers as
a rule refrain from comment on the
American note to Germany. The Tages
Zeitung, however, cays:

"The United States makes the
bi usque demand that Germany abandon
the submarine war against Great Brit-
ain The United States disregards
with complete disdain the German war
zone deplaration communicated to
Washington on February 4, and later.
In the course of the exchange of notes,
disapproves as 'surprising irregulari-
ty* the German embassy's warning In
the press, and permits Itself to impute
to the German govemnment as ah ex-
cuse the probability that German sub-
marine commanders acted contrary to
orders.

"Whoever reads this note without
prejudice can scarcely escape the im-
pression that the British ambassador
at Washington was not far away when
It was framed. One could equally an
well imagine Its Contents to be a
speech of Premier Asqulth in the house
of commons "

Count von Reventlow, the naval
critic, declares the German war zone
declaration followed the British decla-
ration, against which America failed
to protests

"The present note, so far as concerns
torpedoed steamers, makes English
conclusions and untrue statements Its
own," he writes.

"Germany knew what she was doing
when, she made her decision, and had
considered all possible consequences.
Germany must and will go her way.
and leave It to the United State, &
choose other ocean patha than those
through the war zone. If American cit-
izens have a desire to visit Europe In
these times and observe how American
war materials are prolonging .the bloody

GERMANY'S DUTY
TO SINK LUSITANIA.

Berlin, May IS—(Via London.)—Th*
Taglische Rundschau saya:

the lives of many thousand German sol-
diers, It waa not only Germany's right
hut her duty to "ink this auxiliary
cruiser ̂ hlcn was bringing ammunition
to 'j&ngland and using American cltl-
sens as a ahield for carrying contra-
band. More sacred than the llvea of
neutrals are the lives of our compa-
triots, our brave troops, who would

liable export of arms to ou^enemiea.
'•Ameiica, as always, is proud of her

,. nen Pag* £f«v*n.

German Chancellor Practically Admits That
Triple Alliance Is Shattered, and That Italy
Will Fight Former Allies—Chancellor Says
Germany Is Ready for New Foe—Ten Thou-
sand Italians Employed at Austrian Arsenal
at Pola, on the Adriatic, Revolt and Battle
With Austrian Troops—Departure of Aus-
trian and German Ambassadors From Rome
Momentarily Expected. j

Rome, May 18.—(Via London, May 19, 2:06 a. m.)—The Idea
Nazionale reports a revolt at the Austrian arsenal at Pola,, on the
Adriatic. It is asserted that 10,000 Italians employed there came into
conflict with tffie troops and that 50 persons were killed and lop
wounded. , '

FURIOUS FIGHTING
ON EASTERN FRONT;
RUSSIANS REPORT
ROUT ONIUSTRIANS
Forces of the Czar Have
Swept Through Bukowina,
Driving the Austrians and
Capturing
Prisoners.

Thousands of

Xxmdon, May 18.—The British First
army, north of La Bassee, and the
French forces south of this \town con-
tinue their offensive against the Ger-
man line, and, according tO| their re-
spective commanders, still are making
progress. The German official state-
ment, however, declares that all the
offensive movements ag'a.nst the Ger-
mans have been repulsed.

The samel inconsistency appears in
the reports of the fighting along the
Yser. although the Germans admit
retirement and ^ the French assert that
they have inflicted heavy losses on the
invaders. From all accounts, how-
ever, It would appear that the allies
again have incited the Germans to
counter-attacks both on the Yser and
in the Arras i egion, and that to the
northvof La Bassee the British are do-
ing the attacking
HE^VY FIGHTING
ON EAST FRONT.

The^Germans, in conjunction 1ylth the
Austrians, continue their big efforts
in the east. Heavy fighting Is in
ress along the River San in Qalicla,
where the Russians are attempting to
make a stand after their retirement
from western Galicia and the, Carpa-
thians. According to the Austrian ac-
count of the fighting the Germanic al-
lies have forced a passage of the San
at several points.

North of this war zone—in southern
Poland—the Russians are delivering
vigorous counter-attacks. They also
are pursuing their offensive in Buko-
wiiia, where It it. asserted they have
driven the Austrians and Geimana back
from the Dniester *to the Pruth, and ar«
trying: to clear them out of Bukowina.

At the other'end of the long line in
the east—up In the Baltic provinces
and along the East Prussian frontier—
heavy fighting also Is in progress. In
both these sectors each of the bel-
ligerents claims an advantage.*

Emperor Nicholas, of Huasia, today
again left Petrograd for the front, al-
though hla exact destination has> not
been divulged.

AUSTRIAN ROUT
IN BUKOWINA.

London, May IK—The Austrian de-
feat in Bukowina was of such vast
proportions as to more than offset the
vlcioiy gained by the Teutonic allies
In west Ualicia, according to a Rus-
sian ofllclal statement contained. In a
dispatch from Petrograd to the Reuter
i eiegram company

The Austrians are reported to have
abandoned 20,000 prisoners In their
flight and important positions organ-
ised on a front of 140 verats (93 miles).
The Russians claim to have occupied
Cxernowitz and that the remnants of
the Austrian army retreating In the
direction of the Pruth are in danger
of disaster.

The neuter dispatch says:
"The Russian official statement de>-

Bcrlbes the Austrian debacle In Buko-
wina as of such vast importance to
render nugatory their ephemeral BUG-

IB In west Galicls,
'The latest particulars report that

the entire region between the Dnies-
ter and the Pruth Is in Russian hands
as the result of the brilliant victory
while the Auatrfans utterly defeated
are in disorderly flight. They have
abandoned 20,000 prisoners and im-
portant, powerfully organised positions
on a front of 140 vent* for th« de-
fense of which they made, tremendous
sacrifices in money and llvea.

"Everything tends to prove that as a
consequence of this victory Cxernowlts
already IB In the possession ot the Rus-
sians while the \ remnants of the Aus-
trian army flying In the direction of
Pruth are In danger of disaster which
seems Inevitable because of the fierce
action of jour cavalry, which fell upon

| TRIPLE ALLIANCE
! SHATTERED.

London, May 18 —The next few day%
I if not hours, it Is believed, will find
Italy renouncing- her old allies of the
triple alliance and joining the triple
entente powers as a belligerent.

The German Imperial chancellor In
the reichatag today outlined offer*
made to Italy as the price of her con-
tinued neutrality, and while he said
he had not entirely given up hope thatl
peace would be maintained among the.
powers of the triple alliance, he left no
impression on the mind of his hearers
that the end of the alliance, so far a*
Italy la concerned. Is far off.

PASSPORTS l ,
DEMANDED.

Xxmdon, May IS.—(2 03 a. m )—A
dispatch to the Central News from v

Rome, dated Tuesday, .says'
"The Glornale D'ltalla announces

that Prince von Buelow, the German
ambassador, and Baron von Macoolo.
the special anvbasflador of Austria, ,

I have demanded their passports- Th*
newspaper adds that the staff* of the
German and Austrian consulate* -will
TeavVRoSle* Tu«Saaj;~ even ing."

Rome, May IS.—(Via Par!*)—Sev-
eral cases and trunks belonging to
Prince von Buelow, the German ambas-
sador, and Baron von Macchto, th*
special Austrian ambassador, believed
to contain documents of the embassies
already have been sent out of ^ the
country. None waa examined, being
entitled tot diplomatic immunity from
search. i

The German and Austrian consul
generals and their staffs have re-
ceived instructions to be ready to leave
Rome today or tomorrow.

WHAT AUSTRIA .
OFFERED ITALY.

Beilm, May 18—(Via London >—>
"You are aware." said Dr. von Beth-
mann-Hollweg, the imperial Chancellor,
speaking in the reichstag today, "that
the relations between Italy and Aus-
tria-Hungary within the last month
have been strongly strained.

"The Vienna cabinet in a sincere «f- i
fort to ensure enduring peace between
the dual monarchy and Italy, and to
take into account the lasting great
vital Interests of both empires, had
resolved on far-reaching concessions
to Italy of a territorial nature.

Ll«t Of COMCCMlMl*.
1 "I consider it proper to indicate these

concessions to you: - i
\"First. Part of the Tyrol inbatted

by Italians was to be ceded to Italy;
"The western ba.nk of the Isonzo,

Insofar as the population was purely
Italian and the town of Gradisca like-
wise was to be ceded to Italy;

"Third. Trieste was to be made an
Imperial free city, receiving an ad-
ministration which would insure the
Italian character of the city and t*>
have an Italian university ,

"Fourth. Italian sovereignty over
Avlona (a seaport of Albania) and &
sphere of interest belonging thereto, to
be recognized ,v

"Fifth. Austria-Hungary declared

the retreating enemy in full divisions,
roylng him and incessantly aug-

menting the number of our trophies.
This furious pursuit, so advantageous
for us, continues.

"At the present moment the cluster
of roads In Bukowina occupies our at-

on Pagm Two.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Washington — Forecast:
Geo^sjJa— F*nlr \VedBMdayt Thnrvday.

•sssowera, cooler in rnerth and ceMtnil
portloa*.

I*ocal Report.
Lowest temperature , . \. ....... (S
Highest temperature
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperature

85
72
70

.00Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. _ _
Excess since 1st of month, inches..3 5tJ
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches.. -.2.76

From Varlonn Statlom*.

STATIONS
»nd \fetale of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, clear . . .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, clear » .
.Charleston, pt. c.
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, snow.. .
Galveston, pt. cldy
Hatteras, clear. .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City. clay.
KnoxUlle, cldy. .
Louisville, cldy. .
Memphis, cioudy .
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, cloudy.
New Orleans, clear
New York, cloudy.
Oklahoma, rain .
Palestine, clear. .
Pittsburgh rain. .
Portland. Ore., cldy
Raleigh, clear . .
Ban Francisco, clr.
St. Xxxuia, rain . .
Salt Lake City, cldy
ghreveport, clear.
Spokane, rain . .
Tampa, pt. cldy,.
Toledo, pt. eldy. .
Vlcksburg. cldy..
'Washington, cldy

C,
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TODAY
SPECIALS

B I G
VALUES

foil Qnarl Can
SLM she
79c

California Plnms
lie

Bis No 3 size
Tomatoes, can

Early Jane Peas For This Hot Weather"
"WANCT

A Special Blend
Found 15a*
Pound . . ' . . . .

Pound 6O«*Pineapple Chunks

3Cans Rose
"Packed In

France." . .
Lenox Soap

1Oe
3Large Cans Norwegian.

Smoked, In pure
olive oil . . . .

SB0P AT THE N1AREST

**»»•»
""»

OLUS
[ The secret Is out—Olu* means—Open
Leg Union Shirt. But—that isn't the
secret.
The secret Is COM FORT and Is only a
secret to those who*, have never worn them.

' You and everybody else have been vainly
trying to hold your shlrtails down all
your life. You can't do it. Olus can't
help doing it for the tails have been
turned Into drawers. What good Is a
shirtail anyway?
OLUS is the only coat-cut shirt with draw-
ers attached. We save the material of the
shirtail and turn it intodrawers- you get the
rebate, drawer* for nothing, plus everlast-
ing comfort. Costs no more than the ordi-
nary shirts.

P lf " OLUS " label isn't in the neck. It's a substi-
stltute and Isnt coat-cut. ,
Important—Wear only an undershirt with Olus,
no further underwear la necessary.

' If your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Inc.
1199 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

her political <Ifainter**te<lnesa re*»rdln*;
Albania,

"Sixth The national interests of
Italian* In Austria to be particularly
renp«ct«<l

'Seventh Austria-Hungary to grant
amneely to political mUItary pttsoiujra
belonging to the ceded territory

"Elsrhth. The turthe* wlshea ol Italy
regarding the general question to to*
assured every consideration

"Ninth Aiuatna-Hungary, after the
conclusion of the agreement, ta give.
a solemn, declaration concerning the
concessions

"Tenth Mixed committees for Dh«
regulation of the details of the con-
cessions to be appointed

Eleventh After the conclusion of
the agreement Austro-Hungajclan «ol-
diera, natives of the occupied terri-
tories shall not participate further tn
the war "

GermM7 Gave Gv«**Mte«*j.
I can add, continued the imperial

chancellor, that Germany, in order
further to strengthen the understand-
ing between both her allies, undertook,
with the full agreement of the Vienna
cabinet, to give a full guarantee for
the loyal fulfillment of these offeis
Germany and Austria Hungary here-
with formed a resolution, which, if it
should lead to results, would, 1 firmly
believe, find an overwhelming majority
In the three nations

"•With its parliament, the Italian peo-
ple will now decide whether It v. ill
reach the fulfillment of all national
aspirations In the widest extent in a
peaceful manner, or whether it will
plunge the country into war and to-
morrow draw the sword against Its
allies of > esterUay and today

I will not give up the hope entirely
Vh&t the scale of peace will be heavier
than the scale of nar, but whatever
the decision of Italy may be we to-
gether with Austria-Hungary, have
done all -within the boundaries of pos-
sibility to support an alliance which
was firmly rooted among the German
people and bad 'brought profit and
good to the three empires

If the alliance la torn by one of
the three partners, we shall Know- to-
g-ether with the other partner, how to
meet the new dangers with dauntless
confidence and courage'

The imperial chancellor s speech was
loudly ap-p-laud&d from the galleries
The various secretaries of state were
present. !

Amsterdam Holland May 18 —(Via
London )-—A dispatch to The Telegraaf

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall Street
Main 428

367 Atlanta 1175

Wednesday Specials
California Evaporated
PEACHES, pound .
TOMACTOES,
4-quart basket
TOILET PAPER,
six 5c rolls
SECTION a| aa.
HONEY I OC
BACON, In cartons,
pound
No. 10 PURE
LARD . .
24 Ibs. Postell's <P* « «
Elegant FLOUR . . 9 • • I

Stone's Cake
—6 Varieties— lOc

Tip-Top Bread
5c per Loaf

Ewry Tln» Toil Mlis Coming to
JONES' Too Lot*.

Seven Falls
Cheyenne Canon

Colorado

Ffr deuiiua tnfirmafan and iUtutr»ttd
, mdetrgtt tr taUmn

A r.MaHlimn>Oi'MetPa<Mn«rA|mt.FriaeaLiBjM.
« Nortfc "War St_ AtUata. Ca.

Half Dome of
PUInophy

SanFnnetND

The world is a
ring and Colo-
i^ado is its diamond; set in
prongs of giant peaks, a-
sparkle^with snow on their
crests and vivid with moun-
tain verdure below. It is
the gem place for vacation-
ists, always.

Unusually low fares via
Frisco Lines to Colorado
and to California

This, of all years, is the one time to go
west; for added to the goal of Colorado
is that of California and her wonderful
world's fairs. Never again will two such
opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares.

Thru »ieeper service to Colorado
via Fruco Ltiiea, the cool abort-cut route by if*T °f Memphii
and OTCT ihe OzarJt hills Electric lighted Pullman deeper*
thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta. Birmingham and Memphi* to
Denrer—the natural point of •top-over for coastbound tour-
ists. AH rteel chair cars and dining cars (Fred Harvey *emce).

from Berlin sayu the f nu*r**sJon r*- f
ceived by a majority of the parsons who
beard the speech of Dr von Beth-
mann-HoUweg. the- German chancellor.
at the opening of the relchstag today,
was that war with Italy was Inevitable
ITALY WAITS
CALL TO WAR.

Rome, May 18 — <Vta Paris )-— Th«
utomobiles of every xneirfber of the
abinet, with the exception of Premier,

Salandra, were cbirnnangeered today
by the army author U lea. . ^

Parliament will be asKed, Thursday
to vote only a bill containing a aingto
clause conferring plenary pow*r» in
the government. according to The
Gtornale I/Italia, Final action regard-
Ing war Is not expected until after
that time, unless Austria make* the
first move, and that is considered un-
likely

In an article summarizing the situa-
tion The Tribune says

* The die la cast, the Rubicon Is cross-
ed and the triple alliance has been de-
nounced

Foreign Minister Sonnlno conferred
at length with the British ambassador
and the Rumanian minister

Former Fiemier Giolitti, whose dr»-
matJc appearance in Home precipitated
a ministerial crisis because of his
avowals for peace, haa started for his
home In the village of Cavour Before
leaving- he exp reaped to friends the
hope that he soon would be able to ex-
plain ho\y greatly he has been misun-
derstood and how ardently he desires
the successful maintenance^ of the hon-
or of the fatherland to which the
remainder of his life a efforts will be
devoted

There weie further popular demon-
strations throughout Italy In Rome a
threat crowd climbed the Capltoliue bill
to 1 1̂  It, n to a fiery address by Ga-
briele dAnnunzJo, who was carried on
the shoulders of the people He de-
clared war was sacred, purifying and
exalting Prince Colonna, mayor of
Rome, emphasized in an address that
Italy should participate in the war
ITALY PREPARES
GREEN BOOK.

Home Ma> l a— O ia Paris 4 Jo a. m )
A Grt-eii Book the government is pre-
paring will contain diplomatic docu
merits tending lo show Italy s attitude
from the beginning of the war and the
strenuous efforts made by the Italian
government to reconcile the obligations
of the Triple Alliance with Italian na-
tional aspirations and 'ihe principles of
nationality on which is based the
existence of Italy and the hopes of fu-
ture grnatneKs

The documents show that the Italian
cabinet exei cised extraordinary pa
tience in its desire to avoid complica
tions and that finally when the Aus-
trian point of vtew proved to be ir-
reconcilable it became necessary to
sever relations with the central em-
pires so far as the alliance was con
cerned
VATICAN CLOSED
TO TEUTONS.

Rome, May 18 — (Via Paiia May 19,
1220 a m ) — The Gei man deputy Jila
thlaa Erz-bereer leader of the clerical
center in the Reichsfi# in Rome on a
special mission to the Holy toee sought
permission to i emain in the Vatican
but tlie pope and his advisers refused
to accede to this request to avoid em
barrassment in the event of decieiv e
action by Italy-

It IB thought the Vatican Tvill not op-
pose the departure olf the Austrian am-
bassador and Prussian and Bavarian
ministers accredited V to the Holy See
w hose presence here would be impoa-
sll le should Italy participate in the
war *•

fahould entrj into the war be decided
upon the government would cuspend
the validity of Article XI of the liw of
guarantees, which extends to diplo-
mats accredited to the Vatican the
same prei ogattves and Immunities
gi anted those accredited at the Qutr-
inal

Another Important question which, la
likely to arise relitcs to the Aus-
trian and German ecclesiastics of whom
a sreat number reside in Rome Some
like A.bbott \on Etot^lngen of the Bene
dictlne Fathers already have left the
capital but other prominent ones in-
cluding Father Ledoehowak! general
of the Jesuits <"Tbo Black iPope ) are
still here

\FUR1OUS FfGHT/NG
I ON EASTERN FRONT

Continued From Page One.
tentlon especially In the region ot* Kol-
omea. Here the enem> has been rein-
forced and has assembled every re
source he possesses for defense
Kolomea being the only railwaj cen-
ter connecting Bukoi* Ina with Tran-

FIGHTING BLOODY,
RUSSIANS REPORT

Fetrogrrad May IS—(Via London.
Ma> 19 2 27 a. in )—The following
official statement was issued by the
•war office tonight

' In the bhavll region (Courland)
•we continue to preaa the enemy close-
1> In the region between the Niemen
and the Verjbolovo railway our troops
have assumed the offensive

In the sector between Opatow, on
the left bank of the Vistula and the
whole Gall-clan front up to the en
virons of Kolomea, on May 16 great
misses of the enemy attacked our Dd-
Bitions centering their efforts In the
reguon to the north and south of
Przemysl
• ' On the left bank of the Vistula we
not only repulsed] furious attacks, but
assumed the offensive and captured
3000 prisoners and numerous gun a and
machine guns

Near Joroslau despite our wither-
ing artillery fire which Is inflicting
Immense losses, the German* are stifl
endeavoring to consolidate their posi-
tion on the right bank o_f the San
river Here during: the course of the
day we brought down many hostile
aeroplanes, -which were correcting the
fire of the enemy batteries

"Under Przomysl the artillery fire
has been intense, the enemy bombard-,

gtne western fortsr Between Przemysl and
Inr Between Przemysl and the gre
marshes of the £>niestei masses of the
enemy which attacked us reached in
many places our wire entanglements,
but were scattered by our fire Never-
theless at the cost of enormous sacri-
fices, the enemy captured trenches of
two of our battalions

* The attacks of the enemy In the r«-
CTfon of Drohobycz, btry, Bolikow Do- |
Una, Delatyn and Kolomea were de-
livered with extreme energy, but wer«
everywhere barren of results

"The losses of the enemy in general
are estimated by tens of thousand* "
GERMAN CORPSES
COVER FIELD.

Paris, May 18 — The official statement
given out this evening by the French
war department says

Continuous rains since Monday night
and a thick mist, matting It impossible
to see for a distance of 100 metera
(about 300 feet), have rendered opera-
tions Impossible

"There have been no engagemonts on
the entire front Even- the cannonading
has been very weak

The statement issued In the afternoon
follows

On the terrain to the west of the
Yser canal, conquered by us yesterday
and the day before yesterday, the Ger-
mans left about 2 000 dead and a great
number of rifles

'During the courge*. of the engage-
ments of yesterday we maae some fur-
ther prisoners

East of the canal we have consol-
idated the positions recently taken
bv us

TKirmg the night the Germans un-
dertook a particularly violent counter
attack preceding this action by a bom-
bardment with artillery and bomb
throwers They were repulsed

' In the region north of Notre Dame
de Lorette on the road from Alx-*Mou-
lette to Souchez we checked complete-
ly by our fire two other German
counter attacks

*A» for ourselves we captured aa a
result of a night advance a group of
houses near the cemetery of Ablaln.
All along the front to the north of
Arras \th« artillery fighting is continu-
ing by day and by night The Ger-
mans have bombarded Arras with fe-
rocity

In the region of Ville Au-Bols near
Berry-au-Bac, the enemy yesterday un-
dertook a fresh attack but he was eas-
llv repuland "
ATTACKS CHECKED.
GERMANS REPORT.

COALITION CABINET
TO ROLE BRITAIN

o

Churchill Will Probably Re-
tire From Admiralty—Ex-
Preinier Balf our Will Prob-
ably Succeed Churchill.

London, May II —Changes In th*
cabinet seem to be impending It 1»
anticipated that the expected change*
n the government of Great Britain are

aimed at a closer consolidation of all
the parties for the purpose of can y-
ing the war to a successful Issue
Whether the leaders of the unionist,
Irish and tabor parties will be taken
Into the cabinet or admitted Into the
•committee of imperial defense has not
been made known

There has arisen what looks to
the public like a rupture be-
tween the civil head of the admiralty.
Winston Spencer Churchill, and the
lords of the admiralty, particularly
Ix>rd Fisher, admiral of the fleet. Aa
a result, the possibility of material
changes In the cabinet Is being; dis-
cussed

Persia tent rumors were in circula-
tion in the lobby of the house of com-

mon* tonight th*t **«6**»t%
ment was alout to to* formed

Unionist leaders lurid a conference
with Premier Asquttn this afternoon,J
and it Is stated that the question of *-
coalition was settled

According: to these reports, the *41p-
wt lon of office* has not been finally
determined it is rumored that A. J.
Balfour former premier will succeed
Winston Spencer Churchill a* first
lord of the admiralty, th* latter tak-
In5f?fcT.*l iSS '̂SSn i. still lacking
however, -whether th« cabinet ts con-
sidering a coalition government, and
some well Informed persons advise sus-
pension of Judgment until Premier As-
quith sew fit to take the country Into
his confidence

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE
SUNK IN DARDANELLES

Ixmdem. May IS — (1 J* «- ™trj;,onlftrmatlon of a report of th« sliming or
the Australian submarine AEJ-2 In the
Dardanelle* 1* contained in an official
communication Issued toy the ad pi i ral-
ly The statement says the vessel*
crew are prisoners or tha Turks

The admiralty communication nays
"A report from Turkish sources

states that the submarine AE 2 of the
Australian navy wa« sunk April 30
while endeavoring to enter the Sea of
Marmora and that her crew was cap*
"•"Further reports from diplomatic

channels at Athens say that three
officers and -seventeen men were
taken -prisoners out of a total of three
officers and twenty-nine men aboard
the submarine No ,> communication
bavin* been received from this vt«a«-l
since April 26 her loss must be prc
sumed 0

The sinking: of the AR-2 was an-
nounced In a Turkish official com-

krionlcatlon
Mat to the
•tilps.

man army headquarters today irav« out
the following* report

In the western theater
Quiet reigned yesterday north of

Ypres on the canal near toteenatraet*
and Jf-Iet 8&s faouthea-st of Bo3slng"heron the eastern bank of the canal fight-
ing developed at some points and con
tlnues today South of Neuve Chapelle
yesterday and again today British at-
tacks were repulsed with heavy losses
to the enemy

Renewed French attacks on the
heights of Lore tie near Ablain and
west of faouchez failed. One hundred
and fifty prisoners remained in our

Near Ailly the fighting of the in
fantry came to a standstill. and a
.Trench advanc* broke down, under our
flanking fire

In the eastern theater
*On the Oubyea river, in the vicinity

of Ejargola a strong enemy attack
again was repulsed

German forces have been sent to at-
tack Russian forces brought up *outh
of the river £?ie/nen, and lighting is In
progress .tn the general direction ot
Grvaykabuza Syntowaz and Aoyakl
Yesterday 1 700 Russians were made
prisoners V

At a, point north of Wyseka our cav-
alry threw back Russian attacks on
Mariampol

In the southeastern theater
North of Przem> si, from south of

Jaroelau to the point where the Wlsloka
river joins the San, German and Aus-
tro Hungarian troops have been fight-
ing for passage over the San

The enemy is fleeing further
towards the east and the northeast be
tween the Pjlica and the upper Vistula

Near Ilza and I^agow and. In the vi-
cinity of Stry. in eastern \Galicla a
big battle has been going on since
> esterday
TEUTONS CROSS
RIVJER SAN.

Vienna May 18—-(Via Ixinaon )—
Tonight s official communication is-
sued by the war office says

The troops of the Teutonic allies
after furious fighting have forced a,
passage of the San river at several
points and secured a foothold on the
eastern bank Russian counter attacks
were everywhere decisively repulsed
and the enemy thrown back in an
easterly direction

' On the Upper r>nle*ter, vigorous
fighting is proceeding

' On the Pruth. line no particular
event has been reported

Isolated, Russian attack* north of
Kolomea have been repulsed

The total number of prisoners
brought in during the first half of
May was 174 000 We have captured
128 guns and 368 machine Rons1'

YOULL FIND fTflT

Fresh 1h 171C,iu*i< 2
ou R Demonstration
Kellogg's Wheat Flakes . lOc
Kellogg's Tonsted ^Wheat

Biscuit ........ 15c
Both for ....... 22c

Krted Jellies *'$i«l 9

fX
UOZ. Averted J»ro»

9 Pounds Sugar . . - 49c
BEST GRANULATED WITH

I Ib Yulo Tea . - «*
Ilh.Kimper-«Co«o!

_ All IM

Sponge Cakes

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit

and Other Cracker*
MADE OMU.V IN *TIM*T*

La Superba

OLIVE OIL
In Full Mature Tin*

25c-SOc-85c-$1.75-$3.7S
Phone Ivy 5OOO

492-498 Pemebtrc* Street

ffaivlres Glasses
W« insure you ttwo things — a correct fitting t>f jour lenses and

the proper selection and fitting to your face of the latevt and most
comfortalbie styles of frames and mountings the success of a pa'r
of glasses depends largely on these two things Our long expert
ence la your «ruarmtut««. Let us show you our Kryptoks (invisible
Bifocals) Torlc lenae* (deep curve) Fits U Ejegrlaea mountings

frames comfort temple*, etc \Vhen you are acquainted you
will not ibe disappointed In our optldal service

Hawkes
Opticians

14 Whitehall

High's
I., _ _ _ _ _ . ^

Pure Food
Groceries
Fast Deliveries
Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464. 4838

FREE
Tetley's Delicious
Iced Tea Served
free to our patrons

Open a Charge Account
If you *•»* a

In t»«r dry KOoda department of
the Htorc year greceriefi will 1>«
•.•arced alao — almMUr your «»op-
vlnK by buylaic all jour cojida
•ader oa* roof, aeenrlng: ad*an-
faa-«on« pfzrcbaMea aad prompt
and «ultk delivery.

Today's Specials

3 Bars Octagon I Ho
Soap today for IU

Llrnlt 3 Bars

Cans Karo |Cc
Syrup for . . •*»

Mammoth Queen Olives;
regular price 6oc, O t\n
special, quart . . QwO

Delmonte Asparagus Tips
—regular price 1 ftp
2sc, special, can . . ' **u

No 2 Hawaiian
Pineapple, can . . .
2 pkgi Purity Oat«,
regular 10c size
5 can» BIS THREE
Peaches
7 cans Pet Milk
for . . •
2 cans Tuna Fish
for . . . -
Eagle Milk.
can ' - • • •
5 cans No 2
Tomatoes, for . . ,
Fresh, Fancy
Tomatoes, basket . ,
Fresh Country
Eggs, dozen . . . .

15c

1.OO
25c
25c
15c
33c

19c
Our Delicatessen

best place to buy your
v Ready-Cooked Meats

DEMONSTRATIONS
Mueller's Macaroni
"Blue Sea" Tuna Fish
Nutlet Peanut Butter
Karo Syrup

^ Tetley's Tea v

Sunshine Cakes
"Get tha habit." Viatt At

r«nta'» Best Grocery and Deli-
catessen store dally

• J. M. HIGH CO. -

AT
LOW
PRICES

WITH
FISK
SERVICE Emphatically! The Best Tire

Proposition On The Market
FISK established quality at Fisk Low
Prices offers car owners for the first time an
absolutely sure way to cut tire costs.

You can get Fisk Non-Skid — the most effec-
tive traction and non-skid tire — at a price
lower than is charged for many plain treads.

Note These Non-Skid Casing Prices
31x30 . 12.20 41x34 - 27.30
4 x33 . 20.0O , 41x36 - 28.70
4 x34 - 20.35 5 x37 - 33.90

You can get Fisk Plain Tread — the perfectly
balanced1, real long-mileage tire — at a price
"which sets a new standard for value.

To pay more than Fisk Prices is knowingly to turn
down an assured definite saving in tire up -keep.

Tiret For Sale By AH Dealers.

THE ,
FISK RUBBER COMPANY

a*N.Y. -—

Chicop«0 Falls, M*M.
Atlanta Branch

489-»l Poachtra* Straet
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at
IX>u*lu.

R«vrV«l Mr
Mar 18.— (Special.)—
cov«rln« a period of

fifteen days at th« Methodlat church,
resulted In the addition of about thirty
members. Rev. H. It. Morrlion. pastor,
was aided by Xivangeliat Dr. Arthur

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
All Shades—All Styles

If you're looking for the latest styles in Palm Beach
Suits, come to us. We'll show you the fancy models', long
peak lapels, one-button Coats—the kind that fit and don't
wrinkle. \

,.75 to $8.50
Palm Beach Shirts, Ties and Shoes to Match

Blackslock, Hale & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

16 Marietta Street—Right at Five Points

SAVE FOR A RAINY DAY
If you! have the habit oi
sa\ing -you know how much
better life is with a bank ac-
count than without one If
you don't save—get the
habit quick Someone is
saving the money you waste.
Put by for a rainy day. Your
money at interest is actually
working for you.

$i starts the account.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
Organised 1899

UNDERWEAR—
Sox, Collars, Belts and Things
The top drawer of your Dresser holds the secret of
the fastidicmsly groomed, the correctly appointed
appearance which is the envy of your friends.
Handkerchiefs, sox, collars, belts — all have a part
to play, an important role in your immaculate life.

v \ " '
Handkerchiefs have conventional half-inch hem-
stitched edge, plain or with small initial — 25 C
to S LOO-

SoftCollars at Muse's always of latest mode.
collars are very good form^this summer — 1
and 25c- i

SoX i*1 new light shades — clocks or vertical stripes
— lisle or silk — 5Oc up.

\
Belts are important smart accessories in summer
— fine leathers and correct buckles distinguish
MUSE Belts— *

50c (Including Palm Beach) to $6.50

Monogram Buckles to order— SS up. v

Comfort and Good Taste In
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Selecting summer underwear here gives you &
choice of the finest grades and the most desirable
inexpensive models and fabrics— SO C to S3-OO
garment. .

MUSE UNION SUITS
"Cut for comfort — sewed for service." In these
few words the story of a good Union Suit is tersely
tol6V-S 1 -OO to S3-OO.

>,

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

AND POISON GASES
KITCHENER CALLS

War Secretary of Great
Britain^ Tells Lords He
Needs 300,000 Men to Form
New Armies.

London, May 18.—Lord Kitchener
told the house of lords today he want-
ed 300,000 more recruits

He expressed confidence that in the
very near future the country would
be in a satisfactory position with re-
gard to the »uj>ply of ammunition

The news from the Galllpoli penin-
sula. In other words the Dardanelles,
was thoroughly satisfactory, Earl
Kitchener declared

To Use German Method*.
Lord Kitchener stated that the Brit-

ish and French g-overnments felt that
the allied troops must ba adequately
protected againat poisonous gases by
the employment of similar methods
of warfare These would remove the
enormous and unjustifiable advantage
which must otherwise exist, he said.

* The Germans," said Lord Kitchener,
"have persisted in the use of these
asphyxiating g-asea whenever the wind
favored or other opportunity occurred,
and his majesty's government, no less
than the French government, feel that
our troops must be adequately pro-
tected by the employment of similar
methods so as to remove the enormous
and unjustifiable disad\ anta&e which
must exibt for them if we take no
bteps to meet on his own ground the
enemy tvho is responsible for the in-
troduction of this pernicious practice r

Kitchener on Hcceut PiichtlmK*
Referring to the offensive move-

ments no\v in progress in La Bassee
and the Arras rc-gion, Karl Kitchener
said

We have all followed with admira-
tion the forward movements of our
brave allies in an offensive opeiatlon
which has been marked with complete
success, and which is still proceeding
with every promise and indication of
being wholly satisfactory The at-
tacks delivered by our forces, at first,
were not attended with the same Im-
mediate auccesa owing to the elaborate
airangements made by the Germans to
defend their lines after their experience
at Neu\e Chapelle, but on the night
of May IB, by a renewed effort; the
British forces drove back the enemy
on a front of approximately two miles
for a considerable distance, and cap-
tured from 400 to BOO prisoners This
action also is proceeding, and we hope
that In conformity with the French
operations it will achieve Important
results.

* These offensive operations against
the trenches of the enemy have de-
manded enormous expendituies in am-
munition, both of our usual tjpe and
also of the highest explosive pattern
which we a.re now making I am con-
Ildent that in the very near future we
shall be in a satisfactory position in re-
gard to the supply of these shells

'In these recent offensive operations
our losses and those of the French have
been heavy, .but the task our armies
has accomplished has necessitatedgreat sacrifice,.and the spirit and mo-
rale of our troops haa never been higher
than at the present moment." ,

Po-Ition of th« RUM lane.
The war secretary had this to say

concerning the position of the Rus-
sians. «f

' The Russians now hold a strong
line from the eastern Carpathians to
Prszmyal, which, forma a pivot of their
lines, and then along the ban to the i
Vistula In Bukowina the Russians
have made a counter offensive and'
di iven the Austrlans back fiom the
Dniester to the Pruth The German
losses in killed and wounded In these
operations hav e been enormous, and
man> thousand umv ounded prisoners
ha\e fallen into the hands of the Rus->
slans." |1 Turning to the Dardaneles. Karl
Kitchener said that the progress of the
allies was necessarily slow, since the
country was most difficult i

But the Turks are gradually being'
forced to retire fiom positions of great
strength, he continued, an£ though
the enemy Is being constantly rein- fforced, the news from this front la
thoroughly satisfactory " i

Earl Kitchener then referred to the
South African campaign and the occu-
pation by Union of South Africa forces
of Windhoek, capital of German South-
west Africa '

* The military ability displayed by
General Botha has been of a very hlsh
order," he said in this connection, "and
has confirmed the admiration felt for
him as a commander and a leader of

Indian soldiers were utterly routing
the Turks in Mesopotamia, the secre-
taiy aaaerted, and were gradually,
clearing the whole country of hostile I
forcesAfter referring in eulogistic terma to
the men in the new army. Earl Kitch-
enei continued

34WMIOO Hen for New Armlea.
•I said I would let the country know

when more men were wanted for the
war The time has come, and I now
call for 300 000 men to form new
armies Those who are engaged in the
produfction of war material of any kind
should not leave theLr work It la to
men who are not performing1 this duty
that I appeal, and I am convinced the
manhood of Bngland still available will
loyally respond

'In my Jfrst speech In your lordahlp'a
house. I pointed out that this war
wipuld be a long one and would demand
great sacrifices Those sacrificea have '
been cheerfully made by the? people of
this country. Who not only responded In
vast numbers to the summons to create i
the new armies required, but have
since continuously supplied a constant|
stream of recruits which has enabled
ua to maintain the forces In the. field
and In training at their full strength
with effective men.

\"Your lordshipa have watched the
growth of the new armies and have'
noted doubtless the difficulties which
confronted ;ue in providing them with
all the material or war they require.

"I cannot speak too highly of the
men and the devotion to duty they I
have displayed, or of their cheerful ac-
ceptance of hardships incidental to In-
clement weather which have provoked
the admiration of expert officers who
reported to me aa to the wonderfully
rapid progress made in their training
to become efficient aoldlera.

"I am certain that in the activities In
the field which Immediately await
them, these men will worthily (mstaln
the reputation they already have at-
tained at .home "

ADVOCATES OF PEACE
MEET AT LAKE MO HONK

Mohonk Lake, N. T. May 18 —Because
the present war is tir.precfcdented in itu
extent, the Lake Mohonx conference
in International arbitration, which
opens here tomorrow, -will disregard its
time-honored rule against the discus-
sion of existing contlicts and consider
how the cause for which the conference
has labored for the past twenty-one
years may profit by the results of thestruggle now raginsr.

Between 200 and 300 diplomats, col-
lege presidents, experts on economics
and International law, leading business
men and others here tonight were al-
most unanimous in their opinion that
one of the first lessons taught by the
war waa the need of a workable plan
of settling International disputes with-out recourse to arms.

Speakers have been advised that
there should be no discussion of the
causes and conduct of the war In the
form of direct criticism of specific pol-
icies or acts of any belligerent or
groups of belligerents.

SEE AMERICA ON A
ROCK ISLAND SCENIC

CIRCLE TOUR
To see America In the most satisfying

way, make your trip to the Panama Ex-
positions at San Francisco and San
Diego on a Rock Island Scenic Circle
Tour Ticket—only $71 90 from Atlanta
for round trip You see Colorado, the
Pikes Peak Region, the Rocky Moun-
tains, Royal Gorge. Glen wood Springs,
Salt Lake, California, BOTH Exposi-
tions, the old Spanish Missions, and the
enchanting Southweat, Stopovers al-
lowed at any point en route—ample
time to see everything of Interest.

As for train service there Is nothing
that quite equals thos* famous trains—
"Golden State Limited" and "Colorado
Flyer" Also the "Californlan" and
"Colorado-California Express" daily
from St. Louis and Kanaaa City.
Through steeper from the Southeast to
Colorado Automatic Block Signals—
Finest Modern All-Steel Equipment—
bupe*rb Dining- Car Service Both ex-
Positions Included 'in one ticket at no
extra cost.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 411
Peters Bldg, Atlanta. Our representa-
tives are travel exports who will
give you full Information, explain the
numerous tours available vla> Rock
Island Lines, prepare Itineraries, etc

Write, phone or drop in for our liter-
ature on California and the Exposi-
tions H H Hunt, D P A Rock
Island ^Llnes, Atlanta. Phone Main 6fti

BARONETCY STICKS
TO SIR EDGAR SPEYER

London. May IS Sir Edgar Sp-eyer
cannot divest himself of his baronetcy,
which he aaked Premier Auqutth to
have revoked because of hla German
connections."Once a baronet, always a baronet,"
said an official of the College of Arms
today. "Str Edgar may cease to call
•himself a ibaronet. but he still remains
one and If he had any sons the eldest
would succeed him all the same"

Gregg School of Shorthand,
"The School of the People"

SO Scholarship* at $25 Each,
Payable $S Per Month.

I have established a school of ahort-
hand, based on economy. This achool
is not in opposition to any other school
or schools, but Is here to meet the de-
mands of all worthy young people.

In order to get my school before the
people, I will sell FIFTY SCHOLAR-
SHIPS at $25 00 each—payable month-
ly—complete course—time unlimited—
day or night ^

I teach the Gregg system of Short-
hand. The Gregg is used in ao many
schools, has so many court reporters,
and all well pleased, that It speaks for
Itself. It exceeds the total number of
other standard systems taught in the
schools of our country The New York
City-schools Jiave just adopted Gregg
for a period of five years.

My temporary quarters are 265
Oourtland street, my phone Is Ivy
1370-1*. Phone or write me and I
shall be glad to call \

THOS L. BRYAN I
Atlanta, Georgia adv

CHALMERS Lets theBodyBreatfae

How Could
You, Want Cooler

Underwear?
Chalmers "Porosknit" Ji so open

in weave that yon can see through
it. That means coobttttt The
Union Soils have no cumbersome
flaps. Their Closed Crotch can-
not bind. There is no "short-
waisted" feeling;. Foil elasticity
in .the seat makes the garment
five freely with every little move-
ment. Buy some Union Suits now.

?$••••>••••••
[•'.',..'-'-' • • • * *.v. i«3

F«rMo. AnrStyl.
Sflr» Shin< ™d Dra
C»VC per grant

For Boy.

« v1»OO
SUm

Your Dealer

CHALMERS KMTTMC CO.
Hisilirlisi. H.Y.

"CHALMERS Lets theBodyBrealhe I

PalnlessDentlstry
DKNTISTRY wftfcoHt any
co.t. at till* >fflee. We prepare
cavltlra tor nillair. Kriajl teetk
for wait, and void crowns «r
•rfdve work, abaolntelr PAIN-
LESS. Cnanltatton free aid I
will »aew 7ov aMd tell Ton IMW
PAIKLKSS DENTISTRY to Con*.
Prlew moderate.

C. C. NEEDHAM
SHtt Whitehall Street.

Over Jacob** Pharmacy.

Creditors Demand Money
Promises and expectations fail to satisfy cred-
itors when bills are due and payable.

CJ The backward season and many other set-
backs occasioned by the unsettled state of af-
fairs in general is responsible foj- this large
stock of merchandise remaining in our store.
Selling the merchandise is the only means we
have of raising funds, and since the time has
arrived for quick actipn, only drastfc measures
will avail; hence, the sacrifice of all profits on
our entire stock of Men's Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings without reserve.

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS
$15 Suits are SI 1.65
$18 Suits are $1$.65
$2O Suits are $14.65

$25 Suits are $17.65
$3O Suits are $19.65
$4O, $35 Suits $21.65

Palm Beach, Poplin, Linen, Panama
and Pure Silk Suits Reduced

$6.OO Suits $4.85
$7.50
$8.OO
$8.5O

Suits
Suits
Suits

$5.85
$6.45
$6.85

$9.OO Suits $7.45

$1O.OO Suits $ 8.45
'$12.50 Suits $ 9.85
$18.OO Suits $13.85
$2O.OO Suits $14.45
$25.OO Suits $17.45

\

Furnishings and Hats atCorrfesponding
Reductions—See the Windows

ClOUD-S dTANFORD LOMPANY
THE SHOP OF QUALITY 6i PEACHTREE STREET

SPAPFRl
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^

THE COitfSTITOnb^ t^ELANTA, • ' <3A,V'

• Tb« territory at ••ven nation! Joins I
tli>t of 1>» Gtonmt •mplr*. ,

Quickly Relieves
Without Distress |

The congestion of waste and I
refuse from the stomach, ferment- *
in? In the bowels, generates poison- I
pus esses that occasion distress ana I
Invite serious lllnesi. Health and I
comfort demand that this conges-1
tion be speedily relieved and the?
foal ma,** expelled.

The well-founded .objections

thartiq and purgative agents is over- A
come by using , the combination: of I
simple laxative herbs with pepsin l
that Is sold in drug stores under •
the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup;
Pepsin. A dose at night brings re- 4
tlei next morning, without discern-1

MACON BANK OFFICIALS
ARE UNDER INDICTMENT

i Charges in Connection With
| . Failure of the Commercial
; National Bank.

. here today, returned Indict
menta against several of the officer*
of the Commercial Katlonal bank In
connection with the failure of that
institution '(several months ago, result-
ing in heavy losses to the stockholders.
Several different, indictments were re-
turned, including- tbe following:

E. Y. Mallary, J. J. Cobb. Thad C.
Parker, E. Nat Lewie and E. Nat Jelks,
for misapplying the funds of the bank

Light Bottle
m^i^Ammm m^^ma—^

Brewers

They confess pub-
licly the crying
need for protect-
ing th^ir beer
from light— they
admit that the
instant the case
is uncovered , dan.
ger from light be-
gins—pausing a
chemical change
resulting in de-
cay, and'1 reiicler- .
ing it unfit to take

\ into the stomach.

Schlitz in Brown
' \ ' • - '

Bottles is Pure

and Wholesome. ' ' - i>, *
V

until it is poured
into your glass —
it's good — it is
healthful — even
the windows in
our bottling plant
are of brown glass
— and it costs no
more than beer
in light bottles.

See that crown is branded
Atlanta Phone 3820

Bell Phone 26M Main I
81*. Samuels * Co., Distributors "

27 We« Mitchell St., Atlanta. Oa.
Family Trade Solicited. Out-of-

Town Orders Promptly Filled
Write for Prtcaa

I In connection with exceiialve loan*
,made to T. C. Parker and the so-called

, Parker companies.
I K. Y. Mallary. J. J. Cob*, E. "Nat
Lewis and E. Nat Jelks, for misapply-
ing: the 'funds of the bank In connec-
tion with excessive loans made to
Frank L. Mallary and the so-called
Mallary companies. „E. V. Mallary, J. J. Cobb. E, TJat
l*ewl* and E. Nat Jelks^ for mlsapply-
ina- the funds of the bank In, connec-
tion with excessive loans made to E.
Nat Jelka and the so-called Jelks com-
panies.

J. J. Cobb and E. Nat Lewis'for mak-
ing false entriea In reports to the
comptroller of the currency.

E. Y. Mallary, J. J. Cobb and E. Nat
Lewis for the misapplication of the
funds of the bank in connection with
the transactions Involving; the Security
Loan and Abstract company and the
Southland Knitting mills. '

Frank L. Mallary 'for aldin$ and
abetting E. Y. Alallary, J. J. Cobb and
E. Nat Lewis in ml 8 apply ing and ab-
stracting the -funds of the bank in
connection with. the excess loans to
Frank L. Maliary and the so-called
Mallary companies.

• £!. Nat Jelke for aiding and abetting
E. Y. Mallary, J. J. Cobb and 15. Nat
Lewis In misapplying arid abstracting
funds of the bank In connection with
excessive loans made to E. Nat Jelks
and the so-called Jelks companies.

T. C. Parker for'aiding and abetting
J. J. Cobt>, E. Nat Lewla and E. Nat
Jelka in misapplying and abstracting
funds of the bank In connection with
excessive loans to T. C. Parker and
the so-called Parker companies.

Leon 8. Dure, aa a member of the
finance committee of the bank, com-
posed of E. Y. Mallary, E. N. Jelks and
Mr. Dure.

The Indictment against Mr. Dure
came as a surprise, 'for it was largely
due to hia efforts that the depositors
of the bank were paid in full. He paid
every dollar of hla indebtedness to the
bank and rendered invaluable aid in
the liquidating of the affaire of the
institution when the crash came, ,

BUI Pouter* Aiijoam.
Macon. Ga.. May 18.—(Special.)—With

the selection of Jacksonville. Fla., aa
the next place of meeting, the South-
eastern Bill posters' convention for-
mally adjourned after a two-day ses-
sion. J. E. Shipp. of Cor dele, was hon-
ored with the presidency for the ensu-
ing year. Other officers elected were:
G&orge DeGlve, Atlanta, vice president;
James Cassldy, Knoxville, secretary,
and Edward Seaman, Shreveport, treas-urer.

This afternoon, following the con-
cluding session, the bill posters were
taken to the home of Frank Powers,
formerly the LOK Cabin club, and there
were served with an*, old-fashionedbarbecue. ,

Preferred Death to G»K.
Macon. Ga.. May ig.—(Special.)—

Rather than be sent to the chaingrana;
for' stealing cabbages, Robert Morris,
a negro youth, chose death by drown-
ing-, and his body has been recov-
ered from the Ocmulgee river, nine
miles below Macon.

The boy was caught in the act of
purloining cabba-ges from the farm of
Oscar Brown, six miles below Macon.
Two farm hands gave chase and when
hard pushed the negro lad piuraffed into
the river. - Fearing for his Jife, his
pursuers begged him to come out of the
water.

"If I do you will send me to the
chainerang. .and I would rather be dead
than have to go there," said the boy,
as he began to float downstream. His
body was found three miles down the
river from the spot where he entered.

GIRL'S DEATH DUE
TO SUICIDE DOSE;,
DRUG CLERK FREED

W. A- Dedman and his wife own a
bulldog. But Frank .Dale, local real
estate man. and hla wife possess
'nerves." ahd the two met in Recorder
Johnson's court Tuesday for adjudica-
tion of the Difference.

• Dale had Dedman arrested charged
with "allowing a vicious dojj to run at
arge." The penalty for the offenae Is
HOC or thirty days in Jail.

Dale testified that the dog came I
'requently Into his yard, running- his
•vife Into the house, .and that "ehe could
not sleep for dreaming: of the animal."
It was also alleged' that the dog had
completely destroyed a pet cat around
the house.

The recorder, -while he was dead »et
against vicious, animals, 0 id-not think
Jr. Dedman deserved a $100 fine, and

accordingly told him that if he would
Keep the dog tied and prevent further.
complaint he .would dismiss the case.
Co this Dedman willingly agreed, î

Albany, Ga., May 18.— fSpeciaL)—1>.
C. Hedfearn, the young drug clerk held
pending developments In connection
with the. death of •vyillle Allen, a young
white woman, -vesterday, was discharg-
ed from custody after a coroner's jury
bad decided that her death was caused
by potson and not as the result of in-
juries, the extent of which could not
be determined until an autopsy had
been performed by physicians.

The autopsy showed clearly that
death was caused by poison, -which, ac-
cording: to the evidence,, wa« self-ad-
ministered.

AMERICVS PREPARES
FOR STATE AUTOfSTS

Amcrlcua, Ga.. May 1».—(Special.)—
A meeting of the channber of commerce
was held thin afternoon for the pur-
pose .of arranging for the entertain-
ment and reception of the tourists of
the Seeing Georgia delegation. A com-
mittee will meet the autolsta at Ella-
vllle 'Sunday afternoon and one hun-
dred automobiles will assemble at Mc-
Garrah's farm and escort the cars into
Sumter county 'and Americas. The
chamber of commerce will send a dele-
gation and official decorated car with
a maid of honor to QuiLman to repre-
sent Am-ericus. This delegation will
be in ^charge of Secretary Hyman, of
thte AmericuB Chamber of Coiwmerce.
Americus will 'leave nothing undone to
make the stay of the visitors pleasant.
The country club will extend privileges
to all Rotarians.

TO DEDICATE HOSPITAL
AT AUGUSTA ON JUNE 1

AuRusta, Ga., May 38.—especial.)—
The new University hospitals, con-
nected with the medical department ot
the University of Georgia, and largely
supported by the -city of Augusta, •will1

be formally dedicated on , Tuesday.
June 1. It will be one of the best.
equipped institutions of Its kind south
of Baltimore. The plant include* three
modern buildings, and represents an
expenditure of approximately half a
million dollar*.

FLA. COMMISSIONERS
MOTOR THRO9 SUMTER

ic Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

Arnerlcus. Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—G.
W. Saxon and S. A. Belcher, commi*-
Blonera of the Dixie highway from Flor-
ida, pa-esed through. Americus today
and met with a royal reception. A
committee composed of members of the
chamber of commerce headed by Presi-
dent Glover and Mayor Lee G, Council
met them at Smlthville and escorted
them through Sumter' county. They
were1 tendered a reception and lunch
and then escorted to Montezuma by a
committee corripoaed of Arthur Hylan-
der, chairman of the county commis-
sioners: Frank Sheffield, secretary; Hy-
man and Frank Lanicr. They were
loud In their pralae of Sumter'a beauti-
ful roads. . - - s

PROSPERITY ON TRAIL
OF DIVERSIFICATION

Tifton, Ga,. May 18.—(Special.)—Just
what diversification in farming means
to the farmers ia well illustrated In
Tlft county, where the- formers who
grow potato plants are having to re-
turn money and re/use orders because
they are already sold out.

One man, who prows potato plants on
a small scale,' had already returned
|235 cash, sent with orders, because ne
had booked all he could accommodate,
and yesterday had .to return |53.80
more. It went hard, out he Just
couldn't flll^the orders.

One local firm shipped over 200,000
plants last week and is juet getting
started. They expect to continue shlp-

( ping as fast as they can gather the
J plants until July.

W. C. ADAMSQN TO SPEAK
i AT WOODLAND SCHOOL

Woodland, Ga., May 18.—(•Special.)—
Tbe cloainj? exercises of the woodland
High school will be held, next week.
Commencement sermon will'be preached
Sunday. May 23, by Rev. L,. S. Sander*.
of Thomaaville, Oa.; Monday, 24th, will
be given over to the primary depart"
tnent. Tuesday will be graduation day
and Hon. W. C. Adamson Will deliver
an addre*B on Tuesday night and com-
mencement will close with 'a play by
the high school ntudents Wednesday
night. May 26. The school here h;
bad tile most successful- year since ._
wa» organized. Professor H. 1. Knox

hi. entire faculty have b««n r«-
for "

GIVES $88,000 BOND;
MADE ADMINISMOff

Mrs. Emma Dcaton Higfat Aa»
tumei Charge of Late Hu»- .

band's Property.

One of the heaviest bonds ever made
.n. Fulton county In a civil transac-
tion was put up by Mr*. Emmett Bight,
wife of the late Emmett Bight, million-
aire clubman, when ahe applied for
temporary administration to her dead
husband's .affairs.

She qualified as administratrix be-
fore Ordinary Thomas H. Jeffries Tuea-
day morning, less than forty-eight
hours after the death of her husband.
The personal property of the dead
man was estimated at 944,000, and the
bond required was twice the amount,
as is fixed by law.

The bond covers the position of tem-
porary administratrix. It was made by
the National Surety company. The
power bestowed upon the wife In this
capacity does not permit her to make
expenditures—only to receive and col-
lect.

Mrs. Hlght also attested to the fact
that ahe did not know of the existence
of a will of her husband. His attor-
neys, John W. Moore and James
Branch, also said that they did not
kno-w of a will. In event such a docu-
ment Is v discovered, however, It will
supersede the action taken yesterday
toy the widow.

The death of Emmett Hlfht brought
an end to the sensational divorce pro-
ceedings that have existed between
him and hla wife for a year or more.
They, were suspended In the courts at
th he time of death.

Bulldog Chased Wife
Of Neighbor; Owner

Haled Into the Court

Commerce Teacher*.
Commerce, Ga.. May 18.—(Special,)~

At a recent meeting^ of the city board
of education, the following teachers
were chosen: Professor H. B. Carre-
««r, superintendent; Lester Rumble, of
Emory college, higth school department;

C. W. Jacobson, of Tennllle, graduate
of State university, - high school de-
partment; Ml SB Bessie Singleton, first
rrade; Miss Ebtne Kemp, second grade:
Hiss Willie Carson, third grade; Miss
Carolyn MeGerlty, 'fourth grade; Miss
L«Uly Poole, of Warren ton, f ifth grade;
Miss Estelle Hood.-sixth grade; Mrs.
'&, B. Carreker. seventh grade; Mrs.
Nona Johnson, of Thomson, department
of music.

Fast? Well—Rather !
Before they were advertised—without being^
pushed — without help of any kind-
Favorites have come fun speed into favor.
Why? There could only be one answer:
It's just bocetoao they're so good—* taste
that most men like. Favorites are made of
naturally good, all-pure tobacco.
Light np a Favorite TODAY! YOU'D at
once taate why tthey "go so good."

' «xt-~c

IO
FOR

C1GARJETTES 3*J
EX TR A good tobacco —
that's why they''go fo good" l

JACOBS PHARMACY
GAMBIA MPT. ATtURMAMSTOU
Affctita for th« Beneca Camera,

and w« have opened th« new de-
partment at our Main Store, wltb ft
Cooiplet* *tock of CamcrM «n4
FhotosTMpbta ' Scppll*". DeVvloplnc.
rrlntluK and £nf*r«Ln« of Ftfsu

and Plate*.
FREE J>*reloplii» of Roll mm*.

film F-wTsW aod Platta.
A practical photographer Is In

charge -of the department, and will
be clad, to asalwt you. with your
photographic diJIlcuUleo. H« will
explain WHY if yon have a poor

and tetl you how
h 1

been
good one, tor

through all pra
confront the am

charge for this acrvlc

*1 haa
bleme >£&
ateur. f/9
rvtce. If iT

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Paint tor Every Purpw*

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
s 99.37 Luckie Street

Phonm: Ivy 831 and 83J

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

AttftrtJ tI*.Of. 13

Dieting a Delight
You don't miss the good things the

doctor forbids you to eat when you are
at Battle Creek because there are so
many other good things to take their
places.

Even the restricted diets accessary
for diabetic patients or for reduction in
weight are varied and satisfying.

All the food is delicious in quality and prepared with
intelligence and skill. The kitchen'is a great food labo-
ratory where science presides over every detail of the
work. Relish and palatability are regarded as of highest
importance. \

Nowhere else in the world are there such facilities
for giving a patient the exact diet his condition, requires
but without sacrificing that enjoyment of food so neces-
sary to perfect nutrition. -~ •

For full information v write to 505 Administration
Building, Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle Creeki Mich-
igan.

On FHiget Soiind
A. a br«.k in your Und journey w«* tkj. l.ummer. you will keenly
enjoy AT 165 mile trip through the idand dotted, rtounttm a«t
waunrayi of the rtniitf of

\ Jwnde Facet and&aget Sound
s l w t a w ,

Canadian Pacilie Rail-way
Nature'* ExpoMion Root* to th* California Expa*Uion*

Wite* ior Bookkc MM A»k lot th«

YOUR TOILET
May c*em perfect, yet b* lacklnc In
a prime e«**ntl*.l which can. be r«m«-
dl«d only by the u*e of

Hid
A Pure Deodorant v

Tht0 whlt«, grea*ele*«. odorle**
cream applied, whether ?• under th*
trm*. or «le« where, , completely
destroys alt bodily odors arlain^
from perspiration. It 1* iadlspenaa-
bl« to th« modern toilet. Price ZSc.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

HOTELS ANb RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
^Bbybtoa u4 Ewter Sfaccte

BOSTON, MASS.
One Block from
Copley Square

and
Patfic Library

, .
««>. $2.50 ;w«l 1.1k, *3.SO—J«. |

Two minute, nlk from B.ck B«T .rttlon, |
N.T.,N.H.».H.«.B. Md B. &A.R.R. i

Co«»enkntloSllopploa.ndTh«lT,DI«rri5t \

JL. C, PRIOR, M»n«««T

SSSJS JSfJTS

-WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS—
WEST VIRGINIA

SPECIAL SlMMliH RATE* .
Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia \

! Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

Earopman Plan \ American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest In the world—offers erery
facility of Europe's famous Spas for the Cure. Write for Literature.
FRED STBRRV, ILn..!.* Director WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
J H. SLOCVJC. !Uai»*er WEST VIltCIMA

Make Your Dollar Produce More
, in a New York City Hotel

A pleasant room with private bath,-
PER DAY facing large open court.

1 (Not oae roam, bat one hundred «t Uicm.)
An excellent room with private

PER DAY bath, facing street, southern ex-
posure.
(Not OB* moss, but eightr-eere* »f tzws*.)

ft»n t\f\
«P«S»UU

Alw> mttrartlTe Boom without Bath $ 1.50 P«r d»7
Restaurant prices are moot moderate.

LOCATION
One mlaute from 5 of tu« lBrr««t

DMUI storm
PIT* rntautn' walk fro™ IB principal

•trim. '
WltMa • bMcfc »t the Fifth AT*HB«

600 Rooms
400 Baths

AH

Brerr HBO of transp»rtstloa pause* ta»
door. • •> '

Ftttn ATOM* 'Bus line and prtoclna* sur-
face linos. '

Tbe Hudson Tubes aerdss the street.
Elevated Railroad Station acroas the street
Sabwar Station three minutes a way.
Grand Central Station within seven m\m •

•tea. ., .
PeaUMTirairia fiallroad Station Jost •*»

Meek a war.

THE HOTEL
•VBRYTHINO NEW AND MOTMH1M v
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTBVL.

^ BQUIPPKD TO SATISFY THE MOOT-
EX ACTING TASTB.

Transferred Free t« '
from PeBnajlTania Station.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On BnMdway, S2d to 334 Straet, New Yofb. ' : \

CltARLKC t,»IOH TATLOB WALTKR CHANDLER, JR. WALTER 8. OILfOM
Pmideat a«MtmlUuac«

lEWSFAPESr iEW'SPAFERt
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SAKR MAKES TALK

BEFORE LUNCHEON
OF ROTARY CLUB

Cho«late furtgev mad* by the college
*IH» ot Ml» Martha Berry'a school all
«om«. waa the treat enjoyed by Atlan-

P/DDAKER5
u U N D W (WHERE) TD

END YQUTJ

ta Rotaiiajia at their regular meeting
in the Hotel wtnecoff Tuesday at noon.
\ Last Wednesday the Atlanta Rotary
club paid a visit to the Berry school
white on their trip to Rome, and were
•9 impressed with the, institution that
they are designing to erect a Rotary
building on the college campus. So
Impressed were t,he girls with the At-
lanta visitors that they remembered
them Tuesday with a1 huge Wock of
fudge, which was served in bits on the

] plate of each Rotarian at yesterday's
| luncheon.

The Rotarian s made up the (210
deficit in the Newcomers' Night cele-
bration, which waa staged at an ex-
pense of more than $1,000. Newcomers'
Night wilt. It no plans go awry, be an
annual event, devised find promoted
each year by the Rotary club. | Ad-
vices received from Te.x<u* Rotary1 clubs
and the clubs of other southern and
western cities sa> that the plan will be
adopted bj many other Rotary organi-
sations,

James A. Barr, director of conven-
tions at the Pan am«. exposition, was a
flrueat at the Rotary club luncheon, and
delivered a short, address, eulogizing
Atlanta as a convention center, and Sflv-____________________ ,

three reasons why it was the
giv-
best

In the south, namely, the Auditorium
Armory, the hotels and railway facili-
ties.

Alfred Benjamin & Co. 's

Palm
Beach
Suits

\
Choose your Palm Beach Suit
where the assortment offers a
broad variety for selection—
•where good quality assures the
wisdom of the purchase.

The name of BENJAMIN—
America's foremost Tailors—
assures the fine \vorkmansnip.

Dark and Light Colors
Besides the us,ual light tan shades, borne of «hich '

are stnped and checked with black, here are the prac-
tical dark grays and blue^ in neat stripes. Every man's
size is here—English, Conservative and Norfolks—

S7.5O, $8.5O and S1O
v Belts 5pc— Shoes S3. SO

\

hitehall

ATLANTA MINISTERS
LEAVING TO ATTEND
PRESBYTERIAN MEET

Prominent Presbyterian ministers
and elders from all parts of the south

" • • -

BROTH Ml IN
IF HE ILL ACCEPT

h"will
go on a special train, leaving here at
noon, to Newport News, Va., to .attend
the annual meeting of the southern
assembly of the Presbyterian church,

A scpre or more of leading Georgia
Presbyterians will be In the delegation,
and among those from Atlanta will be
Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, Dr, Dunbar Og-
den and Dr. Richard Orme Fltnn. V

The assembly will begin Its sessions
Thursday May 20, and continue about
ten days. Ttfig is the most important
meeting of Presbyterians held in the
south, and considerable business of in-
tercut to that denom.naation ie sched-
uled for consideration.

:*..™°r.?L"f I* Otherwise Friends of Superin-
tendent Slaton Say He H*i

a Good Chance.

EAST ATLANTA SCHOOL
WILL PUT ON PAGEANT

Two weeks from next Saturday, on
June 5, the annual election by

Right Into Very Heart
Of Every American Home
Comes Effect of the War

The wartime feat of. expediting mur-
der Is making that little piece of bees-
wax on grandmother's sewing machine

very expensive asset to her dally
needlework. Beeswax, from latest (fu?o-
tatlons, has risen twenty'centa a p0-1411 d
in <pric*.

It usually sails at twenty and thirty
cents, but Atlanta druggists and gro-
ceryraen were notified by market quo-

*"* i tatlons yesterday that within the n««xt
city.school board of teachers, and o f i mo[Jth the commodity would rise to al-
a superintendent takes place. At that J most twice its present cost.
time the superintendent, the assistant [ The cause fa given as the wfdespiead
superlntendent and all the teachers
ar to be chosen,

As the time draws near much in-

The children of Kaat Atlanta school

terest Is being manifested In the elec-
tion of a superintendent.

About two months ago seven mem-
bers of the school iboard decided to
notify Superintendent William M. Sta-
tori that he would have opposition and

will pieaent on Friday afternoon at r would probabl\ be defeated The same
4 30 o'clock a novel pageant to the
pat) ons and friends qf the school.
The> will show in parades, costumed
lepresentatlona of the work done in
acliool, including reading, writing and
arithmetic

A g-irl, wearing a laurel wreath, will
represent "Peace Day" and children,
clothed In cubist letters and figures,
aie animated spelling and arithmetic.
Georgia history will be illustrated by
a group representing "Oglethorpe,

state &uipcilntemlent of educa-
If he w ould accept the posi-

"TomachJcni/* "Mary Musgrove,"
'John Wesley" and the Indians.

The entertainment has 'been pre-

Jareti under the direction of Mi as Rusha
Lesley, principal ot the school, and

more than 280 children will participate
In the exercises. Music for th« pageant
wil l be furnished lay the orchettra from
the Boys' High school. The public is
invited and no admission charges will
be asked.

WILLIAMS RETURNS
IN IMPROVED HEALTH

committee asked Professor M. L Brit-
tain.
tion,
tion of superintendent of the Atlanta
public schools if elected. Mr. Brit-
tain's reply was that he would take
the matter under consideration.

Since then the statement ihaa been
made by those who op-pose Mr.1 Sla-toa
that his defeat was practically cer-
tain.

Mr. Slaton's friends, on the other
hand, have said that they did not con-
cede hia defeat.

Recent developments indicate that
Mi. Brlttuin may not accept the posi-
tion for two' reasons, and If he does
not accept, Mr Slaton's friends regard
his i (^-election as assure*!

Britt*ln*» PeaitioiB. \
One reason that may deter Mr Brit-

tain from accepting the position aa
K^Me" ffiI.""M?niS:Ulw'!fhfIgB *tSSi -P--f-d.nl of the city Khool. I.
eon. l£ K Williams, Jr. The> spent the! that he will only consent to serve
w^intei ^m^Klorio^a^becaijse of the > u > u n S ] WUnout being hampeied or interfered
ni*lVa \VilUarn<iestateii tha t , his son 13 ! with He ^has stated as much to. the

Impioved ami heems to be on i Committee of six that called on him.
the i oail to permanent recover>.

LOREN, SLAlTER OF NEGRO,
' GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE
Augusta. Ga , Ma> 18 —(Special >—

Da\ id H. Loren. the young w h i t e man
who bhot an old nesio n.uchman about
two weeks agio, pleaded1 ^u i l tv \cster-
da\ antt was s>ent»>ni-ed to life impi is-
ournent in the penitential v The j u r v
founa a \erdlct of gui l t j of mu ide r b>
aft" cement. It w-a.s statej that the ac-
ciibtd u as not sti ong mentally and this j
disposition of the ca&e was the best for ]

He asked the committee, it is said,
if the> wanted a clerk 01 a superin-
tendent, and added that he occupied
a place as head of the state schools
where he was allowed to do what he
thought best for the interests of the
public

It \s possible that some members
of the boai d vv ill not wish to dele-
gate all the authori ty to Mr. Brit tain
that he ma; wii»h That is, however.

mere spec uJation that being in-
jected, it is said, into the issue.all —

Joseph j" Ta\ lor. of Granites ille. , ,
S *.' who hhot and killed William Me-f A second i eaaon why Mi Brittaln
rulloueth in this citj. on the n i ^ h t of may not accept is that he is -being
.faiirarv. 31, last, was admitted of nu i r - I
a<M h \ " a j n i j on the ground that the urged

is in self-defence t-tate, K i l l ,

'PIERCE INSTITUTE
\ HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Car/ton Shoe
Clothing Co.

\ :ih

n m c K ^ h e i r , *->a . Ma; 1s! — > S iei >a l >
intTieneair .fnt exercises at P i t - l i e < 'o l -
"ate iv.tit i t1 aio t\ ell ur idet u a \ ,

mj!htl> en te r ta inments h . stu-
; c.'cnt*» uf the \->i lou^ dep j r im^nts
1 i»r . iduation -cxemscs will be held Mon-

i!,i rno* nnnr. fpUcwed b a meet ing
t of " t h e .hoa d of trustee1- Th ^sc will

he f>r*e*Yiel on J?atUMl.i> h\ t'le I i tcrar '
,i'!Q! 2ps a rn • t ampio t i dvb. i t t .t nl on
^ 11 r-11 a In t IT e ' • ̂  mil P n r e n) •- i .- e i n o n

H T i ,. p»c Id rn t i ' \\"*slt \ L ' i

may
not to resign as head of the

fctate schoola He has been receiving
letteis f iorn all parts of the state anil
f t oni i n f l u e n t i a l business and profes-
sional men, asking' him not lo resign.
Xea.il> oTei \ counly sehool superin-
tendeti t has wr i t ten him and begged |

use of toeeewax as a bullet lubricant
on European battlefields Its use is
solely for the purpose of aiding the
soldier in firing as many bullets as
possible to the minute.

The rifle cartridges arc carried hi
the cartridge belt sheathed in leather
sockets. It Is often hard to draw a i
dry and unoiled 'bullet from this socket, |
and the trooper ha» to fumble with i
It before he can get it out '

\But with beeswax, the cartridge is
lubricated and ie easily . unsheathed
from the belt with a inert? touch of
the fingers, lubrication also expe-
dites the loading of the caitridge into
the rifle. ,

The allies have resorted to America
for huge quantities of beeswax, and
the outflow of it has (precipitated the
rise In price.

COX COLLEGE WILL
QUALIFY AS EQUAL

TO STANDARD TEST

With th« recant agitation for "utan-
dard collegrejt^or women" In the »auth.
Oeorgm ha> another college which an-
nounces ItaelC ' at preparing* to Vqiuallf y
aa one of the six standard coHegea for
women In the nouth.

This la cox college. The one thing,
they state, that Is now In the way i>
the lack of a library. They lay that
wfflle in (t« present state it is one or
the *>ent libraries in the south, it even
then doeg not confoim to the requisites
of a standard college.

•Consequently, on Saturday May 22.
they are to have Library day at Colt
college, to which invitations have been
sent to graduates and friends of ithe
college, and donations In money, book*

SiSf*" "£? ?»¥ei)- Th«re »«" »e a
rt?h w.1Jlcli.u open to everyone.
h Lt attendli>ar are asked to *ring

™ tf .'v.1' iCon,t.Clbutlon' thu< helping tolibrary the best In the

Portal Saving* Growing.

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE
KEPT SECRET FOR YEAR

SmkcQrebWHbl
Much Whisporiflg

Before the Morfc
arrives there ii much
to t.lk about. The
comfort of the exaeo- '
taat raotfitr li the
cbirf topic. And thar*
la nn to ba anmanaj»
•wbo hat naad «• knmn
of that mleidld

Prltnd." It ]•
clet, gently riibbed la and has a most pro-
nmidced effect ** a lubricant. It xMrtbec tte
network of nerves, enables Hie muscle* to
erpand naturaJJr, reliercj strain on the lie*,
menu and thus seta at .ease any undue strata
on the organs in TO] red. And It does this wftb
perfect safety, Expectant mother* thus «>
ttroufh the ordea) with comparatlTe ease and
comfort. Knowing mothers who have used
•O?**??9 Fri*Dd" *&*3t in rlowing terms of
the absence of momliir sickness, absence of
ttrafn on the Hraments and a freedom from
many other distresses

Vou can get "Mother's Friend at anr droe
store or they wlU^Iadlr get it for you. WritI
«way to Brad field Regulator Coi, 401 Lmuar
Mdff., Atlanta, Ga^ for a hlgrhly instrncttra
nook of crest value to all expectant toother*.
It contains a rnluable expectancy chart, rule.*
on diet and is brJmful of sueffestlans «n>* aQ
•nraen will appreciate ^^ "*

Thoroaaville, Oa., May 18.—(Special.)
A marriage of romantic Interest that
baa recently ^ come to light here was
that of Miss Dorothy Taylor, of tnis
city, to Scott Wirabuah Youngblood, of !
New York. The marriage took place f
about a year aa;o In New York just be-
fore Mia* Taylor and her mother, who
had been spending a year or two there,
left tor their home in Thomaaville. It
was kept a •ecret, but It was generally
understood that there was an engage-
ment between the two and report had j
ft 'that they were to be married here >
this month. As Mr-. Young-blood has
gone Into business *n Tampa. Fla . how-
ever, he decided that It was time to!
claim his wife and ^tne young couple
accordingly revealed the faqt of their
marrlajre and yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
Youngblood left for their future home
in Tampa.

hi the state This.

(UNIVERSAL

Side
"Whiskers<i >

as art-
Francis Ford, original

herb of the side-whisker
stunt, was one of the fiiit actors to
recognize bread knd butter in moving pic-
tures. He is a P. P. P., pimeer picturt player, With as ' '• ' >-
many flkins as a piece of birch bark. He not only acts, but he directs, produces and writes
scenarios, preferring the home-baked kind to the incoherent plots sent in by Lerrtspindtrut-
icbfel .atfrlftti. Do you recall him as the polished villain in ' Lucille Love?" He likes to
play the bad man, but he's as sunny as California.

For^d is at Universal City, thfc only moving-
picture city in existence—the queerest,maddest, Vvildest, most
romantic and picturesque city in^the world. It has "nearly 3,000 people
in it, all actors, actresses or stage folk of some description. There's where most of the
Universal prop-am is made—tht pngram tkat hat medt and it ma/tint mtnty for the ixhititcr
a>utfattfr&iuk •fall tht Jam. If ypu are goine to California this Spring, go to your favorite
theatre first, see some .Universal moving-pictures, then drop in at Universal city and

SEE HOW THE MOVIES ARE MADE^
Universal City is a brief trolley ride from Los Angeles
which is on the direct line of the Santa Fe Railroad.

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
1600 Broadway, New York City °

Carl Laemmle, President
"The Largest Film Manufacturing Concern in the Unirerse"

OUR BRANDS: "Imp" «IW "101-Bbon" "N«.lor" "Gold SM!" "Victor" "Bta U"
"P<nw»" "Jofc«" "Anbuted Weekly" "L-K»" .nd -

i L is bald, may pi ove a reason foi Mr.
Urittain declining to accept the super-
i n tendency of the city schools

•VI though the election is nea r at
hand, Mr Brit tain declares that he
lias ao' j t t i e ached am decision He
sai s that hf w ill not rlo s>o u n t i l he
s t lected and then he may take two

> i three weeks to consider the mat-
lei

Slntoa'M Ckancen.
Lf f o i aii% r^.ioOn Mr Brit tain do***

not accept, then, t>o Mr. Slaton's friends
claim, Mi Slaton wi l l be elected.

Tuo, if not three, it is claimed, of
the be-, en membei s of the board of
education who are aaid to have started
the movement to «lect Mr Brittain

1 now saj that they ai e against Mr.
faluton onl> because they aie for Mr.

j Bi i t tain, so Mr Slaton. s fi lends claim
l The s<MCn membeia of the board ,
1 w h o air aaid to have met and agreed '

to buppoi t 11: Bii t tain are, R J Guinn, j
lid.rie\ Uatcnci, L>r. Pierce, A. P. Mor- j
g~an, James L. Key, Aldine Chambers
and John N MoEachern,

None of these wi l l talk about the
matter except Mr McKachern and who

'It looks like Mr. Brittaln wiH be
electnd

Aii Mc-Kachei n had intended to be
absent f i o m the ci t \ on June 5 in 01-
der to attend the commencement ex-
ercises of the Georgia Normal and In-
dus ti ial college, bu t he sa>s he h<u>
"cancelled the engagement."

If the seven memjbers of the board
carr> out the program thev mapped
out two or three months ago and all
\olp- for Mr. Brlttain, he-will be elected
on the first ballot. The seven claim
that they will have other votes not
mentioned.

Mr Slaton's friends claim that only
si\ voles can be counted for Mr Brit-
taln and the> do not believe that Mr.
Brittain wi l l accept even If elected

The whole matter Is being kept ex- .
' ceedlngly quiet for an election of such f 1
importance. Things may li\en up,
however, within the next week or ten / 1

1 days i

Cured of Pellagra; l

Mother Seeks Children
Valdoata, Ga.—W. F. Monroe writes-

"Mrs Braswell, whom you have been
treating- for pellagra. 16 In my opinion
sound and well She wants to j?et her
children from the home, vand In order
Co set them »he is required to send a
certificate from you who treated her. I
am encloe.ng- you a form to go by and
wfll thank you to sign it, making it aa
strong; as jou can " . |

There fa no longrer any doubt that |
pellagra can be cured Don't delay
until It Is too late It ls*your duty to
consult the resourceful , Baugrhn

The ^'mptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongrue a flaming red.
with much mucus and choking, indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation i
v There IB hope, get Baugrhn's big- FVce
book on Pellagrra and leWn about the
remedy for Pellagrra that has at last
been found. Address, American Com-
pounding Co.. box 2003,V Jasper. Ala., re-
niembertnj? money is refunded fn any
case where the remedy falls to
(adv )

Remarkable Sale
Shoes You Like to Wear

At Prices You Want to Pay
Cool, Comfortable Turn Pumps

Fine for Hot Summer Days

ONE BUTTON
LOW SHOE

Value $7.00

Salc$5.00
Diamond and plain tips, Spanish heels.

Bronze, with cloth quarter to match.

Putty, with cloth quarter to match.

Patent, with black cloth

Many other combinations.

J. M. HIGH CO.

8:30 TODAY
ONLY ONE HAT OF
A KIND. Cotoe Early. "NEW HATS EVERY DAY"

' ' i

Your Unrestricted. Choice of Any
Trimmed Hat in Our Entire Stock

Worth Up to $15.00
No Mail Orders, C. O. D. 'S, Refunds, Credits or Approvals

Be Here Early— Values Are Wonderful

ATLANTA IS AFTER
! CHIEFS' CONVENTION

1 Efforts are being- made >by Chief of
Poltce Beavers and Fred Houaer, aecre-
tary of the Atlanta convention bureau,

' to bring the 3916 annual convention of
the International Association of Chiefs
of rolice of the United States and Can-
ada to Atlanta. To this end resolutions
urging the association-, to meet here
next year have also been passed by
the mayor and general council, th«
police commission and the directors of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.
Goveinor Slaton has written an Invi-
tation on the part of the state.

Chief Beaver* and Fred Houser will
attend the 1915 convention in Cincin-
nati, June 26, and present their Invi-
tation together urtth an array of facts

i concerning; Atlanta. Catef Beavers has
been. awkexT to read it patper before the
assembly of chief* aad. will piobably
•peak an "Efflclencjr." -

FEAST OF WEEKS IS
OBSERVED BY JEWS

The feaat of weeks, or Sh'wuos, was
celebrated with a special musical pro-

' giam and a lecture by H Joseph Hy-
man, preeldent of th*^J*wi«h alliance
at the Washington atreet temple, yes-
terday evening at 8. o'clock. A aelo,
"The Good' Shepherd," was sung by
Mrs. U. Gordon. Mrs. Homer Jenkins •

> was the orjfanlst. J*he choir waa com- l
, posed of Oscar Gershtm, Mrs. Sadie1 Gordon. Mrs. Rose Llchtcnsteln, Kiss
'Fannie Hood, Ernest Maud el.

Values to
$15.00

NEW FELT HATS

Values to
$15.00

NEW SPORT HATS

Studios in NeW York, New Jersey and California, Factories in New York
and New Jersey, Distributing agencies throughout the civilized world.

The best houses show UNIVERSAL Films

SHOWERS AND COOLER,*;
THURSDAY'S FORECAST

ghonen In the o«ln«! -
Thua does the xvcattter man afriure

UB of early witef from Ihe intetive
heat wav* th»t k«Dt tbe community
•immerlnff durinff tne paat »«v<Bral
ttayB. Althoueh today, according to
the prediction, will 1)«" fair, ther* la
forecaatcd a atronsr poaalblllty of ahbw-
ara Thursday and Friday in the *aat
gulf atatea. Moderate temperature will
Pr?n*the Houth Atlantic statea it I* ice-
dleiTed tnat thar* wHjt-b* ahowar«-*om
Friday tu

TRIMVMED PANAMAS
REAL HAIR HATS v FINE BANGKOKS

NEW-VELVET AND-HEMP COMBINATIONS
ALL PARADISE, GOURA AND OSTRICH HATS

1 * *

Go in This Most Wondc rf ul Sale of the Season.
Imported models and New York Hats from Burgesser, Phip
Castle and Knox will be found in this sale of Hats today at S *

WE CERTAINLY ADVISE, EARLY SHOPPING. .
5J. M. HIGH ™*' ,'• '""'-•> M. HIGH CO.5

NEWSPAPER!



'JUNIOR CHARITY BALL
TO BE BRILLIANT EVENT

The younger set is busy with prepa-
rations \. lor th«* junioi charity ball
whithjs to be a brilliant event of Sat-
urday evening at s o tl(x.k at the Geor-
gian Terrace s

Mitts Dolores Bellinger is chairman
of the committee of \ oung girls who
lire planning the entertainment the
committee including Miss Hallie Craw
ford Miss Madeline Bellinger and Miss

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands HaveBeenHelpecl
- By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
i ills mra invited to communicate

promptly with tbe
'woman's private

correspondence de-
' partmentof the Ly-
dia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,

| Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read

i and answered by a
woman and held in

Strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
lias the Company allowed these confi-
dential letters, to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except yonr good
will and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, neb or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this'
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to
I>ydi» E. Pinkham's
Text Book. It is
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It Is free and only
obtainable toy mail. Write for
it today. '

Marjorle Sweet and their wo.rk Is being
directed by Mrs Robert W«a>el&

Able assistance is belnir provided by
Messrs. Allen .Palmerle* (Seorse M
Brown jr, Bagley Wright, Percy Ans-
le> Ed Maddox. Beaumont Davlaon and
Batne} ~l\illlams, who have charge of
the ticket sale and all giving the ball
a \aluable publicity

The occasion will be tk« brilliant
e\ent of the year among £h« Junior ele

t ment, and the general Intereet ex-
i pressed in the entertainment promises
j that there will be also a large patron
| age from all devotees of dancing

'To Mrs. Palmer.
Mrs "W H Kiser was hoste»s at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home
Qn Pace a Ferry road, the occasion a
delightful one in compliment to Mrs
Leigh Palmer, of Washington, the
guest of Mrs. W P HilL

Covera were laid for twelve, the
table decoration an artistic arrange-
ment of spring flowers.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs Eugene Harrington entertained

delightfully at bridge tea yesterday at
the Countr> club at East Lake, her
guests including Miss \nnle Lou
Pag-ett and her attendants

The game was played In the ladlea'
reception room, an attracts e apart-
ment o\erlooking the lake, and after-
wards te.i was served there

The tea table appointment was pret-
ty and complete the central decoiation
a large white basket of pink poppies
and Shasta daisies At each place
weie «mall baskets of the popples and
pink hearts full of rice and the place
cards were pictures of bluebirds and
brides Silver candlesticks burned
white candle* unshaded

The bildge prizes were summer
souvenirs

Mrs Harrington wore a becoming

Sink taffeta gown with black tulle
at Miss Pagett was gowned in-white

lace T* ith pink hat Miss Carrie Dean,
of Gainesiille, -wore -white crepe de
chine with -nhite hat, and 3vTiss Noiabel
Hixon of 4mericus, pinkt crepe de
chine with pink hat v

Bridge Tea. \
Mi s Henr% Bernard Scott grave a

small bridge tea yesterday at home,
the occasion art enjoyable one in com-
pliment to her guest. Miss Bllnn of
Birmingham, and to Miss Louise Black

Pink poppies decorated the house
and the prizes were dalntj summer
souvenirs "

The tea table was decorated with
poppies and the prettv color detail was
pink

Empire Day Concert.
By reason of the- enthusiasm In the

chorus, for the Empire day concert of
the British Association of Atlanta, un-
der the direction of Albert Gerard-
Thiers, it has been necessary to obtain
larger quarters for rehearsals and,
therefore the next rehearsal will "be
held m the First TJniversalist church
at 8 p m this evening There are still
vacancies for ten -voices pspeciallv sec
onrt sopianos and contraltos_

fo Miss Owens
Mrs Lute Hunnlcutt has invited the

louns Ladies Bridge club to meet
Miss Eva Towers guest, Miaa Kath-
enne Owens of Outhbert. at bridge
this afternoon

[College Park Club.

PURE SILK
fGLOVES

The College Park- •Woman's club will
[ meet this afternoon at 3 30 o clock In
, the high achool auditorium This being
the last meeting of the year the elec-

J tion of officers will be held and reports
of the vpars worlt.,will be read by the

t chairmen of the Various committees
| f At the request of the president the

I children of the Junior Civic league of
the high school will have charge of the

I program Music will he furnished by
t the College Park Choral club Every
s member is urged to be present

| Graduating Exercises.
1 The graduat/ng exercises fo th£ sen

icr cla^s of the Washington seminary
I w 11! take place tonight at the Atlanta
'theiter ,.

The program wi l l be short out In-
tcreat^nr Besides the delixerj. of the
diplomas w ill be the deliv ery of the
D \ R medal- given b\ the Atlanta
chapter for the best essa> upon " 4,

" Th* Moid of America •

A choice of colors and
embroideries to meet
every demand of the
most fashionable gowns.
Guarantee ticket in every
pair. They may be pur-
chased at almost every
reliable store.

Look for Htf name "Niagara
Maid" In the hem

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
North Touwanda, New York

•aton it -matin laM" ilk rntwO*

Send nirai t«r Frw Dey«(*»nietrt L««Mt prices
tar MttiMt das* fl».*hEn| S»d for K..ifc call
(•» and anliMnfl. trinmt Mall erttn rutbri
aUtemair tilM C O D Expert olarUm

KODAK DIPT 1* «HIT«H»LL, ATLmKT*

Woman of the Revolution." Ther* wlUl
to« choruses by th« St Cecelia aocjety

Tbe address to th« class will be made
by Dr Hendr.x, the pastor of Bt
Marks church

For Mrs. Palmer.
Afrs Albert Thprnton entertained at

dinner l»at evening at the Driving club
for Mrs. I^eiRh Palmer, of Washington,
D C. who Is visiting Mrs William P
Hill The guests Included Mis. Palmer.
Mrs Hill, Mr and Mrs Albert Thorn-
tan, Mr. Joseph. Brown Connally and
Mr Harry* Watts, of Baltimore

After dinner the party attended the

°Mra.*Ch»rles A Conklln will give a
luncheon tod&v at the Druid Hills Golf
club Mrs James L. Dickey gives a.
luncheon FrWay and Miss Ada Alexan- .
der entertains at luncheon Saturday at
the Driving1 club

Miss Parker to Entertain.
Mfae Louise Parker will entertain

twelve guests at luncheon Thursday at
her home on Fourteenth street for Mrs
Charles Roddey, a recent biide i

Afrs. Witham Entertains. \
Mrs. Stuart Witham entertained the ,

members of the ' Tropo club at lunch-
eon yesterday at home A Japanese
cloth embroidered in blue dragons 1
-covered the table and in _tfce center!
was an ai tlstlc Japanese vase filled \
with blue ragged robins and scarlet
poppies.

The guests Included a group of
\ourig "women who tra\eled together in
Europe several yeara ago ^

Buffet Luncheon.
Mrs A. D Adair, Jr, will entertain

at a, buffet luncheon at home Wednes-
day, Mav 26 in compliment to Mrs
Arthur Clarke, a bride of the winter,
and for Mian Louise Black a bri-de-
elect The guest* will include Intimate
friends of Uie two honor guests

For Mrs. Sooville.
Mies Virginia lApscomb entertained

at tea at Druid Hills Golf club yester-
day afternoon for Mrs Helen M Sco-
vi,ll«, of the Scoville School for Girls,
of New York

The tea table was in the palm gar-
den, the centerpiece a pretty arrange-
ment of pink poppies The guests In-
cluded twenty friends of Mrs Sco-
ville

"Iphigenia in Tauris"
The Dramatic club of Cox college

will gKe the final play of the school
year Friday night May 21 when the
"Iphigenia m Tauris,* b> Euripides
•will be presented The setting \ and
costuming will be elaborate and the
play will no doubt draw the largest
crowd of the season The heavy
dialogue is brightened by frequent In-
ter\ entions of choral odes and dances
b\ the Greek chorus

The cast Includes Miss Emily <VrnalI
as Iphigenia, Miss Bett> e Nobles as
Orestes Miss Edna Walters as Pylades,
Miss Enid Watson as Kihp: Thoas Miss
Helen Smith as leader or the chorus.
Miss Idella Andrews as faolo dancer.
Miss Nobye Humphi ey as the goddess
Minerva aim many others as Greek
dancers, attendants warriors and mes
sengers.

Dance, Dinner and Horse Shout
At Piedmont Driving Club

A special spring dinner Is announced
b> the Piedmont Driving club for to-
night, the dinner to be served In time
to allow the diners tp attend the horse
show afterwards.

It will follow immediately upon the
tea-dance and a number of those at-
tending the afternoon affair will take
advantage of the dinner service in or-
der to be prompt at the horse show

Among those already making reser-
vations for the dinner are Mr and Mrs

Charles Hopkins, Jr „ Mr and Mrs Wil-
ton Dangan, Jr, Mr and Mrs Dealer
Ijowndea, Mr and Mrs Milton Dargan,
and Mr and Mrs J Frank Meador

At <fc* Tea-Bane*.
Among the reservations for the tea-

dance are Mr and Mrs Albert Collier,
Mr and Mrs, W D Bills, Jr. Mr and
Airs H B Scott, Mr and Mrs W A
Spevr, Mr and Mra T J Rlpley, Mr
and Mrs Dudley Cow lee and Mr, ana
Mrs. George H Boynton

For Miss Cox. '
Among* those who will enteitain for

Miss Alice Bacon Cox i\hos« marriage
will be an event of earl> summer TI 111
be Mrs Oscar Palmour and the Misses
Crenshaw, Miss Margaret Solomon
Miss Arleen Moon and Dr and Mrs
William Crensha-w, ^,ho Tvill entertain
the bridal party the evening of the
rehearsal for the nedding

MIBS COJL will share honors wtth
Miss Annie Lou Pagett at the reception
to be given by Mrs Francis Wortham
Reins, Mrs, I> O Dougherty %,nd Mrs
Frances Hamper on Friday, May 21

Thank Offering.
The Ladlea' Aid society of Ecleston

Methodist Eplscopal church will hold
their annual thank offering Pridav
evening May 21. at the home of Mr
and Mrs C W Olson 498 West Peach
tr.ee street A musical program and
refreshments will be features of the

anq"£&da ahgSSS *" "1"nber3

SIMILARITY OF NAMES
EMBARRASSES VAUGHAN
J I* Vaughan, the young lawy er

who 'was bound over under a $100 bond
by the police recorder on the diarge of
stealing law books from the libran-y at
the state capltol is not the J L
Vaughan who is greneral agent of the
Interstate Life Insurance company
with offices in the Candler building-
The latter Is one of the best known in-
surance men in Atlanta and is In no
wise connected with the joung man
who was .molded in the thefts from
the state lubrarj

Eastman Hears Judge Stubb*.

HEALTH EXPERTS
TO LOIR DEATH RATE

In Convention Here Prominent
Physicians Discuss Sanitation

and Surface Closets.

The conference of state and field di-
rectors of the state boards of health of
eleven southern states held their first
sessions of the two days meeting In
conjunction with representatives of the
International health, commission in the
Ansley hotel yesterday This confer-
ence, which has been called through
the co-operation of the international
health commission, Is discussing the
community as a unit for ef tic lent health
work

In the general discussions following
the scheduled talks on the hookworm
and community sanitation, it was point-
ed out that the death rate between
1890 and 1913 had greatlj decreased
Dr Ennion Williams, secretary of the
state board of health of Virginia, said
that deaths in that state had decreased
50 per cent since attention to sanitation
had become prevalent

In opening Vthe discussions Wedens-
day morning, Dr Henry Boswell field
Inspector of the Mississippi state board
of health will dlsuuss some difficulties
encountered in doing- community work
and how they may be overcome Th«
general discussion1 of the topic will be
led by Di E L Flanagan and Dr R
>. \Vhiuiold Dr \\hitfield will also
e peak on the construction and s-U'et}
of the pit privy and will be followed
bj Dr A T McCormack, who will ex-
plain other features of this problem
in sanitating a. community The t.es
sions of the afternoon will be devoted
to a general discussion of the priv>
problem after the leading of a paper by
Di D C Abshcr, on the possible ways
of getting eveo-y family In a community
to bulk! an improved tvpe of privy

At the meeting of theap health ex-
perts Tuesday, Dr John A Ferrell, ae
sis tan t director general. Into i national
health, commission, and Dr ^\ Rkllffe
Rose, director general of the commis
sion, participated Ii> the discussion of
the hookworm which followed talks
concerning treatment of the hookworm
and its eradication bj Drs Olln West
and A G Fort. Much of the work now
being done in the tt eatment of the
hookworm disease in Georgia has come
under the direction of Dr Fort director
of^field sanitation

^BIQ DELEGATIONS
MAKE PLANS TO GO

TO HIGHWAY MEET

,
hannon and A P
ed aa a committ<
interest of the

Pork Chops 20c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

Sprctallit of Home Products
40Pwehtr»i(r̂ ',.)84 I. Pry.r

1 Could Afford a

B
Bread

"JVo* a Santfwich Left"
Bat I might bare known it, because I uaed Butt«*vNu*

eat] to make them." •
ButUfi-Ni* make* wonderfully ufottmmt tout or sandwiches.
BuBer-Nul i* the Kuadard by whidl all otbtr bread* are judged.

\

BREAD
We couldn't improve the incroAenMin Butt*r-Ntit Bread**

w* akc*dr used the best &«*« were.
Bat w* did Mvfeot * new mull*: pgapiM wblch

•M&tat «• *» torn out a loiif that to beyond qoMtfon
l^p tant *vSr fc*V*(*

T«*r «WB trial wSU pw» thl*. «nd It will coat yoji ,
bat 1* a*nt* to m*k*th» trl»l—larff* family •!*• 10 c*ntm.

At Jnrwd (room A.h to M* t** Buit.r-Nut U*»l

HEW SOUTH BAKERY
IOC

Piano
f Couldn't Afford
to 6e Without One

Made especially for those
•tfhoWfca fine sense of
musical Wue and a sKrerid
sense of the dollars ̂ orth—

In Value Supreme
Pianos of manj? makes
taken in exchange. We are
•billing to dose out on ea*9
terms sit lowest possible
prices. To illustrate:
James M. Sure Upright 115

Wefer Upright /$!?«

Everett Upright . $175

Sterling Upright . $125
ty «r mrttm for oar tfam

fUWtmM,. rc«-^r«i andfl» Ky
ffr m *,<,»* <tttf*.r

Calhoun ^Ga , Mav 18 —(Special )—
Interest In the location of the Dixie
highway is at it* toi^hest pitch now
along the route that runs through
Adairsvllle, Ca»faoun, Dalton and Tllton
The roaj or of Calhoun today declaied
i holi-^aj tor Thursday, May 20, in
order that the people miffht attend
the "meeting1 of the hlghwaj commis-
sion to be held at Chattanooga on
that date TCV jthout exception banks
and business houses of eve iy kind in
Calhoun will close th,eir doors that
all may go to Ch-tttinooera "n a body
and contend for the routing- of the
hlg-hnay through Catcosa, AVhitfield.
Gordon and Bartow co'unties

Flftv automobiles will carry a part
of the crowd from this place, but ther*
xv111 he a large delegation on the spe-
cial train carnj in-g people from Carters-
Mile, Adairaville, <~".ilhoun and Dai-
ton This, crow d v, ill carrj the Cal-
houn band ilonfr with them The mav-
01 of Dalton han also declared a holi-
da\ foi Thur&d x\

Information from Dilton i*; that
wi th in a ver> shoi t t .m*> Whit field
county ^vlll have liei road completed
and icadj for presentation-to the com-
mission and that the work is bcingr
rapidly pushed in Catoosa oountj also
Onlv i few miles are to be finished
on the Pirtow link In Gordon, several
inilas hai e all end\ bprn completed kTid

road bui lding outf i t is on the way
i e which w ill he put to w, ork 1m-

That the route through Calhoun
and T'alton is the historic i oute can
not be denied Ihis is th< exact route
that was so blttetly contested b\ Jorhn-
aon And Shermin in the 60 s and there
.B hardly a mile from ChattanooBa. to

tlanta on this road wheie a "battle
was not fought Eciides this the Dal-
ton-Calhoun route it is claimed Is
iro-m fifteen to twentv miles the most

r«ct of an> proposed route
KciitiaDM Reftdy for Meet.

Rome Ga Ma> 18—{Special ) — 4r-
i aiigeme>nts have been completed for
a ti Itp of between five hundred and a
thousand Romans to Chattanooga
Thursday to appeal at the meeting
of the Oixie highway- commissioners
The dPleg-ation will be headed by a
trained choi us two bands anil a msirch-
Ingr club These will rmyke tne trip
In a special train over thr Central,
leaving Rome a I 6 o clock In the morn

_ _ _ The* advince guaid left this aft
ei noon to get things i ead> for the
gathering of the clina, and between
fi f ty and one hundred automobiles wilt
make the trip tomorrow W T Ander-
son, one of the Georgia commissioners,
will make hls-JnapectJon of the Borne
route toda>, going- over the road In
an aiftomoblle from Atlanta to Chat-
tanooga with several -Romans

KILLS BROTHER-IN-LAW.

Goodie Rogers Slays John My-
ers Near Valdosta.

\aldosta Ga Mar IS—(Special) —
Goodie Rogers, voung farmer llMnK
ne »r 'V aldosta, Monda.} afternoon shot
ana killed John Myers his brother-in-
law as the result of n quarrel over
a crop they were raising together

Rogers who boarded w ith his young
w ife at Mv ers home left there Satur-
day and uent to the home of his father,
Bart Rogor<*. in Blocks county, say-
IHB he would return Monday morning
Instead of returning, lit is said to have
sent his youngei brother to the Myers
home attei Ala clothes M?ei» refused
to send the clothes and told the boy to
tell Rogers to come on back and work
the crop

Rogers it !s understood then armed
himself with a shotgun, took his broth-
er with him to the^sfyera -home, Lalled

I Mjers out and "hot him Mvers died
[Monday night
I Rogers eluded the aherfft and Is at
[ large

Sparta's Teachers Named.
Sparta, Oa , Mas IS—Mpeeial )— The

board of trust*e> eC the Sparta High
Hchool have elected the lollowlnjr
teachers for next terrn Principal, J N
Haddtuk, aaitlstant principal, Fielding
mllard derailment of Knstlfsh In the
high ichool, Mrs BJlEuhath Smith Foi
the grammar and Enlmaiy grades. Miss
Annie Mayo, ttlisa CDrlnth Baker, Hits
Klolme Roller, Miss lima Phillips, Miu
Bulb. Fields.

WITNESS MISTAKEN,
SAYS ROBINSON

J F Robinson proprietor of the Fol-
aom hotel stated that the young man
who testified in police court Monday
that he had seen womnen in the hotel,
was mistaken

'There weie only two women In the
hotel at the time the > oung witness
Kpoke of," said Mr Robinson, 'and one
of these was the housekeeper who h>s
been there for ovei a year, and the oth-
er came to the hotel \\tih a slcJc woman
who was removed to the Giady hospital
from the hotel a few days 'ago This
second woman had only been there for
a few days

MMUETTA VOTES $1,200
TOWARDS. AUIQ TOUR

Will Have Big Delegation in
"Siein* Ga.

to Entertain.

Teacher9 at Calhoun.
Calhoun. Ga., May 18—(Special )—At

the last regular meeting of the city
•chool board here. Profeuor C C Wills.
who has headed the Calhoun schools
for the laat six yeaia, waa re-elected
auperintendent for the next year The
following teachers were elected Miss
Lrfjna Mllner primary Mlsa Bai Hall,
second grade Miss Ruby Uaulbrook,
third grade Miss Dollte 'McLain fourth,
grade Miss Alice Jones fifth grade
Mi SB Lillian Thompson, eixth grade
Rev M t< Keith, seventh grade Mlsa
Ethel Thompson, eighth grade

Frank L Boud, representing the city
of Marietta and it* chamber of com-
merce and th* county of Co-bb, has writ-
ten a letter to A M Smith, secretary-
manager of the ' Seeing Georgia" tour.
In which he states that Marietta « city
council ha* appropriated 91,200 to de-
fray the expenses of the Marietta dele-
gation on the tour

Mr Boud »aid he believed that the
commissioners of Cob-b county would
make a similar appropriation

In hl« letter, Mr Boud aa»
' This is the first time to my knowl-

edge that any similar plan for the
promotion of the mutual Interests of
county, atate and manufacturing in-
dustriea haa received the entire aup-
port of the city council, the count}
commlasionera and ever-" manufactur-
ing industry of an> comraunltj It is
our desire to make the best showing
on this tour and considerable advance
advertising is being promoted in every
city visit*d and the local representa
tl\es of the manufacturer* of Marietta
will be on hand to welcome the Geor-
gia touring party wtth a big loud
noise" i V

James O Wynn, who will be one of
tbe tourists, -will entertain the entire
party at hlji farm at Louise, near La-
Orange iMr Wynn has ordered sent
to his farm enough refreshment* for
the three hundred or more tourist*

Several prominent men Tuesday noti-
fied Secretary Smith they would be In
the party and make the trip Among
them were T>r L O Hard man, of Corn
rnerce. VA O Blalock commissioner of
Internal revenue. Mayor James Dobbs,
of Marietta, and J H Morrow, a cap-
italist, of Pittatourg pa

1 Dodge Court in Seraon.
Eastman, Ga , May 38 —(Special )—

The regular May term of the Dodge
Huperiot court coni ened yeaterday
with Judge B D Graham, of McRae
on the bench and Hon J H Roberta

CROSS'OUT
MEAT

EAT MORE
SPAGHETTI

What to Eat
In Hot Weather

MEATS, heavy and greasy foods,
should be eaten very sparingly

during hot weather. They heat the
system and tax the digestion. Faust
Spaghetti ought to be indulged in
during summer not only because it
does not heat and is very easy to
digest, but because it is also ex-
tremely nutritious. It contains the
rich gluten of Durum wheat, which
is a blood enrieher and muscle builder.
There is practically no end to the
ways that Faust Spaghetti can be pre-
pared to make relishable eating.
Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.
St Louis.
U.S. A.

Large Package, lOc

fnf
Ora

thl«
the

ah*m
KDr M»i»l. vroUet-ef <K* «*•*«. Judce

a »pIendUI chmrg* to the

Imitations flatter, also deceive
—substitutes for CREX
Rugs do both. Beware of
diem. When ordering see
that CREX is on side bind-
ing. It means the genuine
CREX* the first made wire-
grase floor covering, and?best
in eveiy point of excellence.
CREX doesn't hold dirt or germs
—is easily cleaned and handled—
light in weight—tough and strong
in wear—varied in design—many
sizes for all purposes—always
cool* healthy and dependable.
Color schemes to suit all tastes.
Prices from 35c. to $1500.
Th* tteaicr *makm» mor*" cm tubttitute*
—thmrform in**** upon getting CREX
Th* nom* on f Ae binding protect* you
ft'm our guarantee of genutnene**

Crez Carpet Company, new York
Originator* of Wtrf-Gratt Floor Coverings

"MY HEALTH
IS PERFECT"

So Says A North Carolina Lady
In Telling What She Owes

v To Cardui, The Worn-
an's Tonic.

Mt Alr^ N C—Mrs Ada Hu nf
this place sajs About sli 3.epr<= 19 t
I g-ot in \ery bad health. I «;u*feW 3
terrible pains in my abdomen and b^ K
I dreaded to see *h«\sun ri^e and I
dreaded to see It set, for I eufCer^d ^uci
agon} 2so one except myself will f ^ i e r
know how badfx I suffered The doct< r
^aid I wa* suffering «• a r*rj]t of tTie
menopana*.

As notbing ga\ e me BJIJ relie' I
aaked the doctor If I liadn't better tri-
CarduL He said It might help ^ o ^
and told my husband to g«t me a bo*
tie At this time I was so weak I
Vcould not lift my head, and m-v \olce
•nas «o wefck. people had^ to lean to
ward* tbe bed to hear what I said I
looked *o bad and had each a da^k
color that I looked like a dead -woman
and iny relatives thought I wo-u \
never &et up a^iUn.

I took one bottle of Cardui and it
relieved the pain and suffering <=n
much that my husband got another
bottle and that Improved me "till morp
I began to strengthen and Kraduall\
got well I have now had better heal h
for six years, than I ever had in a i
my life I have taken no medicine
since, and my health is perfect.

Cardui Is the finest medicine a
woronn could use

Try it \t druggl*ta

J. P. ALLEN <B CO.

The Hat Sale
None Can Pass By!

$1.50, $2.50 and $5.00
Values $10 to $30

Every hat sold at Allenfe at any tune, at any price, is high class.
Such a reputation we have made. Such we live up to.

The hat you pay $1.50 for is absolutely good—the style and quality
\ ou 'd wear on Broadway and be proud of.

These are our early Spring models, with values tq $15. Some of
them will need a little freshening up, perhaps—but their good ^tyle and
quality-value are Worth several times the price we ask you for it. Maio
flower, ribbon and smart quill and wing effects are here. (

$1.50
Values to $15.

$2.50
Values to $20.

$5.00
Values to $30.

Today is going to be \a big millinery 4ay at Allen's. Many extraor-
dinary money-saving purchases will be made here. - v

Third Floor \

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
•SPAPFR /•SP4PFR1



SOCIAL ITEMS
wnenant and M4A.-R. A. shote and
e daughter. OordtUiy. of the Phllip-

-\Z>., Smith,
New Or-

leans. •*% *ue»U of th«*t »»rj]it».
-, ^ ,. j.; i iMmundsoBT'lToI M
land av«

Miss -lUtherin* Owens, of Cuthbtrt,
is «b* gtiest of .Miss Bva Towers In
Decatur. **»

*'r*. George Carpenter Jones was
called unexpectedly Monday to Mem-

UJL
Come in and Try a

Maxwell House Coffee
Her invitation is backed by the tempting,
appetizing aroma and individually delight- '
ful flavor of the very cream of tjie coffee
•world. . " \

No Other Hu Soch • Reputation
For

IsjBealel Thai et the 1CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE co.

^^.^ViS,.VJ£?&8?~l S^£lfr^Z?M&S5!3
dSr*SSS!t Dean, of Gainesville, and

Hlxon, of Amerlous, are
the su.ats of Misa Annie Lou Pa«a.tt.

Mrs. Bates Block will entertain at a
garden party this afternoon In com-
pliment to Iflaa ioulae Blade, a bride-
elect.

Mr. Thomas Florida, of Bweetwater.
Tenn., Is the Buest of Judge John -Candler.

• «*•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt, of Mscon

are In the city for the florae ahow. Mrs
Hunt will drive In the ladles' park class
this evening;

After a dellarhttul visit of several
weeks, Mis. Pauline Hohenberar, thr
charmlna; guest of Mrs. Julius I^elbel-
man.,52 Washington terrace, leaves t
day for her home at Wetumpka, Ala,

Annie Chandler* of.MonteTomery.
will arrive today to visit Mrs. Ear:
Clapp.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. French thave re-
turned from Afbany, Where they mo-
tored for the week-end.

•••
Mrs. 8. K. Dtok. Sr., who has been

absent from the city for more .than n
year, arrived Saturday from California
where she .pent the winter. She wtr
be. at home with Mr. and Mrs. S. K
Dick at her home on Fifteenth street

from tonsllitls.

Mrs. John Kvlnt returned Sunday
from New York, where jfhe npent three
weeks.

Mr. Taylor Green, of Now Tork, for-
merly of Decatur. Aa.. Is ippendlna: a
nmntth with Mr. - Ralph Brown In D~
catur. ...

Miss Elizabeth May Johnstone is
rapidly convalescing: after an operation
at St. Joseph's Infirmary.

Mrs. B. O. O'Donnell is 111 at St. Jo-
seph's Infirmary. ~

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Varn'fcave issued
cards announcing; the arrival of a
daughter, Lillian IClizabeth, on May 11.

Parrott
week

Ifln Blinn, of Birmingham, who. I

Mr. Robert Ramapeek Is In Rom* to

WORTH
WHILE

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Parrot
Mr. JameB Parrott will leave this
for Tate Spring-. >(>

Mr, Montgromery Frances, who has
been ill for nine weeks. Is better and

Qavison-PaxonrStokes Company

Summer Essentials
• \

—A Bathing Suit

US

We have everything in the way of fashionable and correct apparel for
Milady Afield. Sport Coats, Suits, 'Skirts, Blouses, Hats, Shoes and vso on.
But this is a Jittle story of interest to

Milady Afloat
The swimming has already opened, and all that remains for most of

is to don a pretty suit and cap to be ready'for a "splash." l ' \

The most appealing and becoming Suits and Caps we
have ever had awiiit ydur inspection here. -£Lnd all
bathing accessories, shoes, tights, etc. ''
They are greatly in demand, too, these days!
You cannot choose too early.
A few styles are shown here. There are many others:

No. 826 No. 322No. 324 No. 325

Detail*
330 320

No. 320—Bathifag Suit of mohair, black or blue with colored pipings.' Price $3.
No. 321—Bathing Tight^—to be worn .under suit; black only, as illustrated.

V Price 50e special. \ *
No. 322—Smart Bathing Suits of finest grade of'.mercerized satin, white mes-

saline trimmings, as illustrated. Price $5.00. m \
No. 323^-Bathing Suit of heavy mohair, black and navy with red pipings, as
illustrated. Price $3.50.
No. 324—Rubber Bathv Cap—"The Diver"—assorted colors; 50c.
No. 325—Plaid silk cap, rubberized; $1.00.
No. 326—Rubber Cap, "Brighton;" assorted colors; 50c. *
No. 327—Bath Shoes, v"Viola," $1.25.
No. 328—Bath Shoes^ "Water Sprite," $1.00.
No. 329—Bath Shoes, "Water Sprite," 90c.

Davison - Paxon - Stokes Co.

Th* Par*nt-T*aoheT association „
Boulevard »ehool will hold .its regula
montibly meeting Thursday afternoon,
May 20, at 3:3« o'clock. All parents ar<
Invited, .

The Modern Topic club meets wit!
Mrs. FrankHn Rose this week at he
home, 3*7 I>e* street. It is the las
busine** meeting before th« club
adjourns for tk* .summer. '• .,. U,

The regular^ meeting of the woman'
Study club will 'be held at Carnegie
library Thursday; afternoon at 3:10
Th*. full mernbertihjp is earnest
ly requested to attend. There will t}
election of of floe re for the enaulni
year and the study for next year wil
be voted on. Mrs. A. O. Helmer wil
preside. :

Study circle, No, ir. Atlanta,: Dram
league, will meet as usual Th'irslay
May 20,'at 11 o'clock a, m.. In Oarn«ifl
library. The lesson will be the read
Ing of "The Poatoffice," by the Hlndo
poet. RaibJndranth Tagore. All Inter
ested are cordially invited to attend.

PATRIOTIC GIRLS
,HELP RAISE FUNDS

FOR ATLANTA VETS

. F&iir young Dixie bellea, pride of the
new south, have taken it upon them
selves to help defray the expenses o
sending* the Atlanta contingent of con
federate veterans to the reunion In
Richmond this year.

A group of girls, under the auspice;
of the auxiliary committee of Camp
Walker. U. D._ C., and the Atlant
chapter. Children of the Confederacy
are flniahlns; reheamals for an amateu
production of "The Iron Hand," to be
offered at th* Atlanta thea-ter May 25

The play will be produced by ama
teura only, although members of the
cast have had wide experience. Th
drama Is being directed by Miss Vivian
Mathis, aecret&ry of the Children o
the Confederacy, and the leading role
will be plmyed by Jrlies Elvina iNea!, an
amateur actreaa who has won local re
nown In picture productions.

Other members of the cast .are iMlsi
Gwynelle Howtslle, 'Mrs. Charles &hel
don. Sr., Miss Llla -Parka, R. O. Holton.
H. fieyd. iBdwln Moore Pollard. Georgi
Walker and William Stevens:

Grice Has Returned
After Filing Decree \

In Ducktown Matter
Attorney General "Warren Grice re-

turned to his office Tuesday • from
Washington*, where he represented tih«
state of5 Georgia* before the United
States supreme .court in .-the "filing1 o1
the decree against'the Ducktown Sul-
phur, Copper and Iron corn-pany, which
•ttpul&ted that the (plant should great
ly reduce Its output and operate un-
der the supervision of .an Inspector
who shall report to the court at the
October term for a final disposition ol
the case. >

When the court asked for sugges-
tions of who should -be appointed aa in-
spector, Attorney General Grice sug-
gested the name *of Charles Lathrop
Parsons, a, former-jGeorglan, now chief
mineral chemist" of the federal bureau
of mines, .
', The opinion of the court found thi
Georgia's complaint was well founded.
but concluded that adequate rell
would be *lven Georgia by restraining
the company from operating Its -plan**
only on certain conditions, to-wit:

That their output should be gVeatty
reduced and that no fumes be allowed
to escape containing over a certain
[her cent of sulphur dioxide, and thai
in the meantime the court -would ap-
point an Inspector to make frequent
visits to the plant and careful obser-
vations, and at the,October" term of th*
court file a detail report as to the
effect upon Georgia's' territory of the
reduced output of the plant; that the
case be retained in court for such or-
der as seemed to the court appropriate
after the Inspection had <been made.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION
ADVOCATED BY DR. POE

Forsyth. Ota., May 18.—(Special.)
Dr. Clarence Foe, of Raleigh, N. C.f
editor of The Progressive Farmer, last
night brought to a splendid climax the
spring- lecture course at Bessie Tlft
college with an inspiring- talk on the
n*«d of more and better education for
bringing out the 'great resources of
the soutihv Dr. Poe told of the strides
boinff made in Jaip&n where the school
terms avcrasTe ten months In each year
and , whose compulsory education lav
secures an attendance of 9S per cent
of the population. :, >

W. H. TAYLOE LEAVES
AFTER VISIT HERE

W. H. Taylo*, recently appointed pas-
senger traffic manager of the •South-
ern railway, left for Washington yes-
terday after a brief business trip to
Atlanta,

Twolv* ysars ago Mr. Tayloe was
assistant ^general passenger agent for
th* road, with headquarters in Atlanta,
and while here this time he renewed
many pleasant friendships of his for-
mer days, • >.

WILSON PRAISED
BY ATLANTA VETS

A letter commending president Wil-
son for his note to Germany was sent
Tuesday by the confederate veterans of
Atlanta, Camp No,' 159. Th* message
was adopted unanimously by the mem-
bers mnd' was sighed by Camp Com-
mander B. iDalton MltcOiel and Adjutant
W. H. Harrison. .

Buy* Whttl* //«r«.
A contract for the wheela to be uaed

by the Nashville. Chattanooga and St.
Louis railway has been placed In At-
lanta through General Manager D. B.
Carson, with the Southern Wheel com-
pany, and as a result at this contract
the commerce of Atlanta lm« been In-
creased approximately 4100.000 annu-
ally. This contract was formerly held
by a firm In,•another olty off the lines
of the Nashville, Chattanooga, and fJt.
XjOula railway. - .

Nadine
Face Powder

tMveleasef^adtBeirpan as* hanH:
|Me7\Ukere*e«tll washed oft Prevent*
esulXTn sad return of dtseplcnettoajs.
A arfmeai delighted veen»me IMVahM.
tastai Ftash. Waa. Braaetu. Walt*.

aV nOftftuimltf* or aaag .We.

Cornfield Hams
White

Provision

HAM*—There Un't any
we. can use that's a stronger appeal for your
patfcronag* of home-made products than th* on*
statement .-that there is no letter roods mad*
anywhere than those you can buy right here
at home. We realize that an appeal to your
pride In southern goods—your loyalty to south-
ern Industries—la all right as far as It goes.
But when we can convince you that the meats
packed here at home are the equal—If not the
superior—of any .similar goods—that the cost
is no greater—then we\feel that It's up to you
to show your pride tri home < products by call-
Ing- for them at your grocer's. You can bo
convinced of the merit of "Cornfield Hi
Bacon and ShouliJere—^f you try them one*.

ARAOON SHIRTS, PANT*. OVERALLS— In on*
of the largest and airiest -workrooms, in the
city, In which are employed hundreds of home
people, is turned out the Aragon hrand of goods
made by the A. M. Robinson Co. The quality
of 'the workmanship, the material used, the care
and pains taken to make every garment Just;
as gooA as it !• possible to make It, (has cre-
ated here at home — as well as in distant states
— a large demand for the Aragron goods. But
still more people could b-e supplied — and more
goods made by thla company-, means mjore peo-
ple employed — more 'money for pay rolls and
more* money, turned night back into trade chan-
nels. Aak your dealer for. Aragon shlrta, or
pant*, or overalls— and if he hasn't (them— tell

"him ihe'd better get them.
(t

SELF-RISING FLOUR

Atlanta Milling
Company

Sbirts-PaQts-Overalls
A. M. Robinson

FLOUR—In the baking of good,
wQiolesome bread or eake there 1« no element,
of course, eo essential as «ood, pure flour. The
Atlanta Milling Coinpany has .been manufac-
turing Capi'tola flour for years—it \m shipped
all over the country—bu't there Is still, right
here at 'home, perhaps, numbers whose attention
has not been reached to thU elegant home-
made article. It Is sold tby dealers everywhere,
and the next time you need flour make It s.
point to a*k your proccryman for\ tihis .brand.
MISS DIXIE SKL.K-HISISG KLOL'R is aUo a
product of the same company. It Is a guaran-
teed s.bsolut«ly pure and •wholesora* flour, ready
for th* procsais of dougrb-makiner—-» product by
home people for home people—call for it.

BISCUIT—'Did you eve? go
through a large cracker and candy factory? It
would be worth-your while to see Just how clean
uid inviting'—'how absolutely sanitary—and with
wihat care the foods of, tha Prank SL Block
Co. are turned out. Kenneeaw Biscuits "speak
for tOiemselves"—-their freshnees, their crlspness,
in truth, their deltciousness—and there Is no
reason why the output of a home factory, such
an Block's, should not be kept running over-
t-Hi* to supply the Demand for 'home consump- ,
tlon. Thousamas tipdn th0usan,dp call for K*n-
neaanr 'Biscuits (because,they are the best they
can buy—and when you couple that with the
fact that they are made right here In OUT com-
munity—giving- work to hundreds of men and .
women—then you oug*hit -to -make tt a point to
se* that your dealer supplf*s you with them.

SHOES

J. K. Orr
Shoe Co.

Kcnncsaw

ltHE> SKAI. WHOKS—Tou know wfeat R*d a*al
shoes .are. For years the J. K. Orr Oo. has
b**n making them—and they have been—and
still .are:—worn by thousands In thte country.
Only -recently a larjr* »hdpm»nt was mad* to'
far-away South America. It's all right to s*nd
them \ away off yonder—tout let's use up th*»
product here at home. Your dealer can supply
you-Jt-lf not, there1 are plenty of others who can.;,
The Orr Company make three work *ho«* ti*
It* line—ju»t as good as tt ,1s possible to ms«k*-
a shoe—and just as comfortable as any flbo*
you ever had on your foot.. For the comtag
summer MS son you put a pair of Red 6*at Palm
Beach, s4hoes on your feet and s** how stylish
you'll look and how good they'll f**L And
they'r* mad* right her* at horn* by faora* p**-
pl«-—that's something. .

ARE YOU

PA-TR'ONIZING
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UNFORTUNATE(FOR ATLANTA.
When Mayor Woodward, refusing to pre-

«lde over the election of a purchasing agent

because the appointment of that official had

been taken from him, left the council cham-

ber in apparent dudgeon, he acknowledged

his defeat at ,the hands of council. His

.acknowledgment could not have been more
complete had he written it and- published it

•over his own signature.

This action of the mayor's was the out-

ward sign of what baa been brewing for

months—the parting of tka..w»T*- between
-v the mayor ' an^ council. There could have

been no more unfortunate political denoue-
ment lor Atlanta than this open, active and
determined rupture. Elected to serve to-
gether and in harmony, for the city's best
Interests, the mayor and council are now at
such loggerheads that dispute, and djfesen-
•fon must affect the veriest trifle. Impera-
tive improvements may be delayed for
weeks; Important municipal progress may
be blocked at any point, all because of dis-
agreement that tjas reached the personal
stage, and which could have no direct con-
nection with the municipal business prob-
lem of the moment.

Mayor Woodward himself is responsible
for this condition. Overlooking the fact
Jhat council has at least co-ordinate powers
with himself, the mayor has sought to put
himself above council, and to bend |that body
to his will. It would not bend, as he has
no doubt discovered. ^

Picking quarrels with Council over mat-
ters of smallest moment; 'using the veto
poweB upon councilmanic actions whose ulti-
mate enforcement involved no • important
principle; hampering and irritating the city
legislative body at almost every step, it is
small wonder that It has at last revolted
'and. in effect, taken the reins of government
from the mayor's hands.

The mayor's action in leaving the cha'ir
at Monday's session was tantamount to ac-
knowledgment of the abdication of his au-
thority to the legislative bodyV In its revolt
It ^has tied, fast a two-thirds majority, and
the mayor has nothing left to him but a
forceless and powerless veto. '

If the mayor had not hectored council
with petty objections over matters, the out-.,

• come of which one way or another made
little or no difference, public sentiment
would have supported him even against an
adverse • council In matters of great public
moment, where the real and substantial In-
terests of the people were at stake. The
trouble with the mayor is that he permitted
himself to be misled into using the veto
•power as a political club, and as soon as
that became apparent Its force was quickly
loat-

As a result of the unending turmoil and
dispute, the public sympathies bave natur-
ally turned to council, and the people them
••Ires are saying it is time that body took
matters in its own hands.

Atlanta herself stands to lose as the
reaolt of this unfortunate absence of bar:
Biocy among her public officials; but in

' iMttee to council The Constitution does not
believe that it should be held responsible
for Die situation. It had no other alterna-

" ttre left than to fight, and in fighting it
: kw virtually decapitated the mayor!

^PRACTICAL HELP FOR NEGRO:
Colonel F. M. DeGraffenreid, on» at the

•Mt distinguished citizen's of Alabama, now
| ajerrj»» bis state in educational Jlelds, has

id a plan lot Iwtter rural «ctu>o]«
the n«troe* of ate district, convince^

that at" 'tne present'status of the ne«ro'
development the .white 'man should lend a
helping band. ' ' • ' ' • ' / . • .* -•";' - ;

Th« plan is being tried in Russell county
where-Colon*»i.iJa«raffenreWrts supervisor
of eduction,, ipfe »" the^p^t' of'-:*, m-
gram «Urie9 ou{ at an educational raRj o
white people in Seale, the county seat]''de-
scribed In an article elsewhere in the paper

The plan nroposes to graft on to the
regular academic• feoi^sf'JI^JftiiB rural com
mon school, industrial and agricultural train
Ing, Instructors In the latter branches to be
drawn from the extension workers of Tug
kegee institute, aided by the Bcsenwald en
dowment fund. ' "

"It is a new kind ot negro," Colone
DeGraffenreid recognizes, who Is coming*for
ward and pleading tor a more practical train
ing of the masses of the negro race, thai
they may become the more useful to them
selves, and build up the standards of their
race. Not only will this proposed training
help the negro, but it will accrue directly'.to
the farming interests of the state, limit the
crlrbinal 'tax on the state, and finally make
directly for decreasing Alabama's quota of
Illiteracy. •

The theory of Industrial and agriculture
training for the negro has long had^earnes
support in the south; northern money has
generously poured into the larger Instltu
tlons for training in that line, yet there has
not been seen the practical results among
the masses of the negro race that the rura
and common schools can in time bring
about. • ^

• But they must be organized and properly
directed in the work.

N6w that the negro himself is coming
forward^ and pleading for this form bf educa.
tion, and the highest type of southern white
men ^s trying to work out this phase of the.
negro's problem, it is safe to prophesy that
the negro of the south is beginning a new
and prosperous era in his history. Through
this the south at large will fee! the benefit
in many ways—notably in a decrease, in
illiteracy, a burden -which Alabama has long
carried in 'common with the other southern
states where there is a large negro popu-
lation. , .

There is never any hesitancy on the part
of the white people of the south to aid in
mission work In foreign lands; annually
millions of dollars, are sent to 'Asia, Africa
and the Far East, yet it has been difficult to
arouse the mission spirit for the dependent
and unenlightened ones knocking on our
very doors.'

Not only is it time to take up this work
for the rural negro, In his schools, but it
represents a movement that might well be
practically helped by the country churches,
and by every agency w.hich stands directly
or indirectly for race betterment, and higher
civilization. •*' • . • • . . „ • -

NOW GET THE MONEY^
Authentic^ officla^ report as to the con-

dition of Atlanta's schools has anally been
made.to council by its own committee of In-
vestigation, »o* adopted.,.This report por-
trays conditions even in worse light than
has been presented as the result of aay
other investigation, because it has been
more complete and thorough, taking In
every schoolhouse and every branch bf the
public school service. It states undoubted
and imperative needs; it sets forth condi-
tions that no self-respecting community can
suffer to continue longer than is absolutely
necessary to apply the remedy.

The committee of council has done its
work ably and well, and there remains but
one more step; that is to get the money and
begin1 the wogk.

We are not. attempting to suggest to
council of Its finance committee how It
should go about the work of financing this
project of rehabilitating Atlanta's school
system; but in the interest' of promptness
and efficiency we may be. pardoned for
keeping to the. forefront the importance of
undelayed action. The work could have
been begun three months \ago. without al-
lowing any too much time for its completion
before the beginning of another school
session.

The finance committee—and council^—
have not one single day to lose. It is more
than a misfortune, it is 'a crisis that con-
Fronts Atlanta. We know beyond all ques-
tion that • fcese conditions in the schools
have got to be met and remedied now, and
we know, too, that the big problem is to

the money.
If Atlanta doesn't build another block of

street paving, or lay another sidewalk
within the next twelvemonth, she must
flnd money to save the school «y«tem, and
do,if now! - . , . ' . .

The committee of investigation has re-
ported the Imperative need for new schools;
fiat on other schools extensive repairs- roust
be made; that in many of \them sanitary
systems must be perfected to the point
where they will not endanger health. At-
anta's school system should not open for

another term until\this work baa been done,
t may be out of the question to build twelve

new schoolitduses between now and Septem
her, but it Is not impossible to find the
money and begin the work. It is at least
possible to make needed repairs of buildings
and sanitary systems and |o provide, addi-
tional rooms for overcrowded schools before
another term begins.

It is possible, we. say, if council will
g«t to work tm the financial problem NOW!

September < chouId not see one single
child of school . »ges .excluded, from, the
•choola- for lack of room/ It •hould not see
one single child compelled to attend the
short, Inadequate end inconvenient double
ae**loru; It should not ace the life or health
of one single child endangered through' f«H-
urex>f aa-nttiry precaution.! ' ' x ! f :

September will not see .the continuance
of anvi of these unfortunate public school
condfthms If council will meet the situation
as it should, ' '

L* Of COOl

i* of -cool abatfewi
me awtmmtn' pool

Boys that throng; the path
'way

From 'the'village school
Hacln" to the river,

Free as winOa that blow
Dewy May t lift* blossoms

O'er fields - lie used t-
know.

- . ,- :' ; _ , II.
. / -He has new-time troubles—

* May be' cares of state;
Tonfler slngB>a schoolboy „.

_ * , Swlngih' on a gate;
Once more to -be happy '• .

- Where only Jdy can .rule,
. Brother' to the sunbeams,,

On the way from school,

LOB Cat»ln Say in am.
No. matter how far off heaven looks, it'

always close, enough for you to reach ou
and shake hands.

• If ^ you feel that you can't keep up with
the procession just give three1 cheers by th
roadside as the boys march by,

Too many -folks dance themselves tired
and then complain that the m«aic wen
wrong when the fiddler passes his hat foi
pay. .

Halleluia Hill is within reach, of all, bu
some stay there so long It takes An .earth'
quake to shake 'em back to business.

The Proapect.
I.

There's Joy for all the county, and life to
new life led.

The seed ia climbing to the aheaf—there's
harvest just ahead

Where fields so green and glorious give
earth , her dally brea'd.

II.
There's peace for all the country from

^mountain top to' plain.
With honey-dews • forever for Life's glac

lips to drain,
And Love -walks in Life's garden 'mid roses

trimmed with rain.

"Here. In God'« Country."
The Albany Herald leaves the war,;zo

long- enough to give Georgia weather' the
credit that's due:

"We would have our own private opinion
about the taste and intelligence of the man
who, desiring to find weather that lacked
absolutely nothing ot perfection, would hesi-
tate to accept, the article now in evidence
fiere in God's, country."

i ' • • * • • .
S4B<ennen of tffa* Future,

HPTC'H the hope of Georgy state— \
For all theJr talk an' trimmin':

I^ittl*; feller diggln* bait,
'Nuther In a-swlmmin'.

• Doesn't fVant the Rar.lt. '
Judd I^ewis knows the right limit. He
rs. in The Houston POsti;
"ThTa is the .whole of my desire; a shady

nook when T perspire, a big- Blab' of dew-
berry pie, some straws and lemonade close
i>y, a river and a swfmmin' hole, some fish
worms and a fishin' pole, some'kids to romp
around and be half of the time astride of
me, or scramblin* to get in my lap whene'er
[ try to take a nap, rose gardens near the
heavens bJue above me, and no task to do."

* * * * *
I>ny* of- "Violets.

The spirit of the1 afSiytime moves Folgcr
McKinaey to sing. In The. Baltimore Sun:

"They're making days of violets.
And hours of roses now;

In lanes of life love wreathes a crown
To deck with Breams the brow.

Oh, take not. up the shard and shell.
Put down, put down the sword.

In this sweet core of summer's spell.1 Keep peace, and *prais«* the Lord."
* - * * * *

The "Greedy Government."
"Two more moonshine stills captured by

:he greedy government." mourns 'the Moun-
tain .Patriarch. "Alas, for the boasted liberty
of this land of the free and home of the
Barrel-stave t'v

* « .* * *
A Georffia Refrain.

Joy of the plantation.— ^
Melons strew the !groun'.

People of the nation
Smack their lips all *rouh'.

An* I'm glad an all creation
Thar'a a fence *twixt me an* town! ~* » * » ' +

Word From Br>er Willl.nui. ' '
r>e world's all time turn.in* ter de bright

side, but folks Is Vfraid de light '11 blind
em, an', so. dey crawls _tci; de shadders ter
ilde f'um de very light dey has been prayln'

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
. By "WALT 3IA90N.

ORBAMEHS AMD WOIUCRR9.
The. dreamers sit and ponder on distant

hi tigs and dim, across the*' skyline yonder,
wh«re~Unknown " planets ' swim; they roam
he.starry reaches—at least, they think they
io—with patches on their br«eche» and holes
n either shoe. The workers still are steam-
ng around at .useful chores!- they always

save their dreaming for night, to mbc with
tnores.- They're tolling . on their places,
.hey're raising roasting ears, they are not
teeplng' casetf en-"1fa-r, uncharted spheres.
They're growing beans a,nil :carrotBtJ and .hay
Hat can't be beat, wfctlei dreamers in their

garrets have not enough to eat.- Oh, now and
hen*a dreamer IB meet unduly smart, and;

•hows he is a screamer in letters or In art;
but. where one i» a winner, ten/ thousand
dreamers weep because they Jack a dinner,
anfcpnav* ; no place to ' «le«p. There ia a
slroaV^pf yellow In dreamers^- mm* a. «jlas«;
he worker ia the fellow who :' '
ome to paH8> he keeps the), lp,r
he dinrierpall he fills, he keep* (-ft*
urning In forty thousand ,mU|if "

with dreania a-plenty, -who. live.
trune*, bealde him look* -lik*^

MRS. IRVfNC THOMAS HAS
ACCOMPLISHED MUCH

AMONG CHILDREN.

I GOVERNMENT MARJCERS
ARE PROMISED BY CONGRESSMi|i:

Mrs. Irving Thomas, chairman of the child
welfare . committee of the Atlanta Woman's
.club; whose work hma hinged around 'the
caaes which, day , after' day, , come under the
Jurisdiction of Judge Tlndall In the juvenile
court; '.has accomplished wonders -with the
little band of workers composing bar com-
mittee. .. .Though, the work of thla^ commit-
tee was to get at the causes which "brinir so
many of the little helpless ones to the court.
they have at the same time given temporary
aid to hundreds, gone Into the homes of the

..children and v finally placed many children
out of harm's way...

Seeing the need, for a pla«« where chil-
dren could be taken out of homes danger-
ous to their welfare, JWr*. -Thoma* .and her
committee after conference with Judge Tin-
da-11 will raise the funds for building a
dormitory at some" ojie of the mountain
schools, one of these already established
at Nacoochee, *

"Though we rendered BO much aid during
the winter months and decreased our reg-
ular fund, we have succeeded In accumulat-
ing 5165 toward the building of one of these**
dormitories, and I feel . sure that we can
get the rest of the fund wben the nature
of our work is better known." *xplainecj
Mrs. Thomas. . " »

* ,"I,t is not the function ofMhe club either
to raise money or distribute It, but it is
optional with the committees representing
the . department work of the club to do as
they please in this direction. The education-
al committee for the Atlanta Woman's club,
for instance, has , sent ' hundreds of dollars
to the maintenance of the Federated Club
school at Tallulah Falls. Through the stu-
dent aid committee money has been given
through the club to the v student alii fund
of the Georgia Federation."

The Survey Made.
In discuss! ri Ihe \survey made by her

committee in following- the cases in the Ju-
venile .court, Mrs. Thomas found that in
many cases the helpless condition of /chil-
dren was due to the surroundings in the
home, too' many of these in the hands of
.unworthy parents.

"May of them are of the type," said Mrs.
Thomas, "who do not care whether their chil-
dren go to school or not and will "deliberate-
ly take children out of school when they
are able to get work of any kind. One
family, we visited where the children were
a demoralizing influence on the street, we
found the mother a healthy, able woman;
the father likewise capable of work, but
both doing no wor.k whatever, and being
supported by their children. Both were
under 40 years of age. x

"Both were ignorant of every principle
of. comfortable living; the children were 111
kept and unhealthy, and when!;, taken off the
streeta and brought to the Juvenile court.

. Afrntd to Go Home.
"Another case we followed up," 'said Mrs.

Thomas, "was a little boy who wag hiding
out and Sleeping in a big garbage can
at night because he waa afraid to go homo
to his parents unless he had made a nickel
or so some way or other. He was of school
age, but there was no one to make him go,
and his parents were in every way unworthy
to rear children. Ho Is one of the chil-
dren placed through the agency of the ju-
venile court. We will go on trying to work
out our little child welfare problems, but
It is very hard to do social, work of any
Kind when the child labor law is as weak
and 'as carelessly enforced as It rs. and
when there Is no law to make a child go
Into the school .provided for him.

"There Should be a law, too, providing
against too early marriages, some of the .
most pitiful cases coming in the Juvenile
court being the result of thjs.

There is no doubt that when Judge Tlndall
addresses the City Federation of Women's
clubs this aftern'oon he will bring to their
attention the work J.hat can be dpne1 in
connection with the court and bring man>
more organized workers to interest them-
selves In getting , the ,n<eeded laws' made
jfnfl- some of the conditions mitigated which
nave been touched upon In the interview
with Mrs. Thomas.
: Another incident of the practical work be-
ing "don* by the .Atlanta Woman's club
s that -started last fall by Mrs. Lyman Ams-

*<len's committee looking to the , marking ol
Atlanta's streets.

Hon. William BcMey Howard, member of
'Tigress from thla district, leaves today for

Washington on official busine He will
spend only thr«* or four days there, return-
ing-, to Atlanta next week.

Before leaving for Washington Congress-
man Howard wrote a atrong letter to Hon.,
S. B. Turman, chairman of the board of coun-
ty commissioners of Fulton county, with ref-
erence to the suggestion of Governor Ralston,
of Indiana-, In the latter** letter to Commis-
sioner W. T. Winn, with whom Governor
Balaton was thrown very pleasantly at the
recent Ulxle highway meeting at Chutta-
nooga. . . " -. . r

In this letter" Governor Ralston said, In
part: - ,

"I understand that no permanent road-
way has been constructed within reasonable
reach of the battlefield of Peachtree creek, but
that your honorable board is now considering
making a broad^ boulevard of Peachtree Bat-
tle avenue. \ , -

"I know but little about the situation
there, and I would be the Jaet person to ad-
vise or approve any measure that would tend
toward the desecration of such a historic
spot. But I do know our. people are deeply
Interested In the battlefield of Peachtree
creek for the reasons stated; and if this a-venue
be opened up -Mid' broadened into a -great
boulevard, as I understand it is planned, I
am si-re I the federal veterans of Indiana wil
take proper steps to construct and place
markers there indicating the position and
participation of our troope in that historic
battle."

Howard (ordlatlr Approve*.
In the letter mailed by Congressman How-

ard to Chairman Turman a most interesting
outline Is given of his plans as regards the
marking of the battlefields around Atlanta.
The letter, which will be read- with very
deep interest by the public, la as follows:

"Hon. S. B. Turman, Chairman Board of
County Commissioners, Atlanta, Ga,—;Dear
Mr. Turman: I-have read with intense inter-
est the recent correspondence that has passed
between Hon. W. T. Winn, chairman of your
board's public works committee, and Gov-
ernor Samuel N. Ralston, 'of Indiana, in re-
lation to the battlefield of Peachtree creek.
In which Governor Ralston makes the sug-
gestion that the federal veterans of Indiana
are ready to head a movement in that state

to «>taMifl)> marker* In that bJ.Ul«*l*ld, it
adequate roadway faculties «•• Built through
thiV battlefield. . , v *

"I wtjsh to most heartily tiommend tHi«
»ugge*tton and to say that if. the county
of Fulton does Ha part In thla respect, I be-
lieve It 1m not beyond the limit of probability
that the §rovernm«nt will' eventually take
similar action for this battlefield in marking
It. «a *t hp.m done »ome of the other *reat,
battlefield* of the civil -war.
- "Of all the actloris ot the-civil war none
waa of more importance than the Battle of
Peachtree 'Creek and the Battle of Atlanta
With th* fall of Atlanta the civil war, hi
effect; was brought to »n end. U\t to that
titne Atlanta was the basis of supplies of the
confederacy,., and as sut-h it'' was for more
than a year, before it fell, tlio objective pojnt
ot the other aide, which, ttpon the fall of
Atlanta, made it its central point of opera-
tion and its Ijasfs of supplies in the heart of
the south- ' Whatever chance there may have
bten for the confederacy before the l fall of •
Atlanta was lost then. ,The whole country
now realizes the fact that of all of these
strategic .points In the civil war none occu-
pied a more important position than Atlanta.
\ Hope* Co mm Union em WlH Act.

"I sincerely hope, therefore., that your
honorable board of county commissionerB wil l
not fail to act upon the suggestion 'Of Gover-
nor KaJston. U will Jielp me in my further
efforts in congress along thla line.

"While writinpr on this subject, permit me
to call your atten-tion to a- measure intro-
duced by me in the first session of the six- .
ty-third^congreas lookihg toward the estab- .
Jiahment 'of a miJita-ry' park for the pres-
ervation of the . -historic . battlefields of
Atlanta and Peachtree Creek. Thie bill was
referred by the committee on military affairs
to t'he aecreta-ry of war, who passed favorably
upon, my bill. The bill passed the house in
September, 1914. This bill, in substance, pro-
vides, as is usual in such cases, for the ap-
pointment of a board of army engineers TV^O
will survey and lay out, properly marking
at the lime, the battlefields, then the govern-
ment will appoint a commission of men thor- > '
oughly acquainted with property values look-
ing toward the -purchase of so much of the
land as, within th-e limits of the survey
made by the engineers, will preserve the bat-
tlefieloe perpetually.

"I am simply citing this as bearing upon
the very great Importance Of Governor Ral -
ston's suggestion and aa emphasizing the very
great necessity of action of your board tn
carry out the proposed suggestion, for euch
action will be of great assistance to us in
securing such additional action by congress
as may be necessary to preserve for pos-
terity these historic surroundings,

" HOWARD, M. C.'.'

The Use and the Abuse
'Of the Power of the Veto

Ponderous Personages — SET
isaac Newton.

Br GEOUGE
Author of "At Good Old S I waa fa."

Sir Isaac Newton -was born In England
in 1544—at Which ti^ne astronomy was still
a vague arid puzzling science, and mariners
frequently" missed their guess as to where
they' were, at sea, -by fifty miles.or moreTn
spite of their beat calculations.

Newton was a farmer's son and 3. poor
student until he succeedtcl, one' day after
severe effort, in licking .the tboy who atooa
next . above "him in class. This awakened his

hltlon and he soon led the school.
However, this method of acquiring learn-

ing is .not at all certain, and there is little
chaiice of Jack Johnson becoming- a college
president.

New tori was very Ingenious as a boy,
making: water clocks, windmills and a curi-
ous four-wheeled wagon run by boy po-wer,
which, it he had appreciated it, 'mijcrht ha»ye
made him the Henry Ford-of his time. Hg
understood geometry naturally, and finally
went to Cambridge university and began/ to
lap up the most abstruse efforts of the best
mathematicians of .the day.

Night after night, when other students
were enjoying themselves, Newton sat up

ns quaint little problems which required
half an acre *pf figures and trying to cal-,
eulate the exact course, which a bob7tail'ad
cornet of ime'dlum dralt would take if sud-
denly accosted in a, lonely* locality by a
fourth-rate satellite traveling: under forced
draught. When he was 'graduated he con-
tinued these" diversions, and in 1683 and 1685
ie published, in three volumes,' a book called
'Prlncipla," whictr- explained to the world

what the Attraction of gravitation waa, and
enabled man to understand for the fli-at time
the customs and habits of celestial bodies.

Thla book made Newton very famous and
became a best seller, though it had no
heroine, was perfectly moral, and contained
very indifferent Illustrations. In som« ways

•To calculate the rxmvt foar*« which • bob-
tailed ^cornet of mcdlna* draft, would
take.** " - " '< •

th* old-timers seemed to have1 more, sense
•han we hftVe. «
- Newton afterwards became^ chancellor of
ie *xchequ*r, helped revise the oofciage and

produced many , fascinating llttl* booklets
ull of problems that would drive an ordi-

nary college professor Insane. .Throughout
his life- he waa a fr«lnd

.
protege of Hnl-

)*y, . proprlntor. of -the c#l«bratail H alley'*
«^t.^He,#Wi<l *M th«;^« >f *ff. .•haVlM?

and
time. --,-.
to parliament'

Some "mei
;om

Ome 'mean*
i vfcould be

'Editor Constitution: Believing the pow-
er of veto to be one of the most sacred
trusts ever V given to an executive officer
by a people, and that for such an officer to
use that power for selfish ends or any other
than for which the people conferring It in-
tended that ft should b« used, was a betrayal
of ttiat trust and a very aerloua offense that
some executive officers vlew\ most lightly,
the writer has taken occasion to see .it his
Idea of the case was correct. Possibly your
readers would \be interested in what he found
to be true concerning It. - ,

Thla veto power was conferred on the
king of France in 17S9 and shortly after waa
the French devolution and Che abolishment of
the French monarchy. ' ', l

In the states of Delaware, North Carolina,
Ohio and Rhode Island the veto power ia
not given -to the executive, of course, because
of the fear that It would be misused. ^

In England the veto is given the crown,
but it has not been used one single time in
over one hujiclred years; is the information
I have. In the United States the rlg:ht of
Veto ie Intended to 'be used as a safety valve
to prevent precipitate legislation.

Thf veto is not intended tor interference
with a competent authority nor for a di-
vision of the legislative p^ower among- dif-
ferent factors, but simply as a. guarantee
against precipitance in the case of a purely
legislative measure. ^

When used as intenderj ' nono can deny
the wisdom of it. but ,whcn a single executive
officer uses the veto simply to defeat the
will of a. majority of the. legislative tood'y
and establish his own w i l l to the contrary,
it Is a gross unsurnation of power, and if
used thus for selfish ends is but little, if any,
short ot a crime. How important it is, in
a country like ours, that elxecutlveyoffleers
to whom the veto power is given, use it wise-
ly and not abuse It:

.JOSEPH S. COOK.
\ V '

Soys Ventral Route Shorter '
Than the Fitzgerald Route

Editor Constitution: The route proposed
Tor the Dixie highway by v\ ay of Vitzg-erald
and Waycross,- so far from being "fully_ 75
miles shorter than any other proposed r^oute
through south" Georgia," as stated by <my

of Kitzperald, is a
cen tral route s by

friend, Isidore Geldors,
little longer than t h<
way of Tifton. Valdoata and, White Springs.
The actual mileage, according lo the latest
road books, including the cut-off from the
National highway route by way of Jasper and
White Springs, is:

From: Maeon to Jacksonville via .Fitzgerald
and Waycross, 277.5 miles; from Macon to
Jacksonville via Tifton, Valdosta, Jasper and
White fiprlnjps, 271-2 miles. Difference in
distance in ..favor of central route, 6.3 miles.

As to the accuracy of these1, figures we
refer you to Scarborough's Motor Guide,
which i« regarded a* a standard. Deduct
from the National Highway via Madison and
Live Oak. 31 mile*; for the cut-off via Jas-
per and White Springs.

Mr. Gelders refers to the Way cross route
crossing the St. Marys river at St. George. St.
George >» almost directly south of Waycroas
with the Okefenoke swamp between. To
rea^h a bridge'at that point, a detour must
be made from Waycross around the swamp lo
the west or to the east. (Reference: Cram's
Atlanta of Georgia. 1915 edition.) This would
not only increase the, distance by 25 to 50
mil £& between Waycroas and Jacksonville,
but would put ^the road through the outly-
ing lowlands surrounding the swamp, which
lands are inundated during the rainy senooh
and especially In the late winter and early
spring, when travel between the middle west
and Florida- is heaviest* The roa^ would

ia run between, the river and «wamp for
auite a distance. \

t J, U HERRING.
1 Prea. National-Dixie Highway Asso.

Tifton, Gfe., May 17, 19,16.

The Sun 7«ij'f Cooling.
(From The Flttaburg Dispatch.)

Students of astrometry. are . sometimes
alarmed by predictions of alarmist theorists
as to times when'the Bun will turn cold, the
earth will freeze to death, or else the more
alarmisti picture of the change In the system
of gravitation by which the earth-and per-
haps other .planets will fall Into the sun. For
those whp have, been disturbed by s\uch sug-
gestiona. there is reassurance In an address
by Professor Guntav Jauinann, professor of
physics, in the technical high school of
Bremen:

Professor- Jaumann avers In this address
that "the planetary system ia established for
a duration which, cetimated according to the
ideas of time that »ye are *ble to conceive,
may, l?fl..Ca?iistdered aa ^eternal." The aim fa
• • --iihSJ.off, he asserts, nor the planetary

>tfnMngl down. "The radiation from
the ,auif being stable, the intellectual, and

" " svolution of Ihumanity will b* able,
..__ rniaaurable apace of time, to mount

to inivtLU aurpaMinj, perbapa.
- rr '. -.-:*•••>•• ' -

Alabama White Leader ' '"
Doing Pioneer Work ; to •

Help Negro Help Himself

Scale, Ala., May 18.— (Special. >—Whi I e
the state of Alabama discuses waya nmi
means of reducing her great volume of il-
literacy, one energetic county superintendent
'of education. Colonel F. M. DeGraffenreid, of
Scale, Hrtasell county, la actually af work
with plans' which have b«en thoughtfully
mapped out.

Colonel DeGraffenreid t* of. the new type
of white leaders In the south, though if u;.
intensely loyal to his own race, but mo^ved
by the conviction that the white people owe
a duly to th^ colored people, about them,
and withal zealous and energetic in advan-
cing the interests, of all the -people. ijiiire
his election to the office of county superin-
tendent of education he has been puUinp:
Russell county in the forefront \ of educa-'
tioratl matters in Alabama.

YViBnlao: tfa« People t(t Education.
Very recently. Colonel DeGra'ffenreid held

a meeting in the courthouse ' at Scale, the
county seat, which was of more tha-n pass-
ing interest. It was remarkable in its dis-
play of method for winning the people t.,
the cause of education.

The white trustees ,ot all the distr ict
schools were called to Scale and.a general
invitation, as generally a«cepted.-wa«; extern.-
ed to all the white citizens of the commtfiiitv
to be present. A monater barbecue >vu.-
prepared to feed all who ca.m».

Two'sessions were held—«ne in the morn-
lug and a second ^ln the afternoon. Dur-
ing- the morning session eminent white eii.a- -
eators'discuseed all phases of the ediicatior:;ii
needs of the county, and experts like Profes-
sor Joseph L. Sibley, of the state dtpartmer:
o,f education, a.nd others of his typtt, shww.-u
clearly to the audience the value of the spe-
cial forms of rural education being ir.t: o-
duced into the public schools every whei <-
The statistics of Illiteracy ^or Russell t-oi'sn-
ty were shown i».nd the people got.cle.ir :dt,ty
of the condition which obtained in cJieir coiid- -
ty, and they got a better notion of what the.ix
superintendent is trying to do.

When the session closed, the whole' body
went to a good dinner. The people got ui>
from this meal Jn the ba*t of spirits ami
went back to the courthouse to consider
the most d i f f icul t part of the program.

Helping: the Xeffro Help Himself.
Colonel DeGraffenreid U no dreamer. He

knows conditions arid tries by wise means
to do this work in spite of them. He un-
deljfst'Ood that there were 'many well-meaning1

white citizens iir his as Veil as other coun-
ties, who are still opposed to negro educa-
tion; and yet he wanted that -the peopleTsee
some of the fruits of sane negro education.

Accordingly, he had a colored woman su-
pervisor of schools assemble some of the
industrial and classroom work that had been"
done !n the colored schoola^of Russell coun-\
ty, and nil this was exhibited in /a special
room in the courthouse. In addition to ihl?,
he had present a' colored man from Tuskegee
institute ready to explain the aid which
Would be given to communities to build col-
ored schools by the Roaenwald fund, through
the Tuskegee school. And, as the main fea-
ture, ine colored \editor of The Negro -Farm-
er, also of Tuskegee institute, had been sent
down to discuss the need and Waiue' of (agri-
cultural education for colored people. l

Ever thoughtful, Colonel ' DeGraffenreid
had his audience take a- vote as to whether
they would like to have the colored peopl*
apeak to them. There was no objection,
arid the three—the only negroes in the bulld-

j—were sent for. The rural achool su-
pervisor and the extension agent spoke first
and plea-seij the audience immensely, but it
was the editor of the farm, paper. Isaac Fish-
er, who swept opposition before him. i

Anyone can 'be a1, lawyer and quote learVi-.
y from "the twenty-third Alabama, report,

your honor," and anyone «an be doctor and
rite a "shotgun prescription" when he"

doesn't Unow what--alls a -patient; but when
you «et out lo run a farm to kee"p from
starving-, God bless you, you've got to kno«r
what y$n are doing."

This»was a new kind of negro.1 The au-
dience had not drea-med that a colored man
ao thoroughly well-posted could poaalbly b«
•o much In favor of farm, work for iiegroea.
That Colonel DeGrattenreidl has b*en be-
sieged by the white cJtiaens to have this col-
ored man go back to aid in the campaign
against illiteracy is proof that th,«'colon*,
knew what h(e was about from the start.

When Fisher concluded and his remarks,
had been pubJicJy indorsed by prominent*
white speakers present, the coloredxspeakers,
without any suggestion, and oven, to the
surprise of the. colonel, tactfully -withdrew
from the room: ami—th«- trw»te*a voted to
•uppart Colonel n*C.rajlfrBrrl«l In ain mew
|ir«BTrain\ for more nnti better ftch«ol« for •!!
tar children of RuwM-11 county, white aad

imagination is capable' of conceiving," la his
comforting reassurance. *

The reasoning by which rrofftsjaor Jau-
mann reaches this deduction ia for the most
part highly technical. It is noteworthy'that
the ,sol« example of irregularity which ha
finds is that the moon for unexplained re a—
«ons wml«*rgoes an acceleration which he
states *as "not les.8 than six wconds per cen-
tury." From which we can Infer that in
10.000 years the moon at the present rate
will h«v(* gained'a whole hour. But again he
asserts "no trace. howWer, of a tieglnnlng
of the falling; of the planets toward the *un
as the Jaw of Newton predict*, ha* wf- '
shown." *



•TWON6 IMMIENT
But Woodward Say* They Are

v Afraid to Go to
v Court.

The talk among certain members of
council about trying to start impeach-
ment proceedings against Mayor Wood-
ward received a new impetus Tuesda>
afternoon when It -waa lea-rned that the
city ordinance required two-thirds of
the member B present and not two-
thirds of the entire body to Impeach a
clt> official, a* has been the Impres-
sion

When Impeachment of the ma> or for
refusing to preside o.er council, In or-
der to block the election of purchasing
agent, was first talked of it was found
that onl> eighteen members of council
might be depended upon and that was
not two-thirds of the total number
The matter seemed to tag until the law
was quoted

^ City Attorney Mayson stated to a re-
porter of The Constitution that the
major's refusal to preside o^er coun-
cil was an -Impeach able offenae

If I should refuge to tr> a case lor
the citj . said the city attorney, I
could be impeached , It simply means
that an> official can ^ be turned oft for
refusing to attend to the cit> a busi-
ness "

fim Ap»«*l PoulbJe.
Under the law, when a mayor is- tried

on impeachment pioceedings the Judge
of the city court must preside and the
members of council Will sit as & Jur>
No appea,! is provided for once a ver-
dict is rendered

Impeachment proceedings are started
in council bj a formal resolution adopt-
ed by a majority of the members pies-
en t.

It is not improbable that the matter
ma> tome up in council next Monday
afternoon.

When aaked what he had to say
about the impeachment tajk, Mayor
"Woodward said. \

* It ia all poppycock I ha* e done
nothing for •which I could Vbe im-
peached You tell ra« that I must take
part in an Illegal act and make myself
as gullti aa those who passed an il-
legal ordinance *"

Coald Imycack Conaeil.
"If that purchasing agent ordinance

is legal, whj don.t thej test it in court'
1)b.ey know it is illegal and they want
me to preside o\er council while they
hold an illegal election Talking about
Impeachments, wh> , 1 could impeach.
that whole bunxh for passing an il-
legal law when they knew it was not
legal They had to do an illegal act in
order to override 013 -veto
*• The maj or said that if such a thing
as an impeachment was tried he would
tell the court that he had refused to
take part in an illegal proceeding and
then the legality of the ordinance
would hate to be gone into

In the fir&t place, he said every
member of council who has said that he
wanted me itn peached has disqualified
hlmsel fas a juror '

Then he added ,
This tommjrot about impeaching me

has got a long wa\s to go

CAPITOL GOSS/P

Thousands Applaud Entries
In the Charity Horse Show

Beautiful horse* and handsome wom-
en featured the opening night of At-
lanta s al freaco horse show at Pied-
mont park's plateau, laat night, when
an enthusiastic crowd of 3,000 people
wildly applauded the competing horse-
women, horsemen and horses

Society waa garbed in gala fashion,
and the horsewomen in the ring were
but u foreground to a large circle rff
Atlanta women, who occupied boxes at
the ringside, or automobiles in the rear
of the boxes

The Charity Horae Show association
will put on another equally great show
tonight at Piedmont park, commencing
at S o'clock.

John K Ottley, single judge of last
night's events, deserv es * unstinted
praise for the mq,nnei in which he ren-
dered his decisions There was not a
dissension from any decision

Show'* Senanttom.
Pattye McDonald,' a bay mare, rid-

den bv D N McCullough, was the sen-
sation of the show This graceful mare
again and again won the plaudits of
the appreciative horse-Io\ers Mr Mc-
Cullough TV on the si»\er cup offered by
President Falifax Harrison, of the
Southern lailroad, for the best flve-
gaited saddle stallion, mate or gelding
Ihla maie, rldde.ii by Mi McCulluogh
and Miss Mar> Algood Jones, took a
number of other prices

Miss Jones proved herself an excel-
lent horsewoman, winning tsv o first
prizes, a third and a fouittu Tlie au-
dience repeatedl> applauded her t la-
ins She won the ladles' Jumping- con-
test, in which Miss Maiguerite McKee
was second, riding B M Bailey's, U S
V, black gelding, * \rabian Nlg-ger,*
dnd 3-Iiss -May Atkinson riding" J S.
falicei s black mare. Lady waa third

Miss Jones also was first in the sad
die , horse contest, three gaits, walk,
trot1 and canter, winning a. handsome
silver trophy offered b> The Consti-
tution Publishing compan> fane won
the w hite ribbon in the final event,
which was for the I be^t lady rider,
horsemanship- only bhe also tt on
third place foi best five-grafted horse

\sai8tlng Judge Ottley in the ring
were Joe Brown Connally, J Hall Mil-
ler and Harry M. Atkinson, who pre-
sented the silver cups and i ib-bons to
the winners

The Georgia Military academy cadet
band furnished delightful \ music be-
tween class e\ ents

The Governor's Horae Guards created

Amother Railroad Ckartercd.
Following the granting of a charter

Monda> for the Midland railway to run
from Savannah to Mllledgeville Secre-
tary of State Phil Cook on Tuesda\
granted a charter to the Ocmulgee Val-
lej Railroad compare which, proposes
to build a line of road twentj-two
miles Ions: f i o m Lumber Cltv to Jackv
BOUT, i lie Oa both termini being in Tei
lair county.

The road i«t capitalized at $100 OfrO
The mcorporators are C F famith and
J H W- Heox of dumber City J O
Bland. "W' \ Clark and others of Jack-
sonville T J Smith, of JVIcRae, and R
A Smith of I*aFa\t,tte Ind

Decline*
Governor blatdn late Tuesda% after-

noon declined to honor a requisition
from the governor of Alabama, asking

V for the extradition of Jim Burdette a
steeple-jack, on a charge of concealing
stolen property tne propett> being the
automobile of Dr I T Catron of At-
l*nta

Burdette claimed that he did not
ateal the machine and that he Tv-ag in
Atlanta all the time that he is alleged
to ha\e been in Mabama. He declared
*t most likelj that the automobile waa
taken DT. one of tne two brothers, one
of wham is ser\inj? a term in the pen-
itentiarx for a similar theft and the
other of \\hom committed suicide it is,
^a id to avoid conMCtion of a, similar
crim«.

Hurttette was represented at the
hear ing before the governor by Attor-
nej F rank Haralson.

GRADUATING CLASS
OF SEMINARY HOLDS

ANNUAL EXERCISES

The graduating class of Washington
seminar) had lull charge ol the class
day exercises which were held Tues-
day evening in the school auditorium
The loom waa tastefully decorated and
the unusually large audience greatly
eiijojed the several features of the
program In addition to the address,
the prophecy and the poems tw o
choruses were rendered by the class
and also piano numbers b\ Misaen Har-
riet Thomas Marian Stearns and
Francis "\\ Inship

The program whicb broug-ht great
applause trom the audience follows
Miss Alildred Duncan pi esident s ad-
dress Miss Ma-garet Ross, class proph-
ecy Miss lean Douglas and Miss
Ma> Crlchton. class poems and Miss
Ilizabeth Reid, class hi&tor>

The thirt> -seventh annual com-
mencement of the seminarv will be
held this e\enmg in the Atlanta thea-
ter Principal L,e\vellyn JD Scott wil l
pieside The entire class of fort> are
contestants foi the gold medal offered
b\ the D A R for the -best essaj on
i subject relative to the Devolution,
and considerable anticipation has been
aroused ovei the announcement at that
time of the winner

a sensation' 6} some special "feat"
work they staffed

One of the most popular features of
the evening wa« the notice mount, the
opening event in which sixteen mem-
bers bf the Atlanta mounted police
Iprce, and eleven county mounted po-
licemen competed for a prize offered
b> Miss Mary Algood Jones, a silver
cup Mounted Officer J W W*st won
the cup and blue ribbon tor having
the best mount, rider, horse and equip-
ment all being considered Mounted
Officer J J. SpratUn won the red rib-
bon, and Mounted Officer Charlie H
Brannon won the yellow ri'Mjon All
of these officers are member* of the
city frollce force

Society liberally applauded the ex-
cellent mounts the police rode

MU» Wlntlle Bett 1»«T Rider.
Miss Josephine Wlndle was winner

of the cup offered for the best lady
rider, horsemanship only being taken
Into consideration In this event, the
feature of the evening, Mr* Ed David-
son, riding • Duke, • won the red rib-
bon Miss May Atkinson, riding a
chestnut stallion, "King Dudlej," won
the yellow ribbon, and Miss Jones, rid-
ing Pattje (McDonald," won the white
rfcbbon

The other events and the winners
were \ '

Saddle ponies, 60 inches or under,
ridden by boy or girl First, Master
Preston Arkwright, second. Miss Fan-
nie May Cook third. Master Troy Blv-
ings.

Best flve-galted saddle stallion mare
or gelding showing five gaits, at
judge's command First, D N McCul-
lough, riding "Pattye McDonald •
Judge Candler, stallion, "Florida King,"
ridden by proxy, and Miss Jones

Best road horse, open to all speed
only consideration First, Ed Cowley,
second, Frank Stewart, and third, Lu-
ther Jernigan

Saddle horses three gaits Miss Mary
Algood Jones, second Miss Marguerite
McKee third. Major Lewis Qarrard,
and, fourth Mr Congdon

Charger class, 50 per tent conforma-
tion and 50 per cent performance
First, Lieutenant Creed Cox, U. S. 4 ,
Lieutenant Bailey, U S A , and third.
Mr Ellis

Jumping class, gentlemen only First.
Lieutenant Creed Cox second, J. H
Porter U S. A third, J S Slicer, and
fourth, I N Askew, enlisted D S A

SOUTH GEORGIANS ARE
iY

"The road from Macon to Tallahas-
see will be part of the Hoosieilarid-to-
Dixle highway when we leturn from
the convention of the highway com-
missioners at Chattanooga. Thursday,"
aaid John H. Mock, of Albany, the sec-
retary of tne [movement in eouth Geor-
gia to bring about the selection of
this well known road-w ay and -who.
was in Atlanta Tuesday, at the Pied-
mont hotel

The other Georgians who, together
with Mr Mock, will present to the
commissioners the claims for this route,
are H A. Tarver, mavor o-f Albany,
J H, Merrill, X? W Cooper and Dr A.
Jtf Culpepper, all of Tthomaaville, J
E Mat his, at Amerlcus, and I* G
Council, mayor of Amerlcua, B I*.
Greer, of Mai shallvllle, and A iB Gieer
and Bmmett Housei, of Foit Valley

"The two commissioners from Flor-
ida, S A Belcher and G W Saxon,
covered the ISO miles of this toad-
way in an automobile today and when
they met me in Macon were gieatly
enthused over it," continued Mr Mock
"Wlhat their ultimate attitude In the
conference at Chattanooga will be, 1
do not know, but they were franle in
their expressions of astonishment con-
cerning the adaptability of this road-
way "

Mr tMock, who has made a thorough
study of this route, points out that it
passes through the greatest peach, sec-
tion in the country which Is just be-
yond Macon, taking in *'ort Valley,
Marshallvillc and Monte?uma and then
reaching AndersonvilLe. the site of one
of the largest national cemeteries.
After leaving Albany, the centei* of
the great pecan producim? section, the
roadway, he taid, entered Tihomasvllie,
which is known the country over as a
tourist center and location o»f beauti-
ful estates and Tallahassee the termi-
nus. Us unique in its quaintness and
unusual architecture

We do not feai the com pet Ion, of
an airline route,* he said One motor-
Ing from Chicago to points in P^lorlda
w ill consider the divergence of fifty
miles or so a small matter when he
can pass through sections so pictur-
esque and of such historical interest,
such as He along- this route The
bridges are in excellent condition, and
there no no fords In *act, this is the
best roadway in the south and it is
ready to be dedicated today, if the-
hisrhway commissioners should s>
der it "

or-

K. A, AMERSON KILLED
WHILE JUMPING TRAIN

Columbus, Ga,, May 18—^Special)—
E A Amerson. aged 20, died aji the
cm hoapltal this afternoon from In-
juries recei^ ed about 10 o'clock this
morn Ins -when he fell while endeavor-
Ing to board a \passingr freight train
about two miles east of OpeJika Just
how he waa injured has not been learn-
«d a« there were no eyewitnesses Two
other bo>s were companions of Amer-
»on. but neither of them saw him «et
hurt He was carried from the scene
to Opelikft and brought from there
here The thre* boys had come from
Birinlngrham

Revival at Acworth.
Acworth Ga., May 18 —f Special )—

There te bein^ erected today in Acworth
a large terit ro be used for a union revi-
val under the auspices of all the

Vchurches here The meeting "ft ill be
conducted by Kev J M Bass an evan-

Stllst well known over the south and
r O W Stapiston, singing evangelist

Service* begin Sunday morning

DECATUR HIGH WINS !
DEBATE WITH AGGfES

The debating team representing I>e
tatur High school v. <is declared the
winner ^uesda^ < venlns in the annual I
debate wi th the Fifth District A and
il college of Monroe Ga The debate |
waa held rn the auditorium of the T>e j
catur courthouse TV hich was crowded
bj Decatur citizens and reprcsentati.es!
of the institution at Mom oe

The subject foi debate was whe ther )
or not capital punishment should b*e ,
abolished The two voung men who
successful!} defended the affirmative
wefce Louis Estes and William Biggers
The two young ladies who represented
the1 negative were iliss <Ul.ca Walker
and Miss Oertrude Slaughter both of
Monroe The judges were i. H Wil-
ion Paul King and C E Belts Mr P
H Jeter rendered several charming
recitations while the judges wece delib-
erating

S COLUMBIANS INJURED
WHEN AUTO TURNS( OVER J
Columbu*, Ga, May 1* —(Special ) — J

When ato autornoftlle. driven by .T P I
Slaughter, burst a tire and turned
turtle at 4 o'clock this morning ti\e
occupauts of tne car were injured, as

J F Slaughter, Tib broken and otfcer
cuts and bruises Loiine "Wilson, arm:
broken and leg wrenched Ruby A'bner
shoulder dislocated and other bruises.
Gains Wyatt, head cut and skinned

The smash-u-p occurred two miles
from the city as the party was return,
ing from a ride

Revival Services.

COOL SHOES
Complete Stock for Men and Boys

We're showing today a remarkable stock of cool, com-
fortable, summertime Shoes or Oxfords for Men and Boys.
consisting of —

White Buck, with ivory sole, at ........... $6.00
White Canvas, with ivory sole, at ......... $4.00
White Canvas, with leather sole, at ...... $3-50* and $4.00
Palm Beach, English Bals, at ............. $4.00
Palm Beach, Blucher style, at . . . . $3.50 and $4.00
Tan and Black, in best grade leathers, popular

lasts ................ $3 50 to $10 oo

Boys' and Children's Oxfords and Strap Sajidals in a great
\aiiet\ of styles and prices — also a —

Complete Stock of New .Golf and Tennis Shoes

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Georgia

We have a pair
of Beacon Shoes
that were made
for you.

,
*«"!•;•

Give Your Boy a
Hamilton Watch
For His Gradua-

tion Gift
The Hamilton Watch, by the

service it performs, teaches the
same lesson that school and col-
lege training gives—accuracy,
precision and faithful perform-
ance of duty

A good watch is ft constant re
minder of the value of time—a
dollare-and-cents asset.

Hamilton movements range in
price from 112.25 upward. Com
plete watches, blghly jeweled,

are sold at uniform prices everywhere. You can get 21-Jeweled
Hamlltona complete from $37 50 upward.

If you cannot call to see our stock, write for 160-page illustrated
watch and jewelry catalogue for 1915. '

- Maier ̂  Berkelle,
, GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

31 Whitehall St. Atlanta. Ga.

, .UNION
) MADE

They will fit «H|?ES
.j|j||r right, feel right, ̂ ^^
J|f look right, he
llllF right, and
:::yjjs o ^

III stay ^
l i i i VOU.•»«•••• -/
":

^t=P

^.̂ SHH'

BEACON SHOE STORE
r. M. HOYT SHOE CO., JKdhm

6 Peachtree Street.

M El M

Atlanta, (ia.

MEN AND, RELIGION BULLETIN No. 168

LAWS BROKEN
IN

CLUBS, HOTELS, SALOONS
AND v

CHILDREN DRINKING
"Thm father* have eaten sour grauem. and the
children'* teeth are set on edge."—Ezekitl 18:2

Concerning the recent wholesale conviction of
public officials, COLLIER'S WEEKLY .of May 15th
has this:

The Letson at Terre Haute
«'pHEBB ABE ONE OR TWO THINGS to be noted

• about the general interment of tho&e Vigo County
(Indiana) politicians. Over one-third of those indicted
were in booze ̂ r its side lines: saloonkeepers, bartenders,
li<}uor salesmen, dive keepers, and gamblers. Judge An-
derson, in passing sentence, said:

My notion Is that the saloon will have to go I believe the time will come
when the people will rise up and smash the saloon—at least, AS we have it
now The evidence in this case showed that the saloons were the centers of
nearly all the corruption in the election at Terre Haute \
DQNN M. ROBERTS (six years and $2,000 fine) bhovvcd
his gfang-man's nerve by refusing to resign as Mayor ->1'
Terre Haute, and from his cell in the Leaven-worth" Peni-
tentiary sent orders to cut down 'his' city's police force
and thus Deduce expenses!"

THE JUDGE ON THE BENCH SAID:
"The saloon will have to go—
"The people will rise up and smash the saloon—
"The saloons were the centers of nearly all the cor-

ruption"—
BUT THE MAYOR IN JAIL DIRECTED:
"Cut down the police force; reduce expense"—
The so-called "PRACTICAL, BUSINESS ADMIN-

ISTRATION," behind the bars, aiming blows at the
police, would be laughable, were it not for the inevi-
table tragedies which ever come trooping behind con-
tempt for law in public officials.

Last week in Atlanta—
A school teacher complained— •
Children in our school are getting liquor.

"THE ATLANTA CLUB"
ATLANTA, GA.

April 23, 1915
Hon

The law of Georgia, which makes the sale'of liquor
IN CLUB OR SALOON a crime, whether or not the
sale is cloaked beneath a fictitious order to purchase
whiskey, wines and beers without the state—

The law of Georgia, to place the burden where it
belongs and make conviction simple, says in effect—

IF ONE GOES TO THE UNITED STATES Inter-
nal Revenue Collector and pays him for the permis-
sion of the United States to sell whiskey, wine or
vbeer, he confesses, prima-facially, that HE INTENDS
TO RUN a blind tiger and is RUNNING A BLIND TI-

" GER. HIS RECEIPT IS PRIMA-FACIE EVIDENCE
. OF GUILT.

WHICH IS ONLY COMMON SENSE. He would
not want the receipt or license if he did not intend to
sell intoxicants.

Every Saloon in Atlanta-Every Locker Club
Has such a receipt.

The record of those receipts is in the office of the
Internal Revenue Collector. No detective work is

necessary. This record is public
property.-

It is sufficient evidence to.sup-
port an indictment. It is suffi-
cient to commit the holder for
trial.

Why is it not used by the grand
jury? By the police?

The same law applies to the
locker club in the skyscraper and
to the lowestl saloon in Decatur
street. • l

The bar in Peachtree is no more
exempt from law than is the one
in Peterg street.

WHY IS THE LAW UNEN-
FORCED?

1 Fathers are going to clubs and
sons are witnesses—

Citizens are supporting liquor
selling and children have eyes to
see. \

CHILDREN are being ruined
by DRINK in the capital of the
state that has tried NOT TO DE-
PRIVE men of pleasure, BUT TO
PROTECT women and children
from the liquor trade.

WHAT THINK YOU?
ATLANTANS AND GEORGIANS, read the letter

just above, written from Atlanta to members of the
incoming legislature.

RECALL THE CHILDREN DRINKING! ^
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE? i \ i >

THE EXECUTIVE COMM|Tf$t

, Georgia. "
Dear Sir-

I was formerly a member of the House from
Fulton County, but like .. and ,..
I got too old, and mean and ugly to repre
sent this county any longer So I gracefully
stepped aside to allow our present handsome
and genial delegation to more worthily rep
resent Fulton County During the time I
served to the House I was frequently called
upon in a professional capacity to treat Borne
members of the House for snake-bite, sun-
stroke, fits and a few other minor diseases
In order to prevent such accidents happening
to any ot the members of the new House
and Senate, I beg to enclose you an antidote
for all such diseases^in the shape of an an
nual card to our Club This may save much
suffering, and I regard it as s great humani-
tarian act. Trusting that I may havve the
pleasure of meeting you during the coming
session, and assuring you that we have planted
a fine crop of mint juleps, which will be ready
to pull about (he third Wednesday in June, I am

Very faithfully yours,
"GEORGE BROWN."

Fac-simile of .the Membership Card.

THE ATLANTA QLUB
OF ATLANTA.

ANNUAL 1915-16
MEMBERSHIP CARD

Hon .
No 589 H L. Cardora,

Secretary.
(Clipped from Golden Age.)

SPAPFRf
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Sports WIN AGAIN; PITCHER PERRY IS Jenvson

Crackers Continue Goocl
Take Second From Travelers;

Allen Was in Good Form
By Carl T«yl»r.

Continuing to pound the ball -when
lilts meant runa, and served with fault-
Ian pitching on the part of Allen, the
Crackers took the second Kame of the
series from the Little Rock Travelers
Tuesday afternoon by a count of 5 to 1.

Almost from the start; after Lee had
hit the second hall pitched him to deep
left'for three bags, the same was ours,
as Allen had the Travelers buffaloed.
and held them safe throughout.

Manager Starr was ejected from the
•ame In the seventh frame by Umpire
Stradford for, arguing a decision. After.
two men were out. Moran hit a sharp
liner to right, and Shaw, coming in
ta.Bt. trapped the ball. Before Umpire
Stradford could make a decision, Um-

K'.re Breitensteln called Moran out.
owever. the Atlanta team, headed by

Sid Smith, continued to protest the de-
cision, and Umpire Stradford ruled the
ball was trapped, and Breiteinstein re-
versed his decision. The Travelers had
come in out of the field, and when or-
dered back began to protest, resulting
In Starr being canned. • \

Allen pitched good ball, and was sel-
dom in danger. He had only one bad
round. In the seventh, after two men
Tft^ere out. Shaw and Starr singled, and
Baker walked, filling the bags. Alien
tightened and fanned Downey. The
Travelers' only run was due to an error
on the part of Bisland. '

Allen tanned six men. walked four
and allowed only six sa.fe bingles. none
of which went, for more than a single,
and with the exception of- the seventh
frame, not more than -one in an inning
was secured. His pitching was all that
could be desired. I

Manning and Jenkins led the Cracker
attack, with three safe blows apiece.
One of Jenkins' went for two bags.
Lee crot a triple, and Williams a. double,
being the only other extra-base hits of

, the affair. " \
^Hill Rumler made a spectacular one-

handed catch in the first inning of a
line drive by Downey, robbing , this
worthy of at least a triple. The! ball
wa$ headed for the bull sign, and

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain

Mull. Very superior in fit ^nd

wear. It pays to ask for Arrows. 4

CLUETT. rEABODY tt CO.. IXC. MAKERS

BASEBALL Î ?v
Atlanta vs. Little Rock
Ponce «f0 I.0on Park

Game Called 3:30 O'Ciock

looked like Rumler would not reach It.
but by a great run and jump he speared
the pellet. '•

Bow They Scored.
The Crackers took a one-run lead in

the first, on a triple by Lee and a dou-
ble by Williams.

They scored again In the fourth.
Jenkins singled*! w«nt to second on a
sacrifice by Eibel, and went to third on
Manning** single. He scored when Al-
len sacrificed out to Shaw. Manning
stole second, and scored when l*ee sin-
gled to right* Lee stole second and
scored on Bisland's single to right.

The Traveler* scored their only rim
in the fifth frame.' dribbens walked
and went to second on a single >by Mer-
rlt. Shaw fanned and Starr hit to
Eibel, who caught Merritt at second t&
£ I aland. Bisland attempted to com-
plete a Double play and threw the'ball
over Eibel's head, allow ins Gribbena,
whot went to third on the out, to score.

The Crackers' other run came In the
seventh. With two down. Moran sin-
gled, stole second, and scored on Rum-
ler'a single to right.

1'fevt* Box Scare, t,
LITTLE ROCK— ab.,r.-h. po. a. e.

Shaw, rf . - . . . . - « . - • • : - -
Starr. 2b. . . .
Baker. If. . . .
Downey, aa. . .
Jantzen. cf. . .
Blwert, 3b. . .
Covington, 1 b. •.
Qribbena, c-2b. .
G. Merritt. p. .
Gibson, c. . . .

Totals 32 24 9

ATLANTA—
Lee, I f . . . .
Williams. 2b.
Bialand, ss. .
Moran, cf. .
Rumler, rf. .
Jenkins, c. .
Eibel. Ib. . .
Manning, 3b.
Allen, p. . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 2 2 1 0 0

5 0 2 1 2 0
- " 1

0 0
4 1 1 2
4 0 3 1

0 1 2 0
1 3 0 1
0 0 10 2 0
1 3 3 0 0

2 0 0 0 ' 4 0

Totals. . ' . ' : . . .35 5 14 27 11 2
Score bv Innings: R.

Little Rock. . . . . . :000 010 000—1
Atlanta^. 100 300 lOx—5

Summarv-^Two-base hits, Williams,
Jenkins; three-base hit. Lee; struck
out. bv Allen 6. by Merritt 2; basts on
balls, off Allen -i; sacrifice hits, Allen
(2), Eibel; stolen bases, Moran. -Man-
ning. Time. 2:00. • Umpires. Breiten-
stein and" Stradford.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Newark 8, PlttMbarff O.
Pittsburg. May IS.—Newark shut

out the Pittsburg Federals-today, S to
0, through the effective pitching: of
Kaiserling, backed up by brilliant
fielding- by Scheer and Roush and
timely hitting: by Strand, Allen, the
locals' leading pitcher, was easy for
the visitors in the first two inning-s.
Leclair held Newark to one hit in the
five .Innings he pitched. Pittaburg-
fielded poorly. ,,

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newark 320 000 120—S 7 1
Pittaburs . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 4

Batteries—Gaiserllng and Bar! den;
Allen. Leclair, Knetzer and Berry.

IlaNtmore-Chicago, wet ground*.
BnffaJ»-St. X,o»l«. rain.

King Quits Cotton Exchange.
Sew York. May 18.—William V.

King, for seventeen years superintend-
ent of the New York cotton- exchange,
today resigned, effective June 1. The
board of governors accepted it with
resolutions of regret.

PUCKER PERRY SIGNED

Was With Louisville Last Year.
Will Report Today or ,

Thursday.

Louisville, Ky.. May 1*.—Pitcher
Scott Perry, recently returned to the
Louisville American association club
from the St. Louis Americana, haa been
sold to th«a Atlanta club of the Southern
association! President O. H. Wathen,
of the local club, made the. announce-
ment today.

Manager BUI Smith when Inter-
viewed last night over the phone
stated that Perry had been purchased
and would report to the locals either
today or Thursday. Perry is a right-
hander and with the Colonels twirled
in \ three full games, winning one of
them and losing the other two, due to
hard luck. The reason that Perry waa
sold was due to Internal dissension on
the Colonel*, and according to advices
received from Louisville last night his
work wan as good, as any .of the other
pitchers on the Colonels' staff.

One present member of tho Cracker
crew will draw a release to make room
for Perry. Jnat who this man will be
Manager £*mith would net state last
night. He said thaj one would have to
go, but did/not name him. It will In
all '^probability be a twlrler, as by re-
leasing Neiderkorn the Crackers
haveivt any surplus fielders lying
around loose. However, Just who tma
will be is a mystery:

Standing of the Club*.

New Orlvans .
Birmingham .
Nashville
Chattanooga .
M«mphia . .
ATLANTA . .
Mobile . . .
Little Rock r

Southern X**ftue.,
Won.

CLUBS. W. L- P.G.
Macon ..... 22 fr.710
Albany -. ---- 23 11.667
Columbus: . 1& 13 .694
Charleston. 19 1* ^57ft
Savannah., 13 IS, .419
JnckMonvl'e. 13 19 .406
AUgUbta. . . 11 20 .3,65
Columbia. . 11 21 .341

Arnei _
CLUBS. W. L.

New York. 16 8
Detroit 18 11
Chicago... l»12
Boston 13 9

Cleveland.'. Ill*
Phi lade tp'a 11 19
St. Louis:. 10 »

P.C.
.667
.SIS
.591
.462
.407
.367
.345

<;«. state Lencuel
CLUBS. W, L. I».C.

Dothan 11 7 .611
Waycross.. 10 & .568
Brunswick. 11 9 .550
Thomaavl'e 9 10 .474
Valdoeta,. . S 10 .444
Amerlcus.. 7 12 .368

P. C.
,'87«
.594
.&&»
.515
.485
.488
,384
.313

Federal ,
CLUBS. W. L. P.O.

PlttsburK. . 39 11 -6S3
NewarxA.. 1*12 .S88
Chicago 17 113\5«7
Brooklyn. . 15 13 .536
Kan. City.. 14 14 ;500
St. Louis. . 12 14 .462
Httltiniore.. 13 17 .433
Buffalo. ... 8 21 .276

National . . .
CLUB3. W. L. P.C.

Phlladelp'a 17 9 .654
Chlcag-o..
Boston. . .
Brooklyn.

St. L
Clncli
New

16 11 .S»8
14 11.660
13 14.4S1
13 15 .464
13 17 .433

iat l . . 11 1& .423
ork.: 10 15 .400

TaUadega.
Newnan. . .
LaOrange..
Anolston...
Qrif fin

. 3.700
6 4 .600
4 R . 4 4 4
t 7.300
3 8.272

Cracker** Daily Hitting

Players.
Jenkins . .
Thompson. ,
Manning .
Dent . . .
Btsland , .
Lee ; . .
Hlett . . .
Mcr.n . . .
Smith . . .
Rumler . .
William* . .
Allen . . .
Klbel . . .
Kelly . . .

(Through Tuesday'!* Game.) '
AB.

19 SI)
10 10
18 Si

6 15
32 110
23 $6

R. H. P. C.
8 21 .420
1~ 4 .400
S 20 .392
1 5 .33.1

16 3r> .304
12 24 .879

1 t' .272
Zl SO .256

3 10 .250

1
10
1

27
4

IS

24>

OTHER RESULTS

American AtWoCt«tl*B.
at. Paul 1, ColumbuH o. *
Milwaukee 6. Louisville 2.
M!nneapol!«-Clave]an<l—Wat around*.
Kaniaa City-Indianapolis—Rain.

International X
•Richmond z, Toronto 1.
Jeney City fi, Rochester 3.
Man traal-Newark—Rain.
Butf alo -Provide nc«—Cold.

North Cajrellua. Le»«ue.
Durham 8. Greenbboro B.
AMhevllle 2, R&lelKh 1.
Charlotte 11, Wlnwton-Salem B.

VlrylBb. LMfne.
Norfolk «. Fort i mouth t.
p«teraburr t, Newport NBW» 1.
Rocky Mount 9, Suffolk 1.

Galv«Bton 6, Shruveport S.
San Antonio C, D-allaa 3.
"Waco 6, Beaumont 2.
Houston 1, Fort "Worth 0.

AND HIRST
WILL METONIGHT

Mike Saul Will Stage 30
Rounds of Boxing at the
Columbia Tonight—Popu-
lar Prices Will Prevail.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

J«ok«T>nvllle S, Coln'mMa 4.
Columbia, S. C., May 18.—Jackaonville

defeated Columbia 5 to 4 In ten inn.nga
thJa afternoon. Brew'er. who had tripled,
scored the winning run 0^1 a wild pitcfc
byi Lowry, who had relieved Mitchell
after the triple. The home team made
four double-plays. The game was fea.-
tured by the 'hitting of Green and Cueto
and catchea by Green. Crowder and
Layden.

Score by. Innings: R. H. K.
Jackaonville. . . T(00 101 Oil 1—& 8. 0
Columbia . . . Oil 000 020 0—i 12. 2

Batteries—Pearson and Pierre;
Mitchell, Lowry and Connolly. Time
1:56, Umpire, Vitter.

Cfear.ei.tton Wina Tw».
Charleston, S. C., May 18.—Charles-

ton won both games of a. double head-
er with Albany here today by score*
of 3 to 1 and 4 to 2. The Gulla batted
Winchan timely in the firat game, five
singles and a double bunched in the
second gaine netted, fou% runs. The
winning of the .a^cond game makes It
eight straight for Fllllnglm, without
& defeat. The *batting of Cain, Banka-
ton, Sabrie, "Wella and Prough fea-
tured. . '

FIRST GAME.
Score -by Inntn'gis: R. H. E3.

Albany . . . . . 000 001 000—1 8 2
Charleston . . . . 101 000 lOx—3 7 0

Batterlea—W'incheU and "Wells; El-
drldge and Cates. Time, 1:30. Umpire,
Moran. '

SECOND QAMIS.
Score by innings: " R. H. B.

Albany . . - - - 020 000 0—2 * 1
Charleston 004 000 x—4 10 0

s' Batteries—Gary, 'Wella and Fllllngim
Batteries—Gary and Wells;, Pllllnglm
and Cates. Time, 2:10. Umpire, Slo-
ran.

ColvtiHbiM D, 9av»»n«h O.
Savannah, Ga.. May 18.—Bunching

eight hits for five runa off Cauaey in
the first two Innings, Columbus easily
blanked Savannah in the opening o.f
the series here today,, 5 to 0. Redding:
and Sprtngman pitched ahut-out ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Columbus . . . . 140 000 000—S 12 1
Savannah . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Redding and Kreba; Cau-
sev, Springman and Short. Time, 1:36.
Umpire, Lewia.

Mncon-Auini»ta Tl*.
Augusta, Ga., May 18.~Today'a game

between Auguata and Macon went
eleven innings, ending In a tie. Mo-
llanua pitched wonderful ball. Not one
man walked and until the tenth. Inning
he had given but two hits." .The fea-
ture of the, game was the good base
running of the locals. Mack became
ill In the sixth inning and had to be re-
lieved. . ,/

Score by Inning*: R. H. H*.
Macon . . . ,,000 000 100 00—1 R ' 1
Augusta.. . . 000 010 000 0(1—1 S 6

Batteries—"Williams and Meehan;
McManus and Kubanka. Time, 2:0fl.
Umpire, Lay eon.

P. A. just-jams-joy
against your palate!

1 No matter -whether you pack your old
jimmy pipe brimful or roll a makin*s
cigarette, Prince Albert^ certainly will
make you feel like a two-year-old on the
tobacco question just as soon as youhitch
it up to a match. And that's & fact!

You can't anymore tell how good P. A.
is just from talking about it than you
can judge the depth of a well from the
length of its pump handle. You get
personal information dug right out
of a tidy red tin or toppy red bag quick
as you can conveniently beat it to the
nearest shop that sells tobacco 1
- '' i • A

No matter how much you think you
can't smoke a pipe, or roll SL makin's
cigarette, no matter how much you
have been tongue-scorched, you can
smoke a pipe or roll .a cigarette if you'll
take a few grains of faith and believe in
Prince Albert, It can't
bite your tongue and

. can't parch your throat,
because the bite and

,;the parch are cut out
by a. patented process
owned exclusively by
R.'J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company.

No other tobacco can
be like Prince Albert
You'll get the quick
cue on that!

Get chummy wit]
tidy red tin and ymill mighty soon

graduate to the crystal-glass pound humidor that's a thing
of beauty and a joy forever. It keeps Prince Albert at

the high top-notch of perfection—and IcHepa you jimmy pipe
joy'us and cigarette makin's happy I, *;*^A

t>R!NCE ALBERT
the national joy smoke *•J- "SSS8,!0 ?̂0 **•

TONIOHT-» CAHOX
,Va»k O'BrlMt v, H*y Hint—1O

rou»d». \
Battlta* Bttdd v. KM V'mdrrwoo*—

10 rounds.
Charley Jane v. Kmnk M« IVabb-

Mike Saul's Columbia boxing show
will be opened tonight with the above
fights, thirty rounds of boxing being
•cheduled to be pulled off. Roy Hirst,
a Philadelphia product, and Yank
O'Brien will furnish the main attraction
of the evening, and from" all the ad-
vance notices obtainable should put up
a corking good scrap, while the Bat-
tllng Buod-KJd Underwood) .semf-wind-
up should prove almost as interesting
as the main go.

O'Brien la from Jacksonville, and ha*
appeared here onco before, knocking
out Eddie Han Ion Jn the first round of
a ten-round bout. Billy Lotz, who saw
this flght, has been a strong exponent
of O'Brien ever since this, and will be
in his corner tonight. Lotz expects
XXBrJen to win by the kayo route, and
confidently predicts it will end In this
manner.

Hirst has aleo shown his warei here
once before, engaging In an' eight-
round bout In private with Terry Nel-
son. Hirst won the decision, but, due
to the fact that he hurt hi* hand In
the first few rounds, did not show so
miicn. However, he declares that- he
will win easily from O'Brien.

The six-round preliminary will be
between two boys •- from West End,
while the four-round eye-opener- will
be.between two local fighters.

Th* winner of the main attraction
will probably be offered a go with
Frank Whitney, while the winner of
the Budd-Underwood bout will be given
a chance at Kid Young, tho newsboy
champ. \, ,

Tickets' are on wile at Blkln's dru'g
store at five points, and the Rex sa-
loon. According to the advance aale, a
crowded house will greet the show.
Tickets Bell «t popular prices, ringside
being $1, while the rest range from 75
to 35 eenta.

The first fight will start at ft o'clock,
and Mike Saul wfll refere« all bouts.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I)o«|ren» 4,
Brooklyn, N. Y., May

O.
18. -Pfetter, . ., .

pitched vhut-out ball today and Brook-,
lyn beat Cincinnati. 4 to 0. Cuta haw's
force of Wheat. Myers' triple and a
single 'by Schultx scored Brooklyn'!
first brace of runs. In the sixth, errors
by Leach and Schneider and three hits
•cored two run* and sent Schneider to
the bench. Brown held, the locals hlt-
les for the remainder of the game: The
Brooklyn* bunched their five hits In
tiie two innings they scored. , .

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . . 000 000 000—0 8 2
Brooklyn ..... V020 002 OOx— ̂ 4 &• 1

Batteries— Schneider, Brown and
DooJn; Pfeffer and MoCarty.

Card* B, Fblllte* a.
Philadelphia. May 1*. — St. Louts de-

feated Philadelphia here today'. 5 to Z.
the visitors knocking Demaree off the
rubber in five Innings. - They bunched
five of their hits, which Included a
triple and three doubles, with passes,
errors ami a passed ball and scored all
their runs in the second and fl£th ses-
aeslons.. EK>ak held the home team to
one hit until the seventh inning, when
two runs were scored on two doubles,
a single and a sacrifi-c* fly,

Score by tnnlngs: R. H. E.
St. Louis ..... 030 6£0 000 — B * 0
Philadelphia . . . 000 000 200 — 2 4 a

Batteries — Doak and Sriyder; Dema-
ree. Oescfiger. Baumffardner and Kllli-
fer. Burns.

CwlM 1, CHamte O.
, New York, Mar If. — Chicago evened
its series with New York, winning the
second game today, 1 to 0. It -was a
pitchers* battle between Humphries and
Tesreau, In which both, pitcher* re-
ceived perfect support-

Chicago scored in the first when
Fisher doubled with one out. He waa
retired on the base line on SchuUe's
grounder to Fletcher. Schulte took
third on Zimmerms.n> single and scored
on a double steal.

It waa suffrage day at the Polo
Orounds, though eh o were and a cold,
dismal day held dow nthe crowd. The
equal suffrage campaign committee re-^
celved a percentage of the receipts.
Koch player scoring a run was prom-
ised * 6, but Sch>ulte was the only play-
er able to take .advantage of the offer.

Score by innings: , ' R.fLE.
Chicago ..... 100 000 000 — 1 S 0
New York . . . . 000 ,000 000—0 5 0

Batteries— -Humphries . and Bresna-
han; Teareau, Schauer and Meyora.

Brave* *» Pirates X
Boston, 'May IB. — Doubles Jay Connol-

ly and Oowdy In the first and second
Innings were factors in the three 'runs
which gave Boston a victory over
Plttsburg today, 3*- to 2. Wagner stole
second and third bases tn scoring one
of the visitors', tallies. Oerber fielded
well.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Plttaburg ..... 001 000 010 — 2 4 3
Boston . . . . . . 120 000 OOx — 3 .7 3

Batteries— 'Harmon and 6chang ;
Jamee and Gowdy.

AMERICAN LEACUE

WMte Hox 11, AtiatMam «.
Chlca«o. May 18.—Fabar won his

sixth atralilrht jcame today wh«n Chl-
oaKO defeated Philadelphia, 11 to 6.
Faibcr waa unsteady In the first • two
tnnlngH, but settled down and was
never 1ti danffer thereafter. Bush *waa
affectjDd by the cold ftnd the locals, by
bunching hita and taking advantave
of his wlldnessr -won easily.

Score by Innings:' K. H. B.
Philadelphia . . . 320 000 100— < 10 3
Chlcag-o ..... 320 Oil llx — 11 11 1

Batteries — Buah, Davle and aohaiur,
atoA/voy: Valber and Schalk.

taM — Wet

Hew Tfork-nrtrttlt— Rain, v

Wa.al.aTton-.il. l.o»U — TTet

OTTO JORDAN MAY
SIGN 45 MANAGER

OF AUGUSTA TEAM
Augusta, Qa., May IS:— (Special.) —

The SIB Itam In the local baseball situ-
ation la tb« probable coming as maa-
agar of the Auarusta South Atlantis
team of Otto Jordan, one-time manager
of the Atlanta Southern association
club. ., Th* d«al is being engineered by
Mananr Dudley himself, and If sue-
cesiful will mean that the. latter will
succeed Jordan as manager of th* Val-
dosta Georgia State league team, a*
Jordan will succeed Dudley here, while
the arrangement Is not yet definitely
made. President Kalbflelach, of th*
local association, believes it will b*
consummated in th* next few days.

Record Broltun.
Columbia, Mo.. May IS— Th« wom-

en's collegiate broad jump record wa«
broken here today by Miss Irene Chan-
cellor, of Howard-Payne college, who
cleared 15 fs*t and 1 Inch. Tin .former
record of It feet r" • 4

br Vasaar eolle**.

. .
inches was held

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

S, Chick, /.
New Orleans, May II. — Bmlth was •

Dussl* to Meonphla b«.tsmen after the
lirat inning toJiay. and the locals, by
bunching their hits oft Renfer, won. the
gam*,. S to 1.

•b. r. k. IM.
1

. 0.

AMBRICUS DROPS OUT
OF STATE LEAGUE;
FRANCHISE FOR SALE

Amerlcus, Ga.. May 18.—Amerlcus to-
— surrendered her franchise in the

•a-la BUte league to President Die*
-emlson. The league has assumed
ohArs;e of the team and wUL run it un-
til U Is placed in some other city The
Valdosta and Dothan series will be
played here as scheduled this week be-

„„„«__„.„. ... .lore'the transfer Is made. President
Tbomu.3b ....t I, i 1 4 , JemM*on is open to receive bids from
co,to.rt I J 1 J « i any city In Georgia or Alabama that
JU»uw.»> ...a ; « » J wants league half ~-ffiiis^ ••'••! 1 1 1 1 ' frv ot *he
Suffi5°..":"« c I ' ', •»<* manager-

The entire prop-
club—players, uniforms

•goes with the franchise.

J£'D«8U>tt,3b t 6 0 O 3
Btow.rt.rt ....1 0 I » 1
IxmJ.B 4 0 0 1 0
MUsLg 4 • 1 T S
OruU.CT.tb ...9 0 0 4 1
nncbl.lB ...» ( O i l
HUOlMjf —< 0 1 I I
Bwf«r,» ,.S 0 0 0 3

Mils ..1T~I~>J»1> ToteU » 5 10 I? II
Score by innlnvs. ^ R.

Jemphi, 100 000 OOOf-1
New Orleans 000 202 Olx-l-B

Summary—Errors, .McDermott, His;- .
gins; three-base hit, Edmondson, sac- '
rlflce hit, Knaupp; stolen bases. Al i i - ' . Dotkae 8, Brnnawlek 4.
s»n. Stswart, Refliy, Bluhm; struck out, 1 Dothan. Al*.. May 18.—Special.)—
by Renfer 4. by Smith 3: bases on nails, I Dothan defeated Brunswick here this
off Renfer T, off Smith 4; hit by pitch- I afternoon. 8 to 4. Brunswick tied ihe
er. Smith (McDermott); double plays, score in the sixth and, after tipitznagel
Smith, Thomas to Keilly, Knaupp to had hi^ safe in, the. seventh, Paschall

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Bluhm, ReJlly to Knaupp to Bluhm; left,
on baves, Memphla 4,
Time. l;35.
Chestnutt.

upp to
, New Orleans 10.

Umpire*, Pfennlnffer and

Baron* 5, Volt 4.
Birmingham, Ala.. May IS.—Johnaon

was Invincible this afternoon and won
an uphill game from Nashville In the
thirteenth inning with a single, scor-
Incr Ellam, who had doubled. The score
waa 6 to 4.

Black, who ..tarted the game for Bir-
mingham, waa knocked out of the box
In. two inning*. With none out in
the third, a man on first and third,
Johnson went in to pitch. Faulet'a
sacrifice fly scored King and, lor the
remainder of the game Nashville .was
held scoreless, Berger pitched a mag-
nificent ga>me. errors In the early part
of the game being responsible for
rung.

i TAtr Box w>rfor«. • '
b. r, h. po. a
6 1 > 2 rt
8 1 1 0 0

3b ...,B 0 J 3 2
*-»uiec,lt> ....5 d tf IS 0
Haker,2b a 0 ft, * 4
fanner.rf .... 5 1' 1^ 3 0
U'CavbcMf .....3 1 1 3 0
Strwt.c S 0 . B 2
B«r.Wf,p f t 0 0 0 .

NASH.
Btafk.ui
Kln»,rf
i>od

.
Slr*.n.rf
M'Brtde, If
CB.iroIl.lb .

fllacfcp ...
lotioiOD.p ..

....3 1 9 0 0
3b» 0 1 1 2
...S (0 O « £
...5 U 3 S e
...9 1 1 4 0
,.,9 I 113 2...a 2 1 x 2
...B 0 4 12 D
...I 0 O i O J
...4 0 1 V0 S

.,.« O i l S3 13Total! 40 4 10x31 T
i One out when whining ami

-Score by Innings: R
Nashville . . . .121 000 000 000 0—4
Birmingham . . .021 OQ1 000 000 1—6
. Summary—Errors, Stark z. Baker,

Magee; two-base hits. King, Baker,
Sloan, Ellam; three-base hit. Stark;
stolen i bases, Magee, Hemingway 2,
Carroll 2, Stark; double plays, Carroll
to Ellam to Clark EUlam to Carroll to
Hemingway; sacrifice hits, (J*cBrfde.
Ellam, Wallace. Stark; bases on balls,
off Johnson 1, off Berber 4; left on
bases, Na*h.vUle 6, Birmingham 10.

Lookouts ?, Calif 2.
Mobile, Ala., May 18.—Cpvlngton waa

wild and bit opportunely in the first in-
ning of today's game, Chattanooga
scoring enough runs to win before the
side was retired. The final score was
7 to 2, Clark pitching shut-out ball un-
til the ninth. Blberfeld waa put out of
the game and fined when he protested a*
dectafOQ and then, caught .hold of Um-
pire Williams' uniform. ,A sensational
glove-hand catch by Daley featured.

, .
hit the, balJ over center field fence for
a home run. Dothan made one more
run in the eighth.

Score by- Innings: R. H. E.
Dothan ...... 103 000 31x — S 13 1
Brunswick. - - .021 001 000—4 8 1

Batteries — Hall ami Hushing; Wat-
kins and Jordan. Time. 2:00. Umpire-
Mitchell. ^

Valdowta «, Am^tenm 3.
Americas. Ga- May 18. — f Special.) —

Valdoeta took the second game from
Americus, & to 3. Jordan and hi« crew
got an early atart and ran away with
'the garn<Mn the first two inning*.

Score by Innings: PL H. E,
Valdoat* ..... 820 000 003 — 8 U 1
A me He us. .000 102 ooo—a 11

Batteries—.Sloan and Taylor; Spaugh,
and Man cheater. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
White.

Waycro**} 5, Th*ma..vfll* 3.
Thomasvllle. QB-, May IB.— (Special.)

Wayerosa evened up the aeries by bunch- \
Ing bramble-patch binaries on Kalina in
the sixth and getting four runs. - - A n t -
ley held th* local)* entirely safe after
Waycroaa assumed the lead. Both
twirl em were free with their walks.
and both were effective, except in two
rounds each. Aiiderson'a catch of an
apparent blngle to short waa the fea-
ture. Antley*e hits were productive of
three runs. -.-,,-.

Score by Innings: v R. H. E.
WaycroM . . . .000 014 000—5 6 2
ThomaavUle. . . .000110000-^2 6 n

Batteries—Antley and Reynolds;
Kalina and Sheppard. Time, S:IO. L m -
plre, Larocque.

WHERE THEY PLArTODAY
Soatbera I****!!*,

UUI0 Roclt In Atlanta, at Pone* de Leon.
G«vm» called at 3:10.

Memphis Jn New Orleans*,
ChateajiooK* in SloblJo.
Ka-bvllJ« in Birmingham.

' Seutb Atlantic
Macon Iri Augusta.
Columbus In Savannah.
Albany In Charleston.
JackBon\*Ul« In .Columbia,

American Î eaaj-
WMblnKton In BfTIxjwla
Philadelphia In Chicago.
N*»w York In Detroit.
Boston In Cleveland,

MOU *b-
Northarn.tf ...4
U'Glll. It «
Pllek.2b 4
Penry.3b *
Sahmldt.a ....4
Calhounjlb ..i

The BOK 9>or«.
I CHAT. ,

M B 0 1 3 3
' . 1 0 0 0 1

. 1 0 9 1 1

\Va-uer,rf 2
M'CorVk.rf.lb4 .
HarrtM b.a« .

ti. jx>.
9^3
1 0

« I
0

4 0 1 7 9

CUric,p

Tot*U

4
0 1 1 0
~ ' I I

Total* 13 X 1 2T 13
Score by^> inning*: ' R,

Mobile. ,000 000 00?—2
Chattanoga. . . . . . .400 030 000—7

Summary—Errors. Flick, Johnston,
Harris- double plays. Flick to Dobard
to Calhoun (2), Harris (unassisted);
stolen base, ^ Dobard; sacrifice hit.
Belts; hits, off Covlngton 6 with 4 runs
in 4 Innings, none out in fifth, 3 \ on
bases; struck out, by Covington 3, b'y
Cunningham 1, by Clark 1; base* on
ball9. off Covlngton 2, off Clark 1; hit
by pitcher. Covlngton (Johnston); wild
pitch, Covington,, Cunningham:\ left on
bases. Mobile T. Chattanooga 5. Time,
1:50, Umpires. William* and Kerin.

i Billiard*.
Detroit, Mich., May IS.—In the third

block of their 1,800-point 18.2 balk line,
billiard match, Welker Cochran de-
feated Clarence Jackson today, 348.to
174.

fitteburg in Bo«ton.
Cincinnati in Brookly
Chicago In New York.
,6t. Louis In

v Federml .
Buffalo In St. Lout*.
Baltimore In Chicago.
Brooklyn In Kan»*» City.
Newark in- Fftt.\burg.

Georcfa. Stete
Valtiost* In Atnerlcu*.
Brunswick in X>othan.
•Watycro** in Th.oma»vili«.

• Griffin In AnniBton.
Rome In Jj.vGran.je.

Griffith Beit* Mandot.
Memphis, Tenn., \ May IS,—Johnny

Griffltihs, of Aikron, Ohio, won the de-
cision over Joe Mandot, of New Orleans,
in an eight-round bout here tonight.
Then men are lightweights.

S&NTAL
CAPSULES

MIDY

TfeM thy CAPSULES
tra maftor to Balaam

bmte, Gvkwbt or

EUEmin (SmiY)
f 24 HOURS the W

•miM dlsMMi with-

^ TAKE YOU TO
"~ YOUR GRAVE

to c* *m«
l to t* ttat «r. I

;LUMG-VITA cm«
*wt what

thwiar. UHaMITa la a apatite Mudr 'or
^r »•"•*•>, waik Imva, ar anr

or luac tnmbta. It aa> M»«r

ra>tmdaBiiBlierofeaMa that
m»>at>|Mhaibrth<phy«ldaaa

lnduzsa, -If that wmidt too KooduU boa,
writ. Ui NuliTUl* Maariiia C«^ lit Suttr

Ton ban mnr a tfcaM tnmbtoa,
tai«. If > worth a niadal trip t»

Atlanta Jobb«r*i John B. P«nM and Lamar ft Rankln Drug C*.

{NEWSPAPER!

a k gentleman's whiskey, an aristooratlo
Old Botrbon, fall of peaceful, comforting com

' " W«nded Into a moothiuur Btnoothn "-
•t 14 year old wfaistoyi

Kectaekr mellovneat

IMt wMtklt JS «W*r*»t. Jait so
will for » abort tte« onlj

thli wkLUkv. art Mej<
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_. GlUBa S.
ABDlaton, Ala.. May. 11.—By timely

"tuid hard bitting; Annliton won the
. Moond came of tne aerie* from Griffin

here today. Steels and Morton lead
the batting; with two hlta each. Sell*
»»»• way to Panilla after one man waa
out and the next two hit safely In the
second. Panilla, after one man , waa
out. could not stop the hitting of the
Annlatcn boys. "Whlty" Olaxner waa
In good form, giving up only five hltn.

Score by innings: B.
Griffin .200 000 100—3

i Annlaton 210 000 10*—4
Batteries—Bella, Panilla and Shan-

non: Qluuer and Ganong.

Newnan, Ga., May IS.—Talladega de-
feated Newnan In the second game of
the xerles by hitting Sewell hard to
the tune of S to 1. The feature of
the game was the hitting; of Moore,
Baker and Jackson for Talladega.
•Moore and Baker getting two home
runa each.

Score by innings:
Talladega
Newnkn . . . \ . . .

Batteries — Norman
Sewell and Matthewa.
Time, 2:00.

R.
.300 000 203—8
.300 000 000—3

and Baker;
^Umpire, Boone.

5.
Ga., May 18

O.
•King proved

too much for the LaGrange battera In
tne content between Rome and\ La-
Orange this afternoon, which resulted
In a abut-out
earned run being _.

Score by innings: ' R H. B.
Rome .210 000 002—5 1 2

.000 000 000—O 4 2

i can handle this democratic administra-
tion,1 and he mentioned my Pittsburg
•Peech. I aaid I agreed with him and
told him I waa will I nit to support a
republican candidate for governor who:
would war on republican crookedness'aaw«« aa democratic crookedneaa. I
added, however, that it was useless to
ask me to return to the republican par-
ty while it was dominated by men of
the stamp of Mr. Barnes.

•T. n. Denies Haylos; It.
,.-V1 SWnot say. as Mr.lnutchinaon. tes-

1 Si the "Publican party was
not .big enough for me and Mr. Barnes."

You remember the testimony Mr.
afi"e* Kave a'Doat the Interview he had

with you in the white house regarding
the Hart-Agnew racing bill. Do you
recall he said that you said the legis-
lation must be defeated?"

"That Is false."
T< Valdt,yo!2 cast "ome reflection on
™nec&nr^0lJrU"- Dld you cast ttny

'MrMBa?Rea a811*13 me why I did notgo to Mr. Woodruff, who wai chairman
?J the. republican committee. 1 replied
that Mr. Woodruff did not have the

i COWSI ;*\. th?~ republican organization,
•- bl" fhat !"> (Barnes) did. I don't know

I whether that is any reflection."
^ V I -Now you remember what Mr Barnes

Syracuse, N. T., May IS.—The presen- | testified to in regard to that meet In
tatlon of evidence in Williani Barnes1 "hat d'Y y^
suit for libel against Theodore Roose- ! Hughes, then?"
veil waa completed in the supreme! "There were several other gentlemen
court here late today, after both Prin- \h|ra

e
ppJŝ »u^o M^ B^rnes^nd ŝ ald:

cipala had given additional testimony. | to the end, but I have he
Counsel will s,um up tomorrow. Before. ot?.̂ J5e;!"J.e,m?S; "
Thursday afternoon the case undou-bt- j *

ROOSEVELT ADDS
TO MEMBERSHIP

OF ANANIAS CLUB
Colonel Again Takes the
Stand and Roars That
Barnes and Hutchinson
Have Lied About Him.

g
in 1008? Yes? Well,
say about Governor

hopes for the

a^e"e erma
edly will 'be in the hands of the }ury. I was qhosen temporary chairman of the

t for the'locals. onTy-one c<>ln«l Roosevelt told what he rep-
>e\ng scored. ' resented to be the true details of an in-

terview' he had about a year ago.with.
John W. Hutchinson, Jr.i a New York. . . . —

Batteries—King and Richards; Head
«nd LaFitte, Umpire, Welch.

Doc Nexderkorn Sold
To Charley Schmidt's

Gulls Under Agreement
"Doc" Nelderkorn. th* young Catcher

'• secured by Manager Bill Smith from
Versailles, Ohio, for a tryout this

• spring, and who showed considerable
stuff in the games tbJ» season in which
he has played, has- been sold to the
Mobile Gulls.

However, Manager Bill did not sell
Neiderkorn outright to Charley
Schmidt's crew, but tied a string on
him. At the close of the season Man-
ager Bill has an optional agreement on
him. and can claim him if he sees fit.
Xetderkorn certainty graves ample prom-
ise of having a bright, future, and the
Cracker pilot was wise in tying the
aforementioned string..1 Keiderkorn should set many chances
to work with the Gulls, as Schmidt is
the only catcher they have, and should
prove a valuable addition to the Gull
squad. By selling Nelderkorn to . the
Gulls, the Cracker squad is now down
to fourteen men.

Managed Bill Smith, .when asked
about the rumor current yesterday that
E!bel was to be traded to Mob:

\s I
tie for

\1(Mary" Qalhoun. said it -was news to
him, and that it was the first he had
heard of it.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS AT
FRONT WILL PLAY BALL

baseball will be
leaders of -the *

Chicago, May 18.—Canadian soldiers
In France who want to spend the inter-
missions between battle* in playing

supplied by American
_ _ game with the para-

phernalia which they cannot obtain
readily abroad. It was learned today.
The soldiers complained to their friends
and relatives tn Canada that baseballs,
bats and gloves were scarce in France.
and official attention was called, with
the result that President B. B. 'Johnson,
of the American league, and ottterg
were appealed to. ^,-

WoodvilU Wins. ,
\Voodville, Ga.. May 18.— (Special.)—

In the most-exciting game of ball ever
played on McWhorter field. "Woodviile
defeated their old rivals. Union \ Point.
Friday.•> 1 to 6. It was annual "picnic
dav," and a large crowd was out. "Kid"
Durham, for Woodvil.e. was right again
and won his third victory over Union
Point this season. "Sid" Newsome's
•work at third was the feature of Union
Poini'a play. The result •was aa fol-
lows: '

Score by innings: R. H. E.
tVoodville . .' ; . . " 12 3
Union .Point . . . . . ' . . . . 6 7 6

*• Batteries—Durham and Durham;
Campbell, and Acree.

Races Postponed.
E.ondon, Mav • ISv—The Goodwood

races, one of the fashionable sporting
event* of'EnRland. have been definitely
abandoned this year.

Lord Derby, speaking today at
TVigan. said the Jockey club has in-
formed a representative of tne. govern-
ment he had only to say the word and
racing would be stopped within -twen-
ty-four houi^s. If it went on. the gov-
ernment was solely responsible..

lawyer, who swore on the witness
stand laot week that the former presi-
dent had told him that "the republican
party Is not big enough, to hold Barnes
and myself."

In regard to that quotation the col-
onel almost shouted that it waa false.
He «ald he did tell Hutchinson that he
was willing, during the last giiberna-
torla.1 election in this state, to support
a republican candidate who would w.age
war on republican and democratic
"crookedness," but that (he could not be

to come back Unto the repub-
it was "domi-

• stamp ol, 3ir.

that?"COnVentIOn' d°~ ~^"0"~ ""re'mem,ber
"Perfectly. Mr. Barnes said ,in sub-

S««° «* * . ?nd the organization hadbeen my friends and were friendly to
Sfri «!* eV'fcted ^ support me. He
than toward * m°re kind1^ toward mo
Sherman business Mr.'xlft m^f^tried1 to
dpuble-crosB them. He said Hughes was
out of the state. He said It wats foolish
ror me to 'become allied with the nur»
porters of Tqft.

Hovtilc to Colonel.

ttook
t

.
° Deca«»o of.

irect primarie
>ortera were.
the stand I

He said^- - «»^«,i. ^i Jititviiea. me saia
they were opposed to the principles I
had expounded at Ossawatomie, and o*r
tne trip i made through -the west He
™»t hev, w°Hld ** h°8tile to me if Icontinued to t>e a supporter of direct
primaries. I told him I regarded the
persoi?af"in8 more ^P.ortant than the

?ftcr'svartl a
1ye ' 'sI"J

conference be-
us'i°e Andrewsnnou"«"B "the

Continued From Page One.

Clabby-Ckip Suspended.
New York, lUay 13.—Jimmy Clabby.

of Hammond. Ind.. and George Chip, of
Newcastle. Pa., middleweight pugllista.

\were suspended today by the New York
state athletic cominUaion for thirty
days on the charge that they had not
given their best efforts while engaged
in 'a scheduled ten-round bout which
Was stopped by Referee Billy .Roche in
the eighth round here last 'Wednesday.

expectei
lican party as long a*
nated by men of the
Barnes." •

\ Colonel Contrndict* Barne*,
/The colonel flatly contradicted

Barnes' testimony about tho talk In.the
white house over, the Agnew-Hart rac-
ing bill and about many other thing's.
He reiterated with added emphasis his LUSITANIA HORROR
statement that Barnes had told him of | v««vfrt
men Identified wtth big- business inter- I , WILL BE DEFENDED
ests who had contributed large sums of
money to both parties. . '\

Barnes, under c^pss-examination. ad-
mitted that he had been presented with
750 shares of stock in the J. B. Lyon
company, of Albany. • He said he took
the stock because he wanted to be a
business partner ol! J. B. Lyon, founder
of the printing concern, so that he
might properly be asociated with pub-
lic printing. He said the stock was
valueless when .he'recelved It.

Testimony given during the early
days of the trial was that Barnes held
back stock in the Lyon company, after
holding it for a number of years, for a
considerable^ sum.

Under re-direct examination. Barries
swore that lie always had the best in-
terest of the republican party at heart,
and that be never had done anything-
which he considered might 'be in the
interest of the democratic organisation.

Other wi tnesses who testified were
Simon Guggenheim. former Uri'it'ed
States senator from Colorado, and \Vil-
li'am Loeb, private secretary tov.Colonel
Roosevelt when he was president, and
later collector of the poft of >*ew York.

Loeb Reiterate* Tentim;oar.
Loeb reiterated emphatically that it

was In 1911 when helmet'Barnes in the
office of J. E., Bache and company.

In his previous testimony,- he «aid
that as he and Barnes left the office,
where they had attended a luncheon, he
mentioned the deadlock in the legisla-
ture and quoted Barnes as day Ing that
he "could do nothing" at that time to
end it.

The next witness was Simon Guggen-
heim, former United Sltate» senator
from Colorado and identified with, the
"" ;genheim copper interests.

uober reasonableness, and when English
mendacity has abated 'she will say that
Germany violated no American rights
but acted according to right and duty
a> she was obliged-to', act*'
SOCIALIST WARNING
GIVEN GERMANY. ,

Berlin. May 18.—(Via London.)—In
an article m The Vorwaerts. headed
"A Warning to All Whom It Concerns."
Eduard Bernstein, socialist and former
member of the reichstag, protests
against reprisals which go beyond the,
conduct of warfare in the usual sense
ox the word', ~ - - j

'The sinking of the Lusitanla," he I

CALJBMARTYR
Clarence Darrow Defends
Dynamiter McNamara Be-
fore Industrial Commis-
sion— Punishment Styled
Barbarism.

Guggenheim gave testimony designed
corroborate Loeb. . He told of Loeb'-s ;

arranging in 191-\to become connected!
• ' - • '*' ' ' ' - - a U n c, „ ! ,1 !

'Washington, May 18.—Clarence S.
Darrow, who defended the McNamara
brothers In the Los Angeles dynamit-
ing cane, discussed industrial and so-
cial conditions in America today be-
fore the industrial .relations commis-
sion. He expressed the hope that J. B.
McNamara, serving a life prison sen-
tence, would be pardoned and said the
pardon ought to come soon.

"McNamara thought he., was doing
something for the common good when
he blew up The Los Angeles Times,"
said the lawyer. "He risked his life
because he believod in a cause, and
looking at it from his own standpoint,
he waa a martyr."

Bloodshed Kiwntlal to
I>arro>w told the commission that the

day soon was coining when hospitals
would be substituted for prisons; that
punishment was barbarism; that
bloodshed was essential to progress
and always had been, and that Ameri-
can liberty was a theoretical delusion.
The people of England, he declared,
had more liberty than those of
America.

James A. Emery, of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, followed
Darrow on the stand. He remarked
that McNamara received lees for his
dynamite jobs and added that he sup-
posed "even a martyr had hie perqui-
eites.'' Mr. Kmtjryssaid that if lie were
a laborer h£ would far rather be sub-
ject to the industrial laws o£ America
than those of Great Britain.

Commissioner O'Conn'-U read into
the record a letter from Secretary of
Labor Wilson denying a statement by
Walter Drew, of tho National Erectors'
association, that the department of la-
Ijor 'was used in the interest of the
"closed ehop."

During his examination Mr. Emery
told the commission that much of the
criticism directed at the.courts reg'ard-
ing what he termed social-legislation
waa tlue to the tact that caaca Involv-
ing social or industrial matters were
often inadequately presented.

"So faV a« I can see there is .no
prevalent antagonism in the courts to-
ward social legislation," he said.
"There is delay in courts keeping pace
with human progress ant necessarily
so. The courts follow progressive
thought." v

Xmjunctlonft are Defended.
Mr. Emery asserted thai every trade

union as well as every employers' or-
ganization uhould be made responsible
for its acts. Injunctions, he thought,
had served a very important purpose.

"Injunctions generally are obeyed.
says, "corning as a clYmax Vo" former1 -despite Va lot of wild talk," he added,
incidents of a similar* nature together! "The great body of the working people
with the badly-adviaed comments on I of this country are' law-abiding and
,these Incidents in German newspapers there is no question about injunctions
resulted In excesses ^against Germans
in England and ,the colonies, as well as
In the United States. These excesses
are regrettable because they are-direct-
ed againdt persons not responsible for
what has been clone. , They are also re-
grettable from a political viewpoint
because they form another step on the
ominous path which leads to nothing
else than multiplication of th'e already
deep wounds which the war causes

"Advocates of reprisals will flnd it
.extraordinarily diff icult to point to a
single case where wars between civ-
illaad peoples have been won by such
mefnods. ( The ' voices ' -we hear from
other COUTI tries which hitherto h_
been outside the war territory leave ua
In no doubt that In the measure in-
which one or the other side among the
belligerents outdoes the other In- re-
prisals that side wins for itself the
stronger opposition of those countries.

"Amonfe the peoples against - which
reprisals are employed mos.t strongly,
howeVer, their effect is not deterrent.
but inclines them to war to the utter-
most."

with the Guggenheim interests. He said
Loeb later had an arrangement with
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, by which he waa allowed to
have the agreement .with t!ie Guggen-
heim interests before he actually left
the coUectorship.

Then Colonel Roosevelt hurried to
the witness stand. He - was, asked
whether he remembered the testimony

sent word that, he "would like to con-
verse with him- V

"What happened ?"

WASHINGTON
EXPECTS DELAY. v

Washington, May 18.—Two Impor-
tant factors. It became known tonight,
are working to delay for another week
Germany's \reply to the Loisitania note.

First, the next few days are expected
to show whether Germany will be con-
fronted with a new military situation
by the entrance of Italy into the wa'r.

Second, interested diplomatists here
believe 'the interim of delay will re-
veal^ whether the United Stats, of ^I ts
own initiative.pwill send a -general pro-

John Ruskin
THF.Y COULD KF SMALLER BUT NOT BETTER*

„ Officials here , generally th ink the
~" f Austro-ltallan situation may absorb

the attention of the German govern-
, meht and delay final composition of the
reply. It is realized that should Italv

\\ become a belligerent, Germany would
j lose all hope of obtaining foodstuffs or
other supplies through the Medlterra-

i iieart, and if Rumania followed Italy's
I lead, as predicted, the wheat supply

from southeastern Europe would be cut
off. In such circumstances, it was ex-
plained in diplomatic quarters, Germany
Kould find the submarine even more

valuable an a weapon for reducing
enemy , supplies \ttnd commerce.

Valuable
Profit
Sharing ,
Voucher
attached to the
band of every
John Ruakin
Cigar. v

Smoke "rings" around
your friends with a John Ruskin

Cigar. They will enjoy the
aroma as well as yourself. John

Ruakin is a mild; big, fragrant
smoke. The best and biggest

value in the world at 3c.
In quality it U guaranteed the

equal of any lOc cigar.
The Havana tobacco used

ia the best grown. Each
cigar U hand-made.

a»uring free and
even burning.

L Lewis Cifar Mfg. C*.
Newark, N.J.

;. *. Hiirscft * r. L. ADAMS co
DiUrlh-tw.. Atlurt*. fla.

DIMrltatm.

B U Y T H E M B Y T H E B O X

$30O °° REWARD!

JUDGE JOHN W. BURNEY
DIES AT MADISON HOME
Madison., G-a., May 18.—(Special;)—

Judge John W. Burney died at his
country home near this city yester-
day and waa 'buried here today.

The deceased waa over eighty years
of age, and was a well known citizen
throughout^ the state, having been
Judge of the court of Morgan county
and representative of t^he county in
the legislature. ^ A large crowd at-
tended his funeral. He waa & man of
noble character and his death ia great-
ly regretted.

R. M. WALKER TO DIRECT
WORK AT FAIR GROUNDS
K. M. Walker was elected superin-

tendent of construction of the South- I
eastern fair at a meeting of the build-
ing committee Tuesday, after the con-
sideration of -Heveral proposals. He will
commence work at once.

He will give his personal attention to
the construction of the buildings and
other improvements a* well aa the
equipment of hjs office and hia con-
struction, machinery. " •

I will pay Three Hundred Dollars for the arrest and delivery to tiia Sheriff
~~ " North Carolina, th« body of Ed William* who stoat and

and daughter, at my home In Orahara County, on the flrat
day of May, 1915.

DESCRIPTION
about 33 yeara, slender build, wid«! shoulder*, richt shoulder •llflitly
heJirht. Kb out six feet; weight, about 1«C pound*; light hair, tolue

«?*•. •moota* »1iav*d. *Um face, allxhtly pitched forward, ears lie clone to head'
h^« a dowDCftat look; two front t«eth mlaatng; weara No, 9 abo««; drJnkn
wbUky freely. . ,

^Wwen la«t seen wa» weartng a Urge black slouch hat, blue sack coat,
then* panta and l«ather belt. ' - • .

U deposited in 1C. ft M. Bank.
_ , r P. U PHILIJP8. Topton, Cbarok*« County, ^ c. '

._ "s rs nut * s & i r" ̂ s\
iN'EWSPA'PERr

WAGNER RECITAL
GIVEN BY KRAFT

A Wagner * program waa rendered
Tuesday evening at the Auditorium by
Edwin Arthur-Kraft, city organist. Of
the seven numbers presented five were
from Wagner. ^

This waa the «lxth of a eerie* of
concerts given under the auspice* of
the Georgia chapter, American Guild
of Organists, and was highly enjoyed
by the large audience.

''4 Verdict Scotched.
(From The Philadelphia Press V

The exoneration of a New \England
plolceman for sitting on a woman's
lap does not clearly," define the rights
in the case. It IB not decided whether
It was no offenae or whether he didn't
do It.

Approaching an Avocation.
(From Tho Rochester Post-Express.)
Out In Oklahoma they have found

man who ha\s never tasted liquor nor
i coffee, nor smoked, nor chewed tobar-

c-o. His only foible, In fact, is bank
I robbing, and U has developed Into an

having resulted in tremendoua conser-
vation o f ' life and property."

In thin connection ho cited two "West
Virginia strike cases. One was the re-
cent Cabin Creek coal strike, -in1 which
the military waa used, and the other
a strike case in which an injunction
was issued. . i

Commissioner We ins lock, referred to
Mr. Darrow's characterization of J. B.
McNamara as a martyr, viewed from
his standpoint, and aakediMr. Kmery if
the asBas«lnB of Lincoln, Garfielcl and
McKlnley should not be cannonlzed on
the ground that' e|ich believed he was
doinj? something for the common good.
Mr. Emery saia be thougrht very ,few
people ever regarded any of them us
martyrs and added that he "gathered
from what Mr. Darrow aaid that in
placing1 dynamite in labor disputes, one
should follow fhev principle of 'safety
first,* " v

"McNamara," he added, "received hia
Cor every dynamite J>

He received from $75 to ?22J
iob he did.

job, but I suppose even
his perquisitea."

:5. fo'r every
a martyr has

to Replace Prlaotui.
Explaining- his statement " that tho

day is not far distant when prisons
will be replaced by hospitals, Mr. Dar-
row said: ^ ' "•

"I don't meun that some people
won't be confined, but they will be
treated for their aocial ills and not
punished. Punishment is barbarism.
and the people generally are beginning
to realize this. Some day we will try
to wlip-e out the causes of crime ami
doctor criminals fnstead of abusing and
misjudging them."

Most people 'believed themselves in-
nocent no matter what they did, Dar-
row argued.

"I believe Rockefeller and Standard
Oil have a moat evil social influence,
but Mr. Rockefeller thinks he is as in-
nocent as any one, and justifies him-
self unto himself. Everybody thinks
himself innocent," - r

r
Mr. Darrow urged that resistance

of military and other constituted au-
thority waa justifiable if that au-
thority was abusive. As one of the
first steps .toward an ideal social com-
munity he urged public ownership of
lands, mines, forestsiand railroads but
added: "There is1 no final remedy for
unrest, except the grave.'* /,

Officer* Should Obey !,««.
"Officer* of the law have the least

rig-Jit of &ny one to violate the law
and if a constable seeks to arrest a
man without authority the jnan ought
to have- a right to resist," said Mr
Darrow. ""If the militia attacks people
brutally and without authority they
should be resisted if there ia a chance

resist and win. The idea that a
man who in an cjjficer can do any-
thing is only fit for slaves to har-
bor."

'Suppose in a given" case strikers
should form, the Judgment that acts
of the-military were unwarranted, that
violence followed 1 n Which blood waa
shed and property destroyed," saJd
Commissioner ,We!natock. "would you
say the strikers should be punished'"

"Suppooe there was , bloodshed and
destruction of i property and liberty WHB
saved, then what?" aald Mr. Darrow

"T>o you believe in 'bloodshed?"
"I neither believe or disbelieve in

it," Darrow1 replied. "I have nothing
to do with it. We would have no gov-
ernment here were It not for blood-
bed. Take bloodshed out of the world

and we would styi be living. In caves."
Strikes mm Warfare. ,

Mr. Darrow s«4d both labor and cap-
ital, looked on fttrikes as warfare

"But everything, is not justifiable in
war," he continued. - "There are many
things in the ipresent war in Europe
that are not Justified by the laws of
humanity. But a atrlke ia in the na-
ture of war, and employers ,and em-
ployees often do many cruelv and un-
necessary things they should not do "

Mr. Darrow idded that he did not

"think we lir* In a free country or vn*} *r« -b«ia0 hitavde "In ."tit* •p.teiou.* lobby
joy civil liberties," . . ( o f the Hotel Aneley, one of the show

"Do you believe our liberty IB a de- places of downtown Atlanta. Th*
rant°edainn nfistK ^uthorUy^a..*^ j «*«lveV'ciSan and newa .tand which
people of Russia7" lie wtta asked. heretofore was located at the wall be-

"Freedom is a relative term," was «lde the elevator entrance, has been
the reply. "The people of the United ; tranaferred to the wall besld* the en.-
States are freer than those of Rws- ' trance to th« Italian cafe, where it
ala and Grermany. < They are, not an 3 presents a more imposing appearance,
free as the people of England. They i where the cigar and new« stand,
are nowii«r« near aa free as they once stood a handsome arch-way has
were 75 and 100 years ago. Pretty oeen cut through the wall Into the
much all the people in the jails, are reading, and writing rooms. The new
Soor people The constant Htruggle in writing room entrance not only adds

..i*—^... * i to the lighting facilitlea of the_lobby,
"""" " thi

for liberty.:'
Darrow suggested government

ownership of coal mines, and w-hen
aek«d what would prevent it If the
people wanted it Bald:

"ConKress, the president and the su-
preme , court." ^ "

,
but adds to the ventilation. It also
enhances the decorative beauty of the
lobby,

BISHOPS OFFICIATE
AT FUNERAL TODAY

OF BISHOP TURNER \

PKOI'BKTY TRANSFERS. y

Warranty Deeds.
124:250—Mm. Katherine A. Mead to Por-

ter LrfuiKBton. lot porthweat corner Harrfo
and Ivy Btreeta. 50x95. May 13. 1915.

*B27 and Other Consideration—Mra. Em-
ma L. Hplnki. to J. T. Bell, lot eoutH nlde

, Glenwood avenue. J25 «««t «at of XJh«ro-
j k«e avenue, 60x85. March 25. 1916.

j north" of Bi
i1*14.

M. I »400—V.

»tr*et, B.8rl40. November 12,

The funeral of the late Henry M. ] »40o—F. H. Llohtenwalter and W. V.
Turner, senior bishop of the African g«gj£l« «° *f• £• Montasue. ume property.
»._*^_J,..i T^_, -* „*..._!, ^mrVtn rilAri "*-"'"«r IU, 1V1*. -

I2.&00—-F. E. Kellow to J. J. Osb.orne.
.me property. May 15. 191E.

....u ..._.—.n _.. -- ~ _. ~ . H.&OO—Claud E. Joneti to Fred L and
Bftthel Methodist church. A special J*me. E. Phillips, lot Bouth aide Rhodes

Methodist Episcopal church, who died
in Windsor, Canada, May 8. will be held
this morningr at 11 o'clock from the Big
Bftthel Methodist church. A special . _. _ .„„ „„ „.„„ ..
memorialI8ervice will be held In con- S£eet•***L/«et *e« «f *>avi» .tr«t,
junction With t!he funeral exercises and ' l

some of the .loading members of the
negro race will participate.

Rev. P. R. Slrns, pastor of the Big:
Bethel church, has had the church
draped in black, since Bishop Turner,
has preached In that church each 'Sun-
da'y morning for the jpast thirty years^
Bishop B. of Chicago, secretary
of the bishop's council, and who is next

-
,

in order to Bishop Turner, will par-
ticipate in the ceremonies today.

active pallbearers will be: «?. M.
r. .1. A. Hadley. R. V. Branch. F.

ing. J. R. Fleming. . . J c -
H. D. CanadV and John Har-

pa
The

Tann
t,. Fl
Clendon.
mon. >

Order of
The order of service will be an fol-

OpenlnB Hymn— "Servant of God. Well
Done," Blaliop B. F. Lee, D. D.

Prayer — Bishop I*. J.X'oppin, D. D.
SOUK — Rev. U. F. Watson, I>. 1>.
ScrlRture,-JKHh Psalm — Bishop John Hurst,
'Bonn— "Lead. Kindly Light." choir Bethel

A." 11. E. church. , '
Obituary— Blnhop H. B. Parka. D. D.
Sermon— Biahop J. S. Flipper, D. D.
Sons— Rev. B. V. -Wotnon. D. D.
Remark*— Bl«hop C. T. Shatter, I > . I > . :

BiHhnp C. S. Smith, D. D. ; Biahop William
1}.' Cliappfflle. D. I>. _ ' , ,_

. Sone — Morris Brown University Glee club.
Hemnrk*— Blnhop Joshua. H. Jonen. D. D.;

!.s M. Conner. D. D.; TBishop L.Blah.. Jan

Bonn—Rev. B. P. Watson, D. D.
Reading Teles-ramn—ProfeHwor John R.

Hawklnn. A. fid.
Resolutions, -
gons—"j Vt'ould Not Live Alway," choir

Belhel A. M. E. church.
Bishop Joshua H. Jones, of Ohio, or I

Biahop C. a. Hmith, of Michigan, will be j
placed in charge of Bishop Turner s |
diocese until the general conference in
May, \1916. Bishop John Hurst, who has
been traveling in the West Indian is-
lands, and Bishop H. B. Parks, visiting
his diocese iri Colorado, reached the city
Tuesday night. _

Dr. W. c; fjhelton, presiding elder of
the Detroit district, and Rev. Richard
Hatchett. field secretary of the A. M. E.
church in Canada, will file -their peti-
tions before the council making a.N re-
quest for whom they, desire to take
charge of "their work. ' " \

Prominent^ X«?gn»*a Here.
VA few of the leading men 6f the

church -presentk are Editors R. R.
Wright, of The Recorder. Philadelphia;
J. Frank McDonald. Kansas City; G. \\ -
Allen. Nashville; Revs. J. A. Lindsay.
.Memphis J. G. Robinson. Little Rock.
Arkv: P. G. Snelson. Columbus, O.; R. H.
Singleton. Savannah. P. G. Simmons,
Macon: L. A. TTownnIey, iMacon; J. O.
Iverson. Savannah; W. H. Mixon, Editor
R. R. Ransom, New York city; J. W.
Belts, Jacksonville. Fla.; President A.
B. Cooper. Payne college. CUthbert;
William Decker Johnson. Cuth'bert;
Treasurer t-,. H. Wmith. of Morria Browr

1*50—J. B. Thomason to H. A. Hutch-
IiiKK. lot north nl(ip Awtor avenue. 250 feet
<*aHt of HoMenbeck street, 100x120. May 15.

J&&0^—Mrs. Evelyn S. Griffin to Minerva
Bruce.' lot Houth Mid« West Hunter etrect.
212 feet west of cant line of land lot 141,
46x20». . April 19, 1916.

11,000—Walton Realty company to M. L.
Rauachenbersr. 118 Lanjshorn street. 49x130.
May 17. 1915. i

14.650—Jamee B. Daniel to Mrs. Mary
A. Campbell, lot «outli Hide ^Wesiwood ave-
nue, 380 l«et w*«t of Cascade avenue. 60x
158. May 15, 1916.

flr<H}0—Mrs. Ada J. F. McL*od and MI SB
Marlon McDowell, lot east side South Boule-
vard, ifls feet north of Atlanta avenue, 54
xl&4. May 8. 1S16.

91,000—Mm. Annie McL. I^yd-in to C.v J.
Ha.d«n, tot Mouth\v«t>t elde H^mphltl avenue,
305 feet northwest of W«»t\ Third street,
10ttxl04. May 4. 1915.

J800—H. L. Wilson to name, lot wewt side
Frlwco street. 138 feet south of Hemph.ll
avenue, 100x100. May 13. 1315. \

J2.900—^Mra. Linda J. Sanynter to W. H.
S. Hiunilton, 7^8 Eaat Fa4r tstreet, 40i80.
May I4t IS16. . \ > \

J3.000—W. H. S. Hamilton to Edward
B. Black, same property. May 14, 1915.

1356—George W. Collier to A. V. Sangeter.
same property. December », 1914.

T>oan !>^*?<l». \
J-,50d—Jit. I— Rauachenbert- to Morteape f

Bond Company of New York. 118 Langhorn
street. 4Sxl30. May 17, 1915.

$1.200—J. C. Thoinaa to Adalr Park com-
pany, l o t ^ west aide Highland avenue. 50

»Hr wa
fl,00»

11.604 — Thomaw M. 'Stater to &*etgtm. S*»-
to«* Bank and Tmirt. cow»**y, 1M fl*4-
mont Mvenue, . 93xltf«. Kay 14. 1915.

n,eo,0— P. A. MethVin to B«me. lot «Mt
sfde Kllsab«Lh street. ISO feet nouth of WaT-

y, 50x274. May 15, 1416.
— W. H. B. Hamilton to A. D. P.
' 7*s E*"t Ynlr street, 4to8«. April
-H. L. Wilson to W. W. Owen ton.
, «C acr«» on north .line of land

. . — -M™. Nawl* TuccJ* to P«nn liu-
Llf. ln»uranca e«mp«»y. 35 Highland

33xl7v°- M*^ 10, 1915.
Henrj y. Wallace to Laora A,

, lot nouth aide Weat Fifth »tr*ct.
3outh

.
AnrtJ

*i: u.»E — Him E. j. Kenning to J. B. Thomam,
» -J"?, *tde Aat«r avenue. 250 feet east

°r.S,olleDl>*eIc »^««t. 50x150.; May 14. 1315.
*10— Suburban Realty company to Walter

Jt* " .̂."T Lul* M- Kelloiffg. lot Houth«Jde DiJJ a*0niiet "W, feet w««t of Seminal*
avenue, 45x162. May 16 1915

1718— Mra. Emma N. t>ougia« to Mr«. Ada
J. F. McL«od and Mi*s Marion McDowell.
lot east aide South Boulevard 10S fe*t
north of Atlanta avenue, 54xl5(L May is,
„*!— -A V. Sa&gfrter to W. H, HamiJton, 72S
East Fair street. 40xSO. May L4, 1915.

*fi — J- H. Porter to Mr?*. Ada J. F, Mc-
Irfod and Miss Marion McD'owel!, lot eaat
*lde South Boulevard,1- 10S fe*t north of At-
lanta iLvenue, ("4x150, May 14 1915L

»10 — Joseph 'MeeseDa 'to F, E. Hackle and
Korrnan I Miller l«9 Crew street, 33HM.
J*iay is, 18 15. V •

Building IVrmil..
?500 — Anna A. Howard, ^47 West MUch-

ell H treet, raise and underpin duel l ing Day
$1.500 — Mra. A. W. Hourwtt. «^7 Piedmont

avenue; remodel dwelling. Day. •
J500— Mount (.flllian Baptlat church, M

Mays alreet; frame church. Day.
$350 — F. Sweet. 10-12 Maple street; r»-

pair fire damage. Day.
$300 — :J . Scbane. 71 South Broad street.

change front. J. W. Pittman. contractor.
JlflO — W. F, Alken. 3« Stonewall i>lre«t,

Addition. Day.
J100 — S. S. Sell*;, Jr.. 1« Marietta itr««t;
*d. X>»y.
J 12.00O — Marbut & Minor. Plat Shoal*

road. - two-atory. brick building. Kalb *
McCa'uley, contractora.

»3.750r-J-. M. Sullivan, 47S Greenwood
. '•enue. two-atory -frame dweiling. J. B.
Eason 4 Bon, contractors.

11.600 — K. R. Lively. South Boulevard.
le-ittory frame dweillitg. M. M. Merfc. con-

tractor. ,
»2;925 — Diatrict Grand lodge, Xo. 18, 161
r>rth Aahby street, fram« dwelling. A, U.

Hamilton, contractor,

Receiver'* l>eed.
J15.000 — Guarantee Trust and Banking

company (by receiver*) to Daniel Bron. Co..
lot eapt aide West Peachtree street. Ill feet
iwuth 'of Pine street. 39x115. Apr!} 14.

SUMMER SUNSHINE
Caught in your kodak
pleasant souvenirs of
trip. Jno. L. Moor*- & Sons have Kodaks
in all styles. 42 NT. Broad street. Grant
building. ' ' \ '

will give ybu
your vacation

e kodaks

. .
college. Macon.

WEATHER FORECASTING
TO BE REDUCED TO PRINT
WaHhington. May 18.— How to fore-

cast the weather is to be reduced to
vnr int bv the official for-ectuitera of
the Tnited States weather bureau. For
months they have Deen collaborating on
the book and the work is now practi-
cally completed.

The publication Is not intended to
make forecasters out of the public gen-
erally but is designed for the use of
government weather bureau employees
who have not reached the grade of dis-
trict forecaster.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FRIDAY TO DAY

The boom In building that itarfod
with the openinK day of th^e week
when $30,000 ab'gregate at bul ding
permits was iseued by City Buildine
Inspector Ed R. Hays, gained momen-
tum Tuesdav, when buiMlng permits
approximatlri? »40,000 were issued. I

This start in the building Held for I
this week 1« the largest of any week
for some time, and the wave of op-
timism among local contractors, archi-
tects and building Investors Is at^hlgh
tide. ' ', _

Hfifli Tide Optlml«nii.
Lucien L. Knight entered the build-

ing field on a large scale by taking a
permit for a *20,000 two-story brick
veneer apartment home, to be erected
at Nos. 328-32^36 Bast North avenue.
There will be eight apartments In this
building, wlbich will be equipped with
all modern convenience*!.

H. W. Nicholeo & Son have been re-1

tained as contractors.

aiEMMO Alteration.
The Atlanta School of Medicine took

a permit to convert their former medi-
cal school building at the corner of
Euckle and Bartow streets into an
apartment house. This alteration Job
will cost about *16,000. <3. E. Frailer
iS the architect foC the new apart-
ment.

Economical Wa\)
__ iS(> 6o€j£ *̂

Expositions
v SaVe one Kalf of standard bertL fare ty talcing

Tourist alecper.
money on eacK meal by eating at Santa
Fe-Frea Harvey dining rooms or luncK
counter*,
big money cy taking advantage of our

Daily Excursions
witn liberal return limit and (top-oven. Only '
$7.50 atioitioiial railroad Jarle for aide rtde to
Grand Canyon ol Arizona. Tbat alone ia
wortk entire expenae of trip. .

Four dauy Xranacontinental 'train* :> one via
New Orleaiu and Houston, route of tkc
"California Special."
A«k for picttkre folder* of tlie trip.

P. B. Rotm, Son. Pas«. A'ct,
2 K. Prror St.. Atlmnta. Ga.

65 .A "Two fairs for one fare"

Rudyard Kipling's Works

A number of small realty transac-
tions featured Tuesday real estate an-
nouncements. ' v

J M. Beaaley, of Beauley & Hard-
wick 'sold for the Cofleld Investment
company to Mrs. Mollle V. Taylor a va-
cant lot. 25x100, on the west side of
Capitol avenue, between woodward
avenue and Baiwson street. This prop-
ertv sold »t J104 a front foot, or an ag-
gregate consideration of 12,6,00.

I Qreftory Murphy, leased to the
Simplex Sljorthand school quarters! at
No. 68 East Mitchell street for a term
of years. Thirty-four dwellings have
also been leasud In the last four weeks
by Mr. Murphy.

J. R. Tliley. of the B. L,. -Harllng
agency, sold for J. T. Kimbrbugh to
J W Huey a six-room cottage on a lot
41x169 'to an alley on, Oakhlll avenue
for »2,500( __

Hotel AB»l*r Im
Important changes and alterations

crate habit.

DE IMTI

M af T*«tinia4« )• <>•• Dar.
tat tlut l*Mn CM lor $9.00

B« sur* you n to on* with an ntaMUhcd
imputation. For over 10 years w»hav»turn*u
out the very finest Dental Work at the low-
est possible prices, to do food work. We
have tho latest palMoM methods.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns - $3 & $4
Bridge Work - $3 & $4 P«r Tooth
Best Set of Artificial Teeth S5

ATLANTA D E NTAL (PAR L O R S
Cor. f eaehtree and Oecatur Sts. ; C ntrance 19 Ji Peochtree St.

Atlanta Constitution
Authors Library

How to Get the Books
Clip tkl* Fre* Library Conpo. a«d brln* o
<atlon of
cmtlrc •tx

Mead to Tfae jComatl-
<atlon offlc** together with the «x0en»e Item of 91.no f»r th*

-va>lti 'at Iludrmrd Ktplln*'* workn.
to »»y to cover th* *9mt »f traMsport

TU» e««p«lt
»r*vtoMlT

f«r
whll* the !•««•, when BO

Set*.

wl»fc to have the Ml
- '

ve the Ml m*mt fcy parcel jfomtt all *hara«a
»1.«5 la aU, aad Mil ia thVaaat* mm* 5JT

Name.

Address.
•i,

iNEWSPA'FERr
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Cotton Hfts Bright Opening,
Bat $ags in Ttte$day'~s Sessions

Foreign Situation Still the
Predominant Factor—Re-
ports of Southern Hedging
Weakens the Market.

YORK COTTO21.
I Lull

t.l
J»D- .
M»y .
July .
OQt. .
DM. .

io.oalio.ii
S.19

>.44 ».4&
>.8M 9.84

10.04jlo.05

10.00
1.13
».3S

KJ

10.02
9.15
926
9.73
5.90

10.07.
9.20\
9 43
9.81

10.03
Closed steady.

^ KAN

May.
, July
^ Oct.

Dec.

9.79
9.03
9.20
9.50

9 83
« 98
9.2ft
9.5&
9.72

Closed steady. \
\Xew York;, May IS.—The cotton mar-

ket r«st a good pai t of yesterday's im-
provement during today's trading, with
the close steady a^ a net loss of a to
S points. t

The opening -was steady at uncnanged
prices to an ,advance of four pomta
in response to relatively steady caoleai,
«vn!d a "few tovernight buying orders.
"but there waa no Important demand and
prices soon turned easier under scat-
tered "Wall street and a little southern
selling. The publication of rather !>*»-
slpnistic forecasts of the expected Ger-
man note appeared responsible for most
of vthe Wall street offerings, and while
the aouthern selling waa accompanied
by. reports that spot handlers In the
interior we^e hedging actual, the pres-
sure from that source was not con-\
sldered sufficient to indicate any gen-
eral weakening of the spot situation.
At any rate, the market stead ie pi at
a. net decline of about 8 ^to 9 (points
and rallies of four or five points fol-
lowed the publication of the western
belt forecast calling for unsettled
weather with sh-ower^ or rains tomor-
row. Demand failed to improve on
this .advance, howevty. and the mar-
ket was, easier apam in the after-
noon unaer continued scattered sell-
ing part of. which *vas supposed to
reflect liquidation by recent Buyers for
a turn. The close was within a point
or two of the lowest Opinions arounid
the ring seem to difter as to the ef-
fect of sho-svers or light rains in the
southwest after the past eight days of
clear w a i m v weather, but it seemed
qbite generally admitted that another
prolonged rainy t-pell might cause ae-
nous apprehension as to the new crop
start In that section. Reports from
Montgomery said that planting had
been nearly cdmpleted with prospects
ipointing to a reduction of about 12 per
cent in acreage. Southern advices also
stated that most of the recent demand
for spots had been met by dealers,'
with producers who still held cotton
shoeing little disposition to vmeet the
declines.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
9.55; gales, 700 bales, \

•Weather Help* ?~ew Orteam*.
New Orleans, May 18 —Cottdii was

inclined to sac: today, chiefly because
Of growing nervousness over tfce pend-
ing reply to the American note to Ger-
many. In the early trading the tone
•was steady and the active months went
a points over yesterday's close.

Rumors tha,t the German reply would
be mad£ Thursday and that it would
be unfavorable caused moderate sell-
ing, under which, prices gradually fell
away The market had little support
at any time At the lowest the trading-
months were 7 to 9 points under yes-
terday's quotations. The close was a
net loss of 4 to 6 points. Expectations
of bearish weekly crop and weather
reports today caused some little sell-
ing of tne distant months, but it could
hardly be said that reports from Che

1 belt were of much Influence. Pros-
pects of more rain in tne cotton region
were regarded as unfavorable and held
short sales down.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; sales
on the spot, 160 bales, to arrive. 705;
good ordinary, 8.99; strict good - ordi-
nary, 7.55, low middling. 8.18; strict
low" middling, 8.63; middling^ 900;
strict middling, 9 1'5, good middling,
9 57; strict good middling, 9.04; re-
ceipts. 4,313; stock. 284,844.

Atlantic 6 Birmingham
Construction Company

The undersigned, the Equitable Trust Com-
pany, of New York, sjccessor trustee under
an agreement da-ted April 30, 1910, between
Atlantic and Birmingham Construction Com,-
pany and Th" Trust Company of America,

v trustee. glTea notice that default having oc-
curred In the payment at maturity of the
principal of the joint not«a of \Atlantlc and
Birmingham Construction Company and At-
lanta. Birmingham and Atlantic Railroad
Company Issued under aald Agreement of
April 30, 1910, the undersigned on June 23,
IS13, at 12 o'clock noon, at the exchange
salesroom, Nos. 14-15 Veacy- street, In the
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
•will sell at public auction the following-
securities, being part of the collateral held
by the underpinned as trustee under tbe
agreement above named.

9750,000, face ^value First Mortgage 5 per
ce'nt Interim Gold Bonds of Bruns-
wick Steamship Company, dated

/ ,July 1. 1907. of the denomination
uf J50,000 face value each; due Ay
their term* JSO.pOO .face value
thereof on the first day of July.
lOlo, and 150.000 face value there-

I of on the flrst day of July In
N each year thereafter to and Includ-

ing the first day of July, 1929, sub-
ject to prior -payment as therein
provided. Each of these bonds bear
an Indorsement by the \Atlantic.

y G tiff A West Indies Steamship
Linea of tthe assumption to, pay the
principal aiid Interest thereof as
the same 'may become due and
payable respectively, in pursuance
of the contract for the purchase of
the steamships covered by the
mortgage; each of aald bonds bear
a. further Indorsement of the par-

ent of the Interest due January

U.SOO shares capital atock of the Brunswick
Steamship Company of the par
value of S100 each;

harea common capital stock of the
Woodward Iron Company of the
par value of (100 each;

DEMAND NOTE of the Brunswick Steam-
ship Company, dated August v 1,
1910, In the sum of 5104,166.67,; De-
duced by Indorsement of payments
on account of principal to JlO.-
0*0.16; with Interest at the rate of
fi per cent, from January f, 1S16;

I>KMANI> NOTE! of the Brunswick Steam-
ship Company, dated August 1
1910. In the sum of *4.1«G.«7, with
Interest at the rate of C per cent
per annum from January «. Uls.

Dated Mar ?«. 1915. \
x THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANT OF

NEW TORK.
By LYMAN RHODES. Vice President.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four boar* ending at

8 a. mJ,_76th meridian time. May IB. ItlS.

Station* ol
ATLANTA. GA.

DiatrJet.

ATLANTA, pt. cldy . .
Columbus, clear .
Gainesville, pt. cldy. . .
Griffin. cJea.r .
•Macon, pt. clVly. . . .'
Montlcello, cleui; . . .
Mew nan. clear . . . .
Rome. pt. cldy .
Tatlapoosa. pt. cldy . .
Toccoa, pt. cldy .
West Point, clear . .
•Chattanooga, clear
Greenville. S. C.,
Spartan burg, do

DEALING IN STOCKS
NORMALTUESDAY

Market Seems Liquidated
and Awaiting Foreign De-
velopments — Stocks and
Bonds Make Slight Decline

New York. May IS.— Dealings.
stocks today were the smallest of any

Savannah . .
ATLAXTA - -
Montgomery .
~~obi]e . . .

emphli . . .
.ckaburg . .

_ ew Orleans .
Little Rock .

i of fact, the market hag be
Jr^^i'o^t'rtfr-est made the mo«t ot

fe^SpSrprl^V15SlIien»rS5.i<gart"*:U.. v .va" ,\_ ... * ,-u.̂ ™. a>iar»u <inn a

S3 'moved Yssues^Kwin*; Ten^
lnea!atTotal8aales. °par value.

.20

.00

.00

.00

.00

.30

.00 '
.00
.ao
.00
.00
.00
.10

•Mlnli&tiin temperatur«» «r« tor IJ-
period endln* at * *. m. tW« dat». t»*
id late- not Included In averacu. ••B
est yesterday.

Inc at the time of the wb-arratton.

.
Scattered ahowers hav« occurred In Ofc

the central
lppi. Tem-

Arkansas, and In t
labama and Mlustsaluortiona of Alabama an ussapp. em-

peraturea are much lower In th« central
and we8tem PorUono

Section Dir*ct*r.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta— Steady, •%.
N*w Tort— Qut*t, ».65.

New Orleai
4,313. exports
844.

G al ve at o n—3
exporta 2.994;

23,819.
Middlin

.„ ».fl«; receipt*1

12,SOO. sales 166; stock; 284.-

Ilddllnc 9.10. receipts 9,641;
1.&02; stock 130.242.les *02; «tock 130.«.

g ».7&; recelpta \4 ; stock

^-.annan—Middling f.25; receipt* 2.O71;
sales 700. stock 107.260.

Charleston—Middling nominal; receipt*
6° tetock 63,532.

Wilmington—MlddllaaT nominal; receipt*
41 stock 60 664

Norfolk—MldflUni *.«0; receipt* HI; vale*
2T7. stock 65,8»S.

Baltimore—MlddUns; 9ft: atoo*: ».6*s.
Boston—Middling S-65; recelpta 187; *i-

porta 2.045. stock 13,400.
Philadelphia—Middling »-«0; stock S.lll.
New„ Tork—Middling 9.55; recelpta 17t.g 9

234,7
"Minor pVrt*"—Receipts »,S>3; export* »,»4*;

stock 2S.&74.
Total today—Recelpta 3C.OTS: export* 3*,-

456. atock 1.211.043. t
Totat for week—Receipt* 4*.4M; export*

75.S22. I I
Total for season—Receipts 10.2fi4.&ai; ex-

ports 7.E77.42J. ».

Houston—Mlddiing ¥.00; receipt* 1.3IS;
shipments 2.502, ealea 1&4; stock 97,284.

Mt-mphls—Middling 6.18; recelpta 1,062;
shipments 2.77S, ua.Iee 425; atock 123,315.

Augusta—Middling 9.12; •. receipt* 782;
shipments 80S, *ales-271; stock 108,949.

St. Louis—Middlln- 9ft* receipt* S.OH;
shipments 2,797; atock 29.677.

Clnci-nnat*—Receipts 2,189; shipment* tilt
stock 23.157.

Little Rock—Middling- »-00; receipt* *T;

call, .
New York Stocks.

Prev.
! Hl»h. Low- ClOBe. CVoae.

Amal. Copper . . - 66* |"î  ^toS 51
Am. Agrlcnltural... 61 60J. b«g

Am. Cities pfd. . . • • - • ••••
Am. Cotton Oil.. . 45 *«J*
Ant Smeltin* . . . 6&H »*»
American Snuff > . - - - ; ; .•-.-•
American Sugar . .105% J^**
Am, Tel. & TeJ. - -1W* I19

Am, Tobacco . . . - - - • • • - •
Atchlaon . - . • V • *B7fc »»i»
Atlantic Coast IJne - - •
.Baltimore & Ohio.. 72 ,"»
'Canadian- Pacific. .168% 157*
Central Leather . . 35* 35

49

119"
22!

3814

49

145
105%
119

106
72%

IBSTn
35ft
43H
90

'l51

Kan."City Southern. 2»"4
Lehlgh Valley
Louisville & Naahv. X- • •

& Myera
I Co. . . -17«

Mo.,' Kan. A Texas. 1234
Missouri Pacific .. 13*4
Mex. Petroleum . . «9H
New York Central . 84
N. Y. N. H. * H. . 92ft
Xorfolk * Western
Northern Pacific ..104
Pennsylvania . . . 107
Beading . ' 14S
Rep. Iron A Steel . 19 ft

.... 139% 140

.... 115H 115

.... 200 200
170 170 170
11% 11" "
11* 12
67 «7

1SH
6814
1444

. . . 1 0 3 101V
103% 103% 104^
10«%, 106% 107

.
do. pfd

*

do. pfd . J. . . -
St. L. & San Fran.

Seaboard Air Line. 14
do. pfd 84^

SI03B-Shef. 8. A I
Southern Pacific .. 87
Southern Railway . 18%

do. pfd . . .' - - - • i-
Tennessee Copper . . 83%
Texas Co-. 12£
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . . .124H
U. B: Steel 52%

do. pfd. . . v. . . . .
Utah Copper . . . . 63%
ya.-Caro. Chemical. 29

2. 20

13H
3414

51% 52
106

68

27

. .
Western Union

29 29

32
123%

53%
106

64%
29%

. . «5 «4% «4%
Bethlehem Steel V .118 131 131% 143
Am- Beet Sagar . . 41 42 42% 43H

Total sale* Tuesday, 212.700 shace*.

Bonds in New York,
17. s. 2a reR

do. coupon ..( ..... . .. ..
tF. 3. 3s registered

do. coupon ...... , .. .. »i
TJ. S 4a registered ..

do. coupon .. i . .. .. .. .
Panama 3s coupon ..... . ,.
American Agricultural Se,, .,
American Cotton Oil 6*. bid
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4H*
American Tobacco «*, ofd
Atchlson ren. 4a
Atlantic Coaat Line col. 4a

*7
.. 97

1»0%
100%
109

..110'
..lOOVii

101

110%
93%
86

shipments 1.179; sales 1,179. stock 20.301. ' 1 Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4ft» SB
~ " MJddJlnr *-«; sales 305. Central ot G*ortla 5* »fd , ..100^4

8.468; shipment* Central Leather &a SJ
Chesapeake A Ohio cv. 4^8. bid .. .. 7 4 %
Chicago, B. A Qulncy Joint 4a S G - »

Of 8.
Total today—Recall

10370, stock 40^,677.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The (oilowing table shows recelpta at the

ports Tuesday, compared with the same day

ew Or lean*

. .
Charleston .
Wilmington .

_ _
Pacific Coaet .

1315.
. 4 .318

9,641
,

3,117
845

2,393
405

Interior M.[ovrment.
1»1R.

. 1,353
762

. 1,062
. 3,075
. 2,169

a,910
613
802

Houston .
Augusta .
Memphis .
St. Loula
Cincinnati

Totals . . . . . . . . 8,441 C.4QS

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, May 18 —Cotton, spot un-

changed, sood middling. 5.59; middling.
5.23. low middling, 4.79; sales, 7.000' for
speculation and exports, 500. Receipts, *O,-
000 Futures barely riteady.

Liverpool futurea ranged. Tuesday as fol-
lows: , Prev.

Opening Range. \ Cloae. Close.
~ ' .6 63 -S.64ft 5.65

Chicago, Mil. A St. Paul cv. 4ft*.. . . 96^-
Erle gen. 4s. Md €8
Illinois Central ref. 4s 87%
Louisville * KaahvtlJe UM. 4*. bid . . . . 94
Liggett A Myera, 6a. bid 100
LorlllJtrd SB 99%
,Ml8Bouri. Kan. A Texas 1st 4e . . 75
New York Central gen. 3%s. bid .. .. 79%
N. Y.. 1C. H. A Hartford cv. B a _ . . .109%
Norfolk A Western cv. 4 ft*, bid , . .,101^
Northern Pacific 4s 91ft
Pennsylvania cv. 3fta (1915). bid .. ..100
Heading gen. '
Republic Iro__-on & Steel SB (1940) .

Louis & San Fran ref. 4s. bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6«j, bid .
Southern Bel! Telephone 5s, bid .
Southern Pacific cv. 4a, bid ..
Southern Railway 5s

do gen. 4a. .
Texas Company cv. 9m
Texas A Pacific 1st. bid .. .
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5«

. . 8 1 %
99H
fi4%

March-April . .5.79
Stay-June . . .
June-July , . .

5.72%

fi"l7
&.13
5.17
6.27
6.35%

• B.50% 5 49>4

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, May 18.—Cotton aeed oil sold

down 4 to 9 points early under heavy liqui-
dation, due to the heaviness in other com-
modity markets and lack of outside In-
terest, but near the cloae there was & par-
tial rally on covering and lighter pit of-
ferings. Final prices were 1 to 4 points.
net low Bales, 17,600 . barrels.t lower. Bales, 17,600 .

Futures ranged Tuesday!
Opening. Cloning.

t G.25@S.4I)
$6.35 e.25&6.40
St. 40 6.376)6.40

.. 6.7L'*3IC.78 6.7ZOA.74

.. «.55®G.70 6.6<J6>6.70

.. C.eo®G.&7 6 .G1@6.€2

September ..
October ..
November ..
December . .

' Dry Goods. ^
"New Tork. May 18.—Cotton goods market

quiet today. Yarna steady. Wool goods
dufl, buriapa firm. Underwear and hosiery
In steady demand for horn* trade and ex-

Rice. t -
. New Orleans, May 18—The steady tone
continued in clean rfce, while the tone wa*
strong in rough today.

Recelpta, clean, 2,294.

CHARLES J.
CERTIFIED fVBL. JC <A CCO UN T AJVT

Kwrt BtMOag
fr*jidmt Audit Company of ihr South

ATLANTA.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

! BCU.UINO. ATLANTA. GEOROIA.

HUB BARD BROS. SCO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
New Tork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Bxchance. New

Produce Kxchanc*; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
solicited for the purchase and sate of cotton and ootton seed oil for

delivery. Special attention ana liberal terms Mlrea xor constgnmentacottun for deJlvexy. Correspondence «»**MMB*«»

WEATHER REPORT
FOR COTTON BELT

Washington. May 18.—An unsettled werk
over the oouthesujt w«« forecist In the
^Jj^lOy Weaiher Bureau Bulletin today. It

"Middle Atlantic states: Showers Wed-
nesday over south portion; otherwise fair
•mill Thursday night or Friday, when gen-
jr.il >hi>wem I are probable, ^continuing for
about two days. Fair at close of the week.
Temperatures below normal.

••South Atlantic and east gulf state*: Fair
Wednesday, followed by showers Thursday
and Friday In east gulf states and probabh
from Friday to Sunday In South Atlantic
states, followed by generally fair weather
thereafter. Moderate temperatures
,.,"w™' «"" "taten- Showers first half «f
tile week, followed by generally fair weath-
er second half. Somewhat cooler about
Thursday, followed by rising temperature
Friday or Saturday, and by moderate tem-
perature thereafter.

"Ohio valley and Tenneiaee: Showera
and continued cool flr.t half of the week

SSSlr1 .So,f "fflffl f<tJr "d i"*™

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OF COTTON SITUATION

New York, May 18.—(Bpeclal.>— Awaiting
further political developments th& trade
have renumed their pessimistic attitude to-
ward prices, believing that the south will
be apt to force the remainder of their
crop upon the market and that there will
not be any demand from consumers tor
the moment.

Thus, It la that the market Is a very
dull one, responding one day to favorable
Imprerstons of the situation and the next
day to an unfavorable view of the outlook

Many are pointing out that while the ex-
ports exceed any and all early eatlmatea.
that th

dull markets.

,
tock of cotton In Liverpool and
Very heavy, BO we must expect,

HUBBARD BROS A CO.

New York, May IS. — < Special.) — South en
selling waa a feature In the local market
today, and as demand waa limited, prices
ruledV slightly lower. At present crop re-

Eorts are generally favorable and the sell-
ig referred to Is perhaps due* to this fact.

However, offerings were not targe, and aft-
er they had been absorbed the market
became ^ quiet.

With each day bringing; ua nearer to
Germany's reply to PresidenC Wflson'e note,
there la naturally a tendency to curtail com-
mitments. pending final settlement of the
question at iuaue. While this attitude makes
for a. narrow uncertain market for the
moment. It munt be remembered that the
technical position ban been greatly
strengthened by reason of the recent liqui-
dation. JAY, BOND & CO.

New York Financial.
New Tork, May IS. — Mercantile paper,

ft
S

.
terling exchange, heavy; * D-day bllla.

J4.76.J6; for cables, »4.7».35; for demand,

Bar silver. 47%. " S

Mexic An, dollars, 38^:
Government bond*, steady; railroad

bond**, heavy,, ,
• Time loans, firm; 60 days, 2 *t fi i;
^ days, >«»*; six months* i*«s3-

AM QUOTATIONS WEATHER AFFECTS
' • '

I3SO©5.50
i2.00@i3.fiO

FRUITS AND VECfeTABI^S.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company. >
Orange*, California, box - • •
Oranges, Florida, boat
Grape fruit, box
Applea, barrel
Apples, box „_
Pineapples, crate i
Lemona, new crop, box

Vegetables.
Cabbage, per crate
Onions, - Texas, crate . . . . . .
Onlona, white, crate . . . <
Potatoes, Irian, old, sack
Potatoes, Irish, new, drum
Potatoes, Irish, barrel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
TomatoeB, choice, crate
KKS plant, fancy, crate
fieans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Pepper, large, crate
Lettuce, drum . .,. ̂
Cucumbers, drum
Corn, green, .dnzcn
Okra, drum

WHEAT AND
:::JJ:So|I;lw|Oats Show Firmness—Re-

duced Quotations for Hogs
and Grain Depress Provi*
sions—Closed Nervous.

LOST AND POUND
TSsTarueies 'someuma* »r*™"~M**r"'"

found; often they are stolen wltb
no chance of recovery, but when picked
up by honest persons they will get back
to the owner if ndvertlnsd 'in tbl*
column

ON SATURDAY, small
Brookwood bridge. Mra. G. .

Atlanta, <ia., on marker. Finder call

ck \grlp. near
eo. C. Spence,

Ivy

LOST—At Bust Lake Country club, or on
Atlanta-East Lake driveway, Saturday

night, crescent of eapphires and pearl*.
Pi ease phono I. 4472-J and receive reward.

|a.00®2.25
J2.60
$2.00

11.2501.60 i
|4.25@6.00
»2.75©3.2B
$1.7503.26

LOST—Three »10 and one »t> bills, about 1
o'clock Sunday, probably on Peachtree and

Whitehall car. Finder phone Went 1176-J;
reward.

»i 'so® 1.76 1
.51

Poultry and Egg».
Herm alive
Fry». alive
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, alive, each
Gulnena, alive, each i. - -
Hcna, Ureascd
Frys, dressed
Ducka, dressed
Turkeys, dressed
Rabbits, each .
Opossum, pi
Eggs, dozen

SHLOCR. GRAIN. HAT AND FBED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Company.)
Flour, Sacked. J»er Bbf.—Victory (in 4S-

Ib. towel bags), fa 40; victory (our flneat
piUent), JS ^5; Quality On, 48-)b. towel
bags). $8.40; Quality (our flneat patent),

Chicago, May 18.—Assertions by a
50(5)1.75 leading expert that there has been no

,. jl.76@2.25 sufficient evidence yet to warrant he-
. fl 75©2.25 , Uef In a general crop disaster had a
. ,«i.25<g>i75 s-ood deal to do with bring ing about a
.. . .:!0f#40o decided setback today In the price of
..*4.00@>&.uO Wheat. The market closed nervous at

| 214 to 2% under last ni&ht. Other
M speculative articles also finished at net
is ' declines, corn 1 to 1~£ ®>1%, oats %<3>%
£«"; to %, and provisions 5 to 10,
30c I Corn weakened with wheat. There
30c ' was no activity In shipping demand.
30c I Oata displayed relatively, more firm-

" .. iGc ' nesg than other grain.
aoc . Lower quotations for cereala and
13c ' hogs carried down provisions.

Chicago Quotation*. \ \
Following: were ranees on board of trad*

Tuesday:
Prev.

Article*. Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

LOST—Near Five Polnta, gold barpln. about
two Inchea long, set with dozen or more

pearls (i missing). Return to 6* Whitehall

LOST^OnVTarge xvhite 8etter~~dog; T black
- ear, body licked, hair rubbed oft on

LOST—-Female black setter,
mouth and feet. Ivy G135.

Reward.

with taii
. U. Ison.

.1.22% :

I.6S 1.63% its** 1.6«
1.2&% 1-26% 1.26% 1.29%

JS.JS.' Nell Rose (eelf-rlslng). »*.25; Nell M_y . . . . 74* 14ft 19ft TSH 74%
Rose IS. R.. 12-lb. sarhs). *8.40: Gloria j f*j*t ' / / * fa* 77£ 75^ 75% lift
a e - r s n , »8 16. Sure Biacutt <8»lf-rlB-

Ingl, »S05; White Llijr U«e)f-rising). »8.05;
While Lily (self-rising. *12-lb »tick»>, $8.16:
Ambrosia (highest patent). M.OO: Puritan

May
July
Sept.(highest patent). |8.0tt; Home Queen (high

patent). $8.00; White Cloud (high pat-
. J7.S10 'f White Daisy (high patent),

$7.90; Ocean Spray, ((food patent), $7.80.
Southern Star (pood patent), J7 80; Sun J Sept
Rise (Eoort patent). *7.80. Tulip Flour (low j J^AR

Meal', Sacked, I'er'iBu.—Meal, plain, 144-Ib. | juty
sacks. $1.0'}. Meal, plain, 9«-lb. sacks, $1.00; | Sept.

spt
1JORK—

.18.20 2S.2&

Meal.' plain.' 4&-!b.' eacka', $1.02; Meal, plain.

17,60 17.to 17 70
17 SH 17 95 lb.02
3S.17 18.25 18.32

§.50 ».SO
>.57 9.60 9 65
9.SO 9.&t 0 90

24-lb. ltM. SI. 04. \
choiceGrain, Sacked. Per Bu.-«-Corn. eholi

.rhite milling. $1.02. Corn T*Jo. 2. whit .
$101; Corn, mixed, $1.00, Oats, fancy white
clipped 72r; Oats. No. 2 white clipped. 71c;
Oats, No. 2 white. 70c; Oats, No. 3 white.
G9c. Oata. mixed. 68c V

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bu. — Orange cane seed,
3-bu. sacks. Jl 10. Amber cane seed, 3-bu.

ckH, »1 10. Seed Barley. $1.20.
Hay. Etc. — Alfalfa Hay. No. 1, $1.30;
mothy. No. 1, large bales, $1.40. Timothy,

No. 1, 'small bales. $1.35, Light Mixed Hay,
Inrpe balea. $1.35. Bermuda Hay 85c;
Straw. U5e. C. S. Meal Harper's, $29 00; C.
S Meal, Buckeye. $2R 50, C. S. Meal. Oremo
feed. J26 00, C. S. Hulls, square sacks, tS GO.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.— Aunt Patay
bales, 4-25-lb. sacks. $2.55. Aunt Patsy
M:iah. 100-lb. sacks. $2.40. Purina Chowder.
100-lb.. sacks. $2 50; Purina Pigeon Feed.
100-lb. sacks. $2.50 ; Purina Scratch, 12-
pkg." bales, $2.50; Purina Scratch. 100-lb.
sacks. 12.50; Victory Baby Chick, 100-^b.
sacks, $2.50; Victory Scratch. 100-lb. sacks,
12.40; r>ulay Scratch. 100-lb. sacks. 12.25;
BeeC Scraps, per 100-lb. sacks. $3.55; Beef
Scraps, per BO-Ib. sacks, $1.85. Oyster Shell,
per 100-lb. sacks, 75c.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt. — Arab Horse
Feed, >1.»6; Hepeter Horse Feed. $1 85, Vic-
tory Horse Feed, $1.90; King Corn Horse
Feed, »1,80. A. B. C Horse Feed, $1.70;
June Pasture Dairy Feed. $1 56, \Alfalffc
Mr-a.1, 100-lb sacks, $1.45. Beet Pult, 100-lb.
sacks, J1.C5.

Shorta, Bran and Mill Feed — Fancy Mill
Feed, 75-1b. sacka. J2 00, P. "\V, Mill Feed,
75-lb. sacks, $1 90. Georgia Feed. 75-lb.
sacks. $1.85; Gray Shorts,; 100-lb. sacks.

May .10.27
.10.60
.10 75

10.27
10.52
10. SO

10.27
10.50
10.72

10.27
10.50
10.76

10.36
10.56
10 80

la Chicago.

Wheat, cara *• 110
Corn, cara .. .. ,. .. .. 70
Oata, earn .. .. .. .. .. .. 102
Hoes, head ..' p 17,000

Primary Movement. v

Wheat—Recelpta, &19.000. a_alnat B»2,0«0
last week and 4El,000 laat year.

Corn—Receipt* 281.000. against 41«,00«
lase week and 301,000 laat year,

Oata—Receipts, 289,000. against 414,000
laat week and 495,000 laat year.

Shipments—Wheat. 709,000, against 262,-
000 ittst week and 606,000 laat year, corn,
387,000, against £89,000 laat week and 448,-
00 last year; oats. 8ftl,000, against (14.000
laat week and 6«7,000 laat year.

Grain.
May 1*.—Wheat. No. 1 red,

_ >6*; No. 2 hard. $1.54^ 91.55%.
Corn. No. 2 yellow. I5V4O76.
Rye, nominal.
Barley. 72 GTS.
Timothy, $5 OOO6.H.
Clover, 18.SOO12.7B.

Coffe*.
New Tork, May IS.—The market tor oof-

fee* futures showed a further decline to-
day under some scattered liquidation and

$1.95; Brown Shorts, 100-lb. sack'*. $1 SB; trade selling which may have been partly
Germ Meal. 100-lb. sack.s. $1.70, cjerm Meal. I Influenced by a less optimistic view of
7o-lb. sack-. Sl.70. Bran P. W.. 100-lb. - . _ * — . . - - -
sacks, \$166; Bran P. W.t 75-lb. sacks.

Brick (Med.), per ca IB.tt:

political conditions, but which waa chiefly
attributed to Uie recent easy tendency of
the primary markets. The opening was at
- decline " " ' " - - - - - - -____ ...... _ ....... f 8 to 10 points and the mar-

Salt Brick (plain), per case, 92.35; Salt Red ket closed 9 to 18 points net lower. 'Sales
:k. per cwt,. $1-10; Salt Ozone, SO pktrs.. 21,500. • \

per case, f 1 00 . Salt Ozone. 25 pkgs, peri Spot, Quiet; Rio No. 1, 7%; Santos No.
case, S5c, Salt Chippewa, 100-lb. sacks, I 4, 9%., , , . ,
52c. Salt, Chlppew-a. 50-Ib. sacks. Sic; Salt.. ,
Chippewa, 25-lb

. . .
l9c: Salt, V. P.. 100-, , , . ..

Ib. saclts, 52c. Salt, V. P., 60-lb. sack*. 31c;
SaJt. V. P.. 25-lb. Hacks. Iflc.

These quotations are f, o. b. Atlanta* Ga,,
and subject to market changes. Special
prlcea on mixed and eolid carload lota.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. II. Wnite. Jr.. of the "White Pro-

Good to choi
16.25 to $6.75.

. ..
vision Company.).

toers, 800 tov 900 pounds,

Cost and freight off era. were reported
abzout unchanged.

Rio waa 76 r«ta lower. Santos was 300
rela below the laet Quotation. Rio ex-
change , Hd lower. Brazilian port recelpta,
23.000; vJundlahr. J.OOO.

Range in New Tork futurca Tuesday.
Opening. Closing.

LOST—Bunch of keys Saturday night, be-
tween Piedmont hotel and West End Park-

Finder phone West 1371; reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
if, H. -Bruvv-i&r, AiDari Jiovveti. Jr..

Hugh M. Doraey, Arihur tteymaa.
l>or«ey, Brewater. llciVeH & Heyman.

At torneyM-ac- L^nw
Offlcea. 202. IV I. 205. 20€, J07. 208, 310

KlMer Uuflding, AclunLa. Ga.
Long Distance Tulepnone JO-'3. U024 and

2026. _Atlanta.^_Ua

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL «njcintkfcra and uurveyora. Phone Ivy

149b. 2U7 >Valton building^

RAILWAY MAIL CLKKKS WANTKJD. 87*
month. Pult uiineuti*uary. Write iinmedU

ately for fuH purtlcutai*. Krankllu In*t|.
tu|e.._ Pept._&3-I>. liocheater, W. Y.
WANTED—Young man over IS, In law of-

fice ; salary email; good prospect; be*t
fereiicofc required. 417 Atlanta National

Bun k_BJ(lB.
BJiCOMii autonloblle chauffeur; 818 week;

earn while learning, Bampl* l*a*ona tree.
Write immediately. Franklin Inatltut*.
Depu 8it5-p Itccheater. N. Y.
O"6 V I^RN M fiN T POSITIONS are ea^ t*V

gti My free booklet \Y-102 tell* how.
"Write today—NOW, Earl Hopklna, Wajih.
jngton. 1> c. ^_
ARE yoTPlooking for position? Let u* find

It lor you. Commercial JCraploymeat
Agency. 511 Forsyth bldg.
*W~AN T i.r>~N a7m*i oZ men. 18 or over.

wishing government Joba; $«» month.
Box K- J51. care Conatt tutlon.

'PHRENOLOGIST

bPECIAL HEADINGS, SOe. 2S»A Whitehall.

PERSONAL,

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WE TURN YOUK OLD bTi'Ll* STRAW
HATS INTO NEW bTlLlilS. NE\V

SHAPES. GOOL> COLOKS AX1> ^KRFKCT
FINISH. MUX AND WUULN'b.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

FLY.ISCREEKti
iLAlJi; TO OltOER. .

THE Ideal Blind uud Screeu for sun, pa»
lors. Katimj.tua I urn) 4bed iree. YOU 4

citiiuiT'a uuojj. juowr D^LAY. ^ no-,t-
wlck-Uoodull Co.. W. ~H. Uj.liii.vvay, MH.IWI
in^tiager. Phone Main 63It) or write lit*3
" Nafl Bank .Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

HAIK. DRESSING STORE
fi. A. CLAVTUN CO.UPANY. . IS Easi Hunter

street, near U liitunail, exy^i'ta in mani-
curing, chlrupod>, huJ.mpooiut, f-J-Ciul inas-
•uL*e. ticulp trediineiitb ttnti ctiiJdren'a hair
bobbing. V>'e make and, &ell ^ swiiciiea ^ud
tranurormaiiona; rent wiga and dye balr.
We buy cut hair and combing*. Phone JUain
1768, Atlanta 6645-K.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE * THOMAS.
FLY SCREENb—PRICE & THOA1A3.
B-LY SCKKENS—PRICK & THOMAH.
PLY SCKELNfa—PRICE Ac THOMA3.
PLY SCMKJbJJS—PRICE & THoSlAS.

Office and balearoom. *J N. Pryor. Ivy 4.03.

PLY SCREEN
FLY aCRttcZN
F L Y s c R E K N . .
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
STJY SCREENS—PRICE AI THOMAS.

Offloe and Salesroom «^ N. Prj or. Ivy 4203.
r A XIT7 JQ DANC1NQ SCHOOL, Z1JH
L*H.±.\X-* >J Ptsaciitree cireet. moaern dances
taught privately or In clau at the ut-jdio
or your home. Phone Ivy 5786. Retul*r
bop» Tueeday* and Friday*. Admission,
plea. 50c.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT; BACK AUA1X AT OLD
HOME. 4^4 SOUTH BHOAD PHO.VE i|3.
ED L. GRANT SION VvORKS, biU-N A.SV-
TH1NG, "OJ?1 KORSE "

. .
6.7«<Q>S.77

Uood steers. 700 to SOO pounds. 18.00 to

Medium to good ateera, TOO to SOO pound*.
15 50 to J6.00.

Good to choice beef cow*. §00 to *00
pounds. 15.28 to IS.Tt.

Medium to good cow*. TOO to 750 pounds,
$4.25 to $& 00.

Gdod to choice* heifer*. «*0 to 750 pounds,
$4.50 to $5.60.

The above represents the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades T COS. Creamery, extras (82 acore),
and dairy typea selling lower. {creamery (higher scoring), 2S©28%; flrata.

26Vi@27; seconds, 25Q26.
Medium to good ateera. SOO to 900 pounds, I Eggs, weak; 39,746. Freah gathered.

January . .
February ^

November
December

0.80

PANAMAS
BTHAWS AND FELTS

CLEANED and rebLocked Into the latest
atylea. S«e C. Chriatenaen, 17 % Walton

street.

Country Produce.
New Tork. May 18. — Butter, steady; If.-

$5 50 to $6.00.
Medium to good cows, TOO" to 800 pounds,

$4,50 to J5-00,
Mixed common. $3.50 to 14.25.
Good fat oxen. »5.2& to $5.75.
Medium fat oxen, 14.26 to $4.76.
Good butcher bulls, $3.76 to 14.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to £00 pounds, $7.M to

$7.85.
Good butcher hogs. 140 t* 1GO pound*,

$7 30 to $7.50.
Good butcher plga, 100 to 140, $7.00 to

I trna, 22

Light I pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, 16.80 to
J7.00.

Heavy rough hoc*. 200 to SOO pounds,
86.50 to 96.75.

Above quotations apply to corn- fed hogs;
mast and peanut- fattened, to 2c under.

storage packed, extra flrsta.

Cattle receipts light; market strong and
higher.

Hogs, acarce; market strong.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Oo.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 15%
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average 15V*
Cornlleld skinned hamu, 16 to 18 av.. -IB ft
Cornfield picnic hams, 9 to Is average. .11%
Cornfield breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield »Uced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

cartons, 12 to- case $3.00
Grocera' bacon, wide and narrow 18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets 13
Cornlleld wteneru, 10-Ib. cartons 13
Cornfield bologna aaubfttrc, 25-lb. boxes .12
Cornlleld luncheon hams, 25-lb. boxes. .14
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-)b.

boxes 10
Cornfield %vieners in pickle, 15-lb, kits. $2.00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis .11%
Country style lard, 50-tb. cans 11 ft
Compound lard, tierce basis ,, ... .08 ft i
D. 8. extra riba 11 ft I
D. S. bell lea, medium average........ .11H I
D. 8. bellies. light average .12

GROCERIES. .'
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy—Stick,! 7)4, mixed. 7 ft; chocolate.
12 ftc.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la, 2a
and S3. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $1.76 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beana, la 2s
and Is, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
97.00; Chume, $3.75; pink. $4 26. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips. $4.60 to
$5.00. Tuna fish. IK, $8.25; fta, $8.60. Con-
deneed milk. $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2.75 to $3.25, Oysters, Alligator.
$1 60; Pearl*. $1 «0.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 55c; Ice cream, 91.00;
Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels, 13.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg Boda,
2c; Royal Baking Pow*Jer, 1-pound. J4.80;
^ -pound, $6.00. Horsfords> $4.50; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, S1.8O; Rough Rider,

Beana—Lima, 7 Mi; pink, 6 ft ; navy, fi ft.
Jelly—8Q-)b. pallia, $1 35; 2-os., $2.70.
Spaghetti— $1.80. •*-
Leather—Z>lamcnd oak, 43c-
Pepper—Grain, 18c . ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant. $8.60; Diamond, $7.89;

Best Self-Rising, $7.75. Monogram, $7.60;
Carnation, $7.40; Golden Grain. 17.30; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.30!
Snow JOrlft, ca»e», iff.00; Seoco, Sft; Flake,
White, 8. ' \

Sour Gherklna—Per crate. $1.80; kegs,
$6 60@8.vO, sweet mixed. kegs, $12.50,
Ullvea, BOc to $4.SO per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, (i ft : powdered, 7 ft;
cubeu. 7; Domino, 9ft. {

Sugar.
New York, May IS.—Raw •u**Bjr J?rm,:. " » . _ _ mo[«jiae8, 4.12; refined,

„_„_. futurea advanced 1 to Z points early
today on moderate Buying.

In the afternoon the market reacted
under light realizing and closed steady un-
changed to 2 points lower; sales, 4.550 tona.

X aale of 36 000 tonayof Cuban centrifugal
waa sold at 4.»5 tor June shipment*. Bales
of 30,000 tona o( centrtiugal lor June-July
loading was reported today for Europe on
the hauls of 3.75 t. o. b. Cuba.

Between 6,000 and 12.000 tons of granu-
lated were sold today for export.

Futures ranged Tuesday B» follow*:

_ _ _ firsts. 20Q21; regular packed ex-
tra firsts, 21H nrsts, 19ft 019 ft.

Drewed poultry, Anil; western frosen
roasting chlckene, 17O23; freah fowl*, loed.
14^)274; frozen turkey*. 18O2L \

Naval Stores.
Sarannab, Ga., May 18.—Turpentine firm

at 38 ̂ 4, sales, 1.670; receipt*, 710; ship-
ments. 1&5; stock*. 22.883.

Roaln quiet ̂  nalem, 1,008; recelpta, 1,804;
shipment*. 380; atock*. 03.277.

Quote A, B. 82.700285; C. D, $2.M; K.
$2.95; F, $8.00: G. $3.15@3.20; H. I, $8.20;
K. $335; M. $ 4 0 5 ; N, $5.00. window glass,
$5.40; water white, $5.50.

Jacksonvine, Fla~, May IS —Turpentine
firm at 39, ealea, 412: receipt*, 161. ahlp-
menta, 404; Block, 12,713.

I Rosin nominal / sales, none; receipts, 446;
! ahlpinenta, 789. stock. 71*198.

Quote A, B, 306; C. D. $8.10; S). $8.15; F.
$3.20; G, 13.26; H, $3?3Q; 1. $3.15; K. $3.45^
U. $1.05; N, $6.0B; window gla**, $6.4B;
water whit*. $Gi55.

Live Stock.

MATERNITY SANITAHILIM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; .limited number oC p*.-

ttents c*r«d for. Homcu provided £or in-

LOOSK TEETH, HltiGS DISEASE, relieved
with Stypstrlngant. Dentists' testimonial*,

«0<3 bottle by mall. La\vrenc» Drug Com-
pany, Attantu. Ga., Pepartmeiit_C.
IF there is an old soldlei of Co. B. 25ta

Ga rejriment, who remembers B. B. Wil-
son, of JSlackshear. Ga., pleai>e write Mrs.
A C. Mitchell, bablnal. ̂ Texaa.

MORPHINE Cbh-Ita.
WHO desire strictly coniidential corre-

spondence in relation to release from hab-
it mav address Bwx 1495. Jacksonville. Fla.

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
ETi'ES EXAMINED FREE, glasses fitted

from fl up Columbian Optical Co, 81
Whitehall st. Under new management.
CO-OPKRAT1VB HOSPITAL ASSOCIA-

TION 204 Brow n-Kandolph building.
Free cllnica from 10 to 12 a, m- daily

DRESSMAKING g^
Ivy 5S91-L.
WE UAKE awltcbea from combings. SI

«ach. MrB, Allle Uallaher. 70^4 peachtre*
B .̂ Phone Ivy 19tfS-J.

centrifugal, 4.
8t

Jan ary
Open. Close.

February ..
May . . . . .
June
July . . . .
August . . .
September .
October ..
November .
December .

. .
8.72O3.7B 3.72©S.75

3.S8O3.70

4.094*4.10
4.15&4.16
4.194M.14

4.0& offered 4.92Q4.0I
. _ s.i84>ajM

Cnlcaro, Mav 18.—Hoga—Receipts 14,000;
weak; bulk $7 55<g>7.70; light «7.4001.75;
mixed {7.40@>7.70; heavy $7.15Oi7.^S; rough
47.15igi7.30. pigs SE.76O7.40. _

Cattle—Recelpta 3,000. firm; native ben
nteera JG.&O (B-'fl-Sfi: wen tern <ateers $8 109
7.90: cows and heifers $1.25(318,75; calves
$6 50®9 00.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000; weak; sheep $7.75
@H,&0; lambs 97.7603.90. ....

St. Loul^, -May 18.—Hogs—Receipts 12,-
4QQ\; lower. plga and lights $9.2507.72 ft:
mixed and butchers f7.COO7.70; Cood heavy
*7.60@7.6o.

Cattle—Receipts 4,000; steady; native
beef steers $7.504T9,00; yearling ateera and
heifers $8.00Q9.30; cows S6.00O7.60; stock-
era $9.00 ®8.25; Texas and Indian steers
f5.2EO8.26; cows and heifer* $4.00® 6.00:
native calves $6.0009.00.

Foreign Finances.
London. May 18.—Bar silver. 23 9-ldd per

ounce. Money. Ift&lft per cent. Discount
rate: Short bills. 2H ©2% per cent; three
month*, S 13-16© 2 Ti per cent.

, WANTED—Branch, office manager for one
of its local southern offices by a large

fertilizer manufacturing concern. Must be
i acquainted with conditions in the cotton
' belt and thoroughly capable of handling the

office and aelllpg end\of the business. Good
salary to the right man. Address* giving
reference and experience. Box F-883, care
Atlanta ponatltutlon, Atlanta, Ga- .
BRIGHT young* man stenographer to leave

1 city, good position and good future. Bel-
I lamy Business Agency, 11SO CanuHer..

94.17

Metal*,
New Tortr. May IS. — Lead Quiet

Q4.22; apelter not quoted,
At London: Lead, £20 7* 9d; spelter, £ft«

10s. L
Copper quiet; eleotrolytlo, fl«.04: cast-

ing. *18.50®18.76.

v Provisions.
Chicago, May IB.-r— Caabi
Porlc. *17 SO.
Lard, |3.42®9.47.
Rlba ft.75QllO.2B.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Ina«r«Ion IHc a Urn*
9 In.u-rt.ou* 8c • line V
T Inmertlon* O* • lla«

Ie per word flat for clMmlflcd »dTer-
4 1 »l nK from outKlde «f Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Coujit ml* ordinary
worda to each line.

Dl*contlnuance of advertl»tna> must
b« in wrltlna*. It will not b* accepted
by phone. Thl* protect* your Intereat*.
as well aa oura,

ron can't brUm «r aead
roar Want Ad. pa on* Hal*

or Atlanta

Courteous operators, thorough
ml liar with rate*, rule* and classifica-
tions, will rive you complete Informa-
tion. And. Tf you wish, they will assist
VQU In wording- your want ad t» soaks
It moat effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name Is In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
Cor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor the
**me day printed.
EVBRY HOMB HA8 USB KUR COM-

JT1TUTION WAJVT AM. V

PROFE8SIONS A>I> TRADKS.
WANTED—ilen out of v. orK or w Ithout a

trade to learn barbcrinp and bo inde-
pendent. Light, clean. Inaide work that pays
well Can learn in few weeks Call or
write. JIOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38
Luckle street.
YUB—If you bav«r two hand.-*. Pi-of. O. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
for *30 and give wagea while learning;
paying position In our chain of sWopo. ^At-
lanta Barber Cotlege. 10 Ea*t Mlteh»H '31.
WANTED—For dental laboratory, an ex-

perienced, rapid plate man. /Good salary.
Address Bllllngu Dental Supply Co.. Omaha,
A'ebraaka.
WANTED — One first-class white barber for

Saturday _ _y or k. __ F hone West 116. ____ ^_
Gllbreath's.

_ _ __
\\ANTBD — White

jackBouville, Fla.
TV niters,

AND SOLICITORS-
SALESMAN to handle profitable Woven

Label collection as aide line for repre4
eentatlve manufacturer with established-
reputation. Must be acquainted with un-
derwear and Hhirt manufacturers in South-
ern states, particularly North Carolina,
Tennessee and adjacent manufacturing
cftlea. Big field and splendid opportunity
for hustler. Can earn liberal compensation
on commission baUu without Interference
with present line. Will reserve territory
for live man, none other need apply. State
particulars, ^present connection, trade called
upon and field covered. Addreaa German
Artistic Weaving Co., 141 West 3«th street,
New York. ___
WANTED—Six of the highest claaa. ex-

perienced patent medicine aaleamen. with
Ironclad referencea. Ptease do not call un-
leaa you have had 10 to 20 years' experi-
ence traveling for the leading patent medi-
cine houaea of America. Traveling expenses
advanced, together with high salary and
bbnus, for the right man. Apply Sft Edge-
wood avenue. v

SALESMAN—I want a couple of high-claaa
young men aaleamen for Atlanta. If you

are a hustler, see me. I have men now
making,from $35 to MO P«r week. See Mr.
Jonea. g to 6:10 p. m. 581 Candler Bldg.
WANTED—City salesman, for Atlanta. Un-

less yon are willing to work, don't an-1

awer. ^A.ddree* O-867. Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced solicitors to travel.

Call * to 10 a. m. »1S AusCell Bldg.'

AGJGNTS.
AGENTS WANTED—"We make a complete

line of household bruahes, duatleaa mop»
and duatera; Junt what the thrlity house-
wife needs; dlacount liber*!; agent* make
f20 to $5* weekly; your territory la valua-
ble. Write us today. Auburn Brush Co..
Auburn. Maine.
|S A DAY easily made. We have a preposU

tlon that will interest you; big profits;
positive necenaUy. Write William T. Durilap
Company. 1311 Cherry avenue. H. E,. Can-
ton, Ohio.

' MI9CEIXANBOV&,
LOCAL HEPHESENTATIVB W^ANTHD. No

canvassing or aoJ lulling required. Otood
Income assured. Addreaw National Co-
operative Realty Co., V-Jli. Uardea blda\t
WaahlDCtoa. O. G.

HELP WANTED—MaT«
•UflCXLLANKOTJ

-If you want potWAWTJBD—-It you w«at portion mm flre-
man, braksmajx motorman. conductor **

colored sleeping: car porter. Atlant*-N*W
YOJ k. roads, name position wanted. BKB-SI**
encs unnecessary. Railway Inat., Dspt. 17*
Indianapolis, lad. _____
WANTED—Young men who are t-Unted to

enter tlie motion picture world, will have
a great opportunity presented to them by
writing tho Fed. School of Motion Picture
Pro Co.._J15 Grand bldg.. Atlanta.

E.JJ—jnen, «ll national I tie*, to lire-
pare for railway train service, ftt to |i«*

WANTED—M
pare for railway train service, fCS to $l*t

monthly; experience unneccuraary; Oeorgla-
Uaryiand roade. Address Huilway Itwtltuta,
Pept. 17. India napolia Ind.
WANTED—Man wlth^tiork<« and rtg to car-

ry newspaper roUta. A bustler can ma*:*
good money. Appty City Circulation D«.
partnmnt Constitution.
WANTED—Man. from 40 to GO years old, to

collect for large corporation; commission
tsJs. If you do not really need a job don't

answer. Address G-S7J, Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female

THE latest novelty—make paper portiere*
luring your tpare time that beautlne*

. ir home. Send |1 for tools and Inatruo*
tlon». Geo. Jejnnings, 2708 SvervreeiT Ter-

e. Baltimore. Md.
WANTED — Young ladles who are talent*4

to enter the motion picture world, whe
-will have a great opportunity presented to
them by writing the Fed. Bchool of Motion
yimure Pro . 415 Qrand bldg.. Atlanta.
WANTED — Woman for government Jo DM. S7*

month. Write immediately for Hat post.
tlone obtainable. Franklin InaUtut*, tOfr-B^

, take rourue In Ula* Dparlunao'a Im-"
oved MUl.nerr Scnool. 40^4 Wbltehall.

ffer. Millinery work free.
pr

Fr«s
.

s KCbolarHbip

DOMESTIC./ DOMESTIC.
WANTED — -A middle-aged woman, with Uo>

fami ly tleti to superintend the buying;
and preparation of food In a hospital. One
ul ih exer ience refe " -

o oo n a o s p a . ne
preferred. "Box F-382. car*

general housed
W. Harrl*.

WANTED—Teachers*

TilACHKHS'—Why wait until the best posi-
tions -irt taktr.. Calls fur qualified high
hcul and grd.Ue tea.clier» now tar exceed,
11 supply, ',\ rim tuda.y. Sherldan'a Teach-
' ^\c«iiiey. Atlj-nta, ua

ACM1? Teachers' Agency. B«sc *ervlc*. mo*t
liberal itrmi*, lre« to school board*. 1XXJ

Hraley bloc•_._ Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7iif *•
i. established patronage
Agency. Atlanta, G*,

races for *ltuatlona want-
ed ada.: Three lines one time. 19

cents; three tlmea, K cenL*. To g«t
tb^eto rates, ads must b* paid In *d-

>vu.cce and delivered at > Tn* CoaaUlu-
ilon OCnce. , ^

WELL educated young iady, with several
years' experience us stenographer and

general office assistant, desires position as
stenographer Law br real estate office
preferred, Beat references a« to character
u.nd ability. Address Box F-376, core C«n-
a, tit u Lion.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

•R several of them may be seat In ,
aa late as a week aftet y^or ad

last appeared In The Conatltutloa.
Such response* Wre the result of sev-
eral forma of special eerrlc« which
The Constitution i* rendering in be-

i half of all bltuatlon Wanted adver-N tlaers. Bo. U you want a wider'
range of cbolo*' before accepting a
position, hold your box number card \
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution ZreQbently for at least *

BPECIAL rates' for OltuatlOA 'Wanted
ads; tare* lines one tints 10 osnta; tore*

time*. IE cent*. To get the** rates.
,sds mu*t be paid In advance and dellv-
Vred at The Constitution Of Ho*.

TO YOU, MR. PROGRES-
SIVE PRINTER

SIR—I am \ery anxious to learn the art
of printing. In order to do so, wish to

get connected with soipe modern printing
concern. 1 'am 20 yeara of age and pos^tst:*
a' high Bchool education. Am willing to
work for $4 or $5 per week. Addreaa G-S65,
Conetltutlon.
POSITION WA>'TEU by competent and ex-

perienced, accountant and office man;
thoroughly practical and well posted on
up-to-date methods; can furnish exceptional
references ate to ability and character!, Ad-
dresa G-S26. care Constitution.
LICENSED druggist want* position, \eleht

years' experience, beat of, references. Ad-
drcss G-871, Constitution.
WANTED—Position a* buyer for retail gro-

cer, fifteen years' experience, best refer-
encea. Address G-83». care Constitution.
CAPABLE, experienced bookkeeper dealres

position, industrious and reliable; refer-
encea. Addreea G-824, care Conatitgtion.itutlpp.
EXPERIENCED accountant wants ^

work. Addrea* W. J. Dibble. 153 Summit
avenue. Atlanta. Ga. Call Ivy lfi#o-J.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

FOR BALK—Four short horn Durham
bulls. They are registered and from S to

12 inontha old and weigh from €00 to 750
pounds. Can be se«n at Jones A Oglesby.
Miller Unloa Stock Yards. I>avl* *V Eiiib,
Fayettevllle, Tenn.

HOGS.
BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERKSHIRBS, of quality, breeding and
general excellence. Big bred BOW*, bred;

gilts, open gilts, big boars, young boar*
and pigs of all ages, perfect types, register-
ed and with extended pedigree*, we reg-
ister more Berkshire* than any other
breeder In the state. Fair View Farm.
Palmetto, Ga. c ~

- 8KKD0 A>1> FXANTS.

M'MILLAN BROS: SEED CO.
WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

AKC11 AND BOB.
l» SOUTH BROAD ST. Phone Halo »*T«,

- • Bulba, Plants and Poultry SuppllM.
The Quality SeedHouw. *"*"*""*""•

COLLARO AND CAB BACK
have thousands of white Georgia collard

plants (Bure heads); also late summer and
tall cabbage plants for aale. ready for de-
livery C5c per 100, postpaid. Ho well. Box
268. Warrenton. Ga.
SWEET CORN, lima beana, aquaah. cucum-

bers, millet.
watermelon, chu

bera, millet. Sudan graaa^ mllo malae,
atermelon, chufas, peanuts and sweet po-

tato^ plants. Mark W. Johnson Seed Co^ 3t
S. Pryor street.

LIVE STOCK ^

WANTED
WANTED—A good Jersey milch cow. four

gallons or more. Bring to J. W. Hill. 1*4
N. Jackson St. ^

FOR BAXX
FOR SALEli—A Jersey and Jersey Holstela,

both fresh 'n mUk. 10 Racine at, Atlanta
4104-A. Main 2301. x v

HORSES AND VEHICLES

WhUehalL M.
WANTED — \V ork t pr muln

grading. Gate City Coal ~
COMBINATION pony or small bon

aale cheap. Call Deeatur C2S.

MUSIC AND PANCINQ

PROF. F. S. SCHAjiFMNBEkG
VIOLIN Instructor. Formerly flrat Tlottu

Chicago Symphony Oroheatra. concert
mauler Spokane Symphony Orenwtr*.
Y«i-n» r«**onable Call 7 to * *. m. Main
1390. 125 Waahington at. ;

Hunter St. Phone Itala ><*.!
i you lo dance, teaching -

B. s. Hurst.^
PROFKSSOR MAHLKR'B ••iMt DutlaC

ScBoolTwt JP«»chtr«. ITT ^411. »•« TiS
Gild. Oper.,W*u.. TbrM-iUp, .ti. M.m-
Ser Int. A^n P*ocln« MMWfc.̂ ,. ...— - - - - - _ . _

HATER'S DAKCIKO STUDIO, 19 Xdc«wood
»v«. In.tructlon. In tt« modern dUMB.ruct

\
T^T,«*r,lT17Tkjr»OOBCHKKhTCHEM aAt)>nt«

t aii tlu

IN £>V SPA PERI iWSPAPERf
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• HAIIRQAP SCHEDULE*

" ™ * «••"»"*• ««

FOR SALE—MI««TI»n«oUa

toltowlnc .tcnedttle figure* «r* pab-
ttMtd^ ** *nforia**t*0"1 •»* ar* not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Bunday. t Sunday only.

mod Atlantic.
JES!^5J5* •?Jnil*ry **• Arrlv*. L*av*.

Thomuvltle «:10am T:M am |

T:10pn

Brunjwlok.
and

i.™""*""* cars on night train* between At-
lanta , .urn TbomaavUla.

Weat Point Railroad Comimnr-
No. £>epart To—
*fi New Or.. »:25am
1ft Columbus 6;*i am
£3 .h.ontg'jr.. 8:1« am
,33 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Co-lumbua 4:06 pm
17 New Or.. fr;10 pm
41 Wat* Ft. *:*6»m

0 pm
0 pm
0 pm

WILLINGHA^-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

200 MURPHY AVE.. ATLANTA, GA.
(Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MILL
j WORK
\S ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.

INTERIOR TRIM

7:40 am
Macon «:.!& mm
Uacon 11:01 am
Gavannab... 4:20 pm
Macon S:l& riju
4Jb*uy 8:l

To—

Albany A... H:
Macou 1-:
liaoon. - •*:
Jacksonville H.:
Savannah.. 10:
Valdosta...' B:
Jaeksonv'e. 10:
Tho<UaUtv:«u 12:
Albany... -

City Ticket GIt.ce, * ourtli National Ha

7 Tuccoa. . * :i» w
* Jdatliu. . . & :ao
teKMU*. .. «:40

Z Macon.. l«:^o
7J»XuVal> iy--ii
l C*iutu-». ivififl a

\ Soatbera Hallway. l

Premier Carrier of tbe South.
No. Arrive -from— isu, Uopujrt 'x'u^-

l Kau. City '*;15*in
1 Ciucago, *:*" am
a Kicu'a... «i:&i* am
I Ctii.t'*i... 1:1U ai"
s ft, va'y. 7 :i& am
a Uruuft'fc-. 7:*6 am

l) Charl:«r a-:la pm
t ila.con.. 12 ;j:0 pm

O N . Y ui-ipiu
a itom*.... »:a» piu
b Cinclu'i.. *;-a I'm
9 Toecoa. .. 4:*» P"»

0 AtACon... Ii:<i0 pm
a Hiilln... ft:*6 P*n

1 JacluK*'« 10:66 vm
1 Siirevp't 11:30 pm
- Central Tim*.

.
. Y.... li;1
n-in-ua., Aat:i

* Macoa. .1. 4 -i
-

AU Xralna Run
City "** • ^̂ . -

C/nJon Passenger Station.

U* Buc.th'd, 6:00
• 4 CbaiTi.. a:***

4 Vr'.lin'a. ».4»

H isaanlTTi and ISaahrtlle BallnMid.
•- -fcw* »ov. Ita— X*av«. | Axri

/a^^£w«Vt".::S *** pmll-:"

u«vuT» vi»Blu»UJtUd*?!;7:.lSam 6:00
loxvUIa- Tia Carwri*vl.l#. .7:i»aml »:*<*
loxvlli* via CartaravUl*. .«;*» »n*.l^:*Ii
U* Aidjr* .actMuamoda-UOi..1:40 pm|lU:«U

Air Uno Railway.
> January S. 1»1».

No. Depart To—

.
11 fortam'b.
lTAbbe.S.C.
• Uempnla

'

7:<
7:«0
1 :00 a
7 : 8ft a

,.
tN. X .....
ft *Waabl'n»
aNorfollt...
CPorta'ok. .

12 Illrm'm. .
U IConroe. .

3 am
» pm
Opm

• Richm'd. .11::
:3 BlJm'm.-. >:'
fi Jdirm'm., 5:'

pm
> pna

pox

»0. Arrive From—
aHaanvlUe. 7:10 am

\1ftllome... 10:^!) am
• 3 llemplUa 11 :6i am
1 NaetvUle. «.ai pm

*& Cnloaco. . 8:20 pm
No. >6 — XHxle FlT

and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart To—
94 Chicago-. »:16 am

2 Nasnvllle.. 8:35 am
»2 ilempfcUa. *:6a pm

4 Niutlwllle. »:tit> pm
r. arrtvMH Terminal

^ _

"[TAXI CABS
- Emergency Calls

WJE are open day and night. Your caLIa will
' r«c«lv» tiie *iime careiul attention any

hour during ihe nJgiii aa day. oar cars
are In enarg» ot tii« best me& obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
, SAFETY FIKST

TAX1CABS
AUTO COtf2»JLZrr. l

_ _ L U C K I E - r I . 322
TOURING curs for hire, J1.50 per hour.

One pasBeng*'". 5i)c; twjD or more. ^5c
each. Call O. U. BriLnnln*:. Main 1677.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
PI RECTORY. ^

_ _ j . . j ^ _ ^____
FOUR TII NAT IONAI. B ANK!CAPITAL 3(>oo.oot'. _ SURPLUS »aao.ooo.

^ ^ ^ ^
ALL kinds of cement doa« on short notice.

Price* guaranteed. Bell Main 31S3, Atlan-
ta 1142. Natione.1 Cement and Brick Co.

1VD RKPAlRi>O.

CLARKE, THE BUILDER
WOOT>, brick and- stone estimates furn^ehed.

licpairm promptly done. Phones: ' Mala
«E*. Atlanta »7: alghl. Atlanta 6M21-B.

J. L. PETTIGREW
OKNEIRAZ. CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP.
«6% SOOTH URUAD STREET.

BtJILDEHS of fine realdencea. h.omeH, bun-
gaiows and business buildings. Immediate

attention given to repair work, home paint-
ln«; and (Interior) wall tinting. Cabinet
•bop work, repairs ot every kind, by expert
•Ben. Cabinet work, called for and dellv-
a**d *z. abort notice. Bell Fb.on4 M. H7T.
AJ1. pfaone H&23-A. ;

HATH
MAT

-10,3 Candler

Mali *«rder» civet, prompt

ACM*!. MATTHRB. JO KA3T gUWTSH ST.
KjEKOVATING.

renovatinc, feathers
ttr*iut Co.. «07 Marietta »tr«et,

t ft*. Atlanta 1727.

.
«• .rour baby's carrla*-*; repaired, r«-

nt-.-.1 mad ra-cowreo. Robert Mitchell.
£dg*wood avenue. Ivy 807C. V

^ "/.it, dAN"i5ONrT«4 Walton at., painting, wa

-

50 CENTS
AT OWINN'B 8HOK SHOP. < Luokl. »u

Oppoalt. f Ldmoat Hol.l. Both phonei
IB • nurrjrT tfiMclal attention to parcel poau
^ajfj^fjaT fjAtttl AWD

TAH^OKIKDAJU*

B«ll. Main in*: -a.tlaat« H»4.
. .

Ka r«nov»t.a. Tel.pt M. Bell
«»40: AtL 147». X.mtlow. Ji Bojora

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

a** for It, -Will

faetorr prloe*.
i Call or writ.

' Baldwin Ptano Co..
*,t Alabama St.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.oojl EACH.
THE BEST DOOR'MADE.

E. G. WILLLNGHAM'S
> • SONS

43 WHITEHALL ST. PHONE MAJ.N It4ft.

WE PAY
HIGHEST cash prices for household goodi,

kitchen and dining; room and office fur-
niture. , Cash uclva.nced on consignment.
Regular furniture auction sales every .Mon-
day tind Thursday.
BOORSTIN FURNITURE CO.

ATLANTA ST.-

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
CSE1D by some of tha beet people for''over

1~ syears. Made to ord«r.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
- V l 411 Bilvey Building.

Bell Phone Maln"2.t&l.

R. P. BKCHT CO.
1X8 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone. Sl«».
Wholesale Pianos and, Playe'r-Flanoa

W*s tseli good, pianos f5 month up.
T\"e rent good pianos 43 month up. •

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AKJO RE-
PAIRING A

WATCH CLEANING $1.00...
MAIN SPRING 60<fi.

i work Kuaranteed. John Av. Humphries
tchmalcer and jeweler,

•t,. upatiira, with Martin
FOB SALE—Fine mahogany electric cab-

• Inet, Cor treatment of nervous dlneaae.
hava no u«e for it. will aacrlflce. P. O.
Box 595.
SAFE, first-class, Moaler, burglar and fire-

proof, excellent condltlo^i. big. bargain,
•tored in Jacksonville,.. Address Box F-377,
Atia.n,ta. ConHtUjitlon. ^ > h

FOR SAL.E cheap, electric fixtures and^lew
\mlssion dining table. Apply 664 N. Boule-

PICTURE FRAMES made to order at fac-
tory prices. Binder Picture Frame Mfg.

Co.. SS Korth Pryor St._JIyy J?ST8.
FOR SALE—One bran dV new siiigrer drop

head sewing machine. Will sell for less
than halt price; leaving, city. Weat 1632.
ECLIPSE eras range, gas plate, cooking

utensils, table, etc. 152 W. Peachtree.
Ivy C444-L.
JUST to advertlae a guaranteed mala

aprlng ln< your watch for BOc. MoDuUe>
11& Feachtree. Candler bldg. .
SECOND-HAND army tent*, all alxei

Bpringer. 295 S. Pryor et. Main 2543-L.

AUTOMOBILES

GUARANTEED
Rebuilt. Cars for Sale

1913 Cadillac, newly painted and
in perfect condition.

1913 Hudson Coupe, newly paint-
ed ; first-class condition. This

car could not be told from a new-
one. Just the car for a lady to
drive, or for a physician.
Five-passengerl . Marion, newly

painted.
19.14 Buick, ?ix-cvlinder. f ive pas-

senger. '
1910 Cadillac; four-passenger.

THESE CARS ARE ALL
GUARANTEED BY US IN

FIRST-CLASS ORDER.

ATLANTA CADtLLAC CO.
228 Peachtree. Ivy 2233.

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable, for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

DETROIT motor wagon, model A, No. 826,
Kosch magneto, chain-driven, solid rubbei:

tires, oil lamps. 16rhorse power, good condi-
tion, attractive offer to -make. Hamilton
Car hart t, 7 S_^Sou th Fry or street.
ON'"B"-Cadlllac. 6-paaaenger, with ne'w tlrea,

In flret-claaa condition; one Coalmen
V30" cut down. In first-class condition. Hear
23» Peachtree. Fnona Ivy 296*. i *

USED CAR BROKER
IP YOU would Mil or buy lined automobile*

Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn ave.
CADILLAC Tourins; car, first-class con-

• dlUon. exchange for roadster or runa-
bout. Ethridge. Ivy 81RO.
HUDSON 1913, model "87." aacrlflce for

cash, perfect condition, electrtc lights,
•elf-ntarter.1! lit-A W. Baker. Phone I. 2831.

WANTED.
._ BEAUTIFUL LOT, IfOxlOO,

Brookhaven Club, foe- 92.800 caaolln*
In hne condition. Addrcen S-KT. oar*

• •
WANTED—Second-hand Ford car; prefer

roadster. 11 model, but '"
J. - C. Archer, Jon

wouldi buy any.
>aboro, Ga. s

SECOND-HAND auto. Ford preferred. A. A
A. Freeing Club, 714 Marietta. At). 852.

p-crrt tmm ar^c

JOHN M. SMITH OCX
Pioneers in ' v v

' Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Top* rco«n wred and repaired. wbM
•prl&c* and axJec repaired, v

BodlM built to order «r repaired. *

Every workman in owr abopsi !• a flab
•d mecnanlOL

120-122-124. Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS^REP AIRED
OUF-OF-TOWK ortiara raturnad aama da

r«c«lv«d. liT Bdmewood il«. Ivr *nZ
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all nlfht. Mow In our mar* m

auartwr*. Uarac* and rapalr work
atalty. 41-tt Ivr »t Main l«a». All.

CENTEAL. GARAGE
OFBN DAT AKL> N2OHT. >

14-11 AUBUKM AVg. IVY 7»»i-

FORD REPAIRS
B. A. MIDDLKBROOKft

129 Peachtree. rear Bulck Co. lit 4<M.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
USBD motorcrelee, all

ter Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

laafeee. ,«» aita aa.
Harler^bavlden. Mo>
M4 Peaehtree mt.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
.

out by the day. Olre beet referenoea, Call
Hre.Stepheneen.liry

If I Only Knew Such and Such a Thing
Was Going to Happen!

That will probably be tlie story you will tell a few years hence, when,
some one makes a rich haul on some real estate that you could have bought
as well as he. Bear this inmind when you read the bargains advertised in1

The Constitutiqn Heal Estate Columns. Phone your want ads" to Main 5QOO,
ask for Classified Adv. Dept, Atlanta 5001.

FOR RENT—HouM

_ SULLIVAN ISLAND HOUSE.
FURNtBHED, contain* three bedrooms, dtn-

Inr room. kltch«n and .ervant'a room, lo-
cated la Atlantlevlllo. B. C. Apply Enterpriee
Bank. Cllarle.ton. a. C.
FOH RKfil—Fur. f-room lower apartment

on W. Korth av«., larce porchee. shady
yard and carace; all convenience*: nominal
price for eumtner month* to acceptable
tenant., ybone Ivy "1B68.

SUMMER month*, furnished nine-
room house, on prettiest part of Cleburne

•venue, a larva shady lot. garage, fine gar-
den. Phone Ivy atj?-L.
S ,̂Y.EN ROOMS, paTlor. dialng room and

kitchen, three bed, rooms and .tervant'^
T00*n- .W5 'per month, exclusive of linen
ana chtna. Ivy 4700. 19 Baltimore Place.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN.

PLENTY of money to lend
on Atlanta and near-by

improved property, 5y2 to
8 per cent, straight; also
monthly plan, at 6 per cent
on 5 years' time, payable
$21.66 per month on the
thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend sinall-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood aye.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
' INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now .accepting
Joans on high-cla-ss im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS..H. BLACK,
Real Hastate Loan,Agent,
2IO2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans '

OK WEU. Improved property in the cttr ot
.Atlanta, at 9. 7 and t per cent, depending

on Mlze of loan and location, gubmlt eppli^
cation* at once. Reasonable exi»<n»e and
prompt anawer. Aleo will buy ana *ell pur-
chase money notea - -

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
Sftcond Floor Empira.

MONEY ^n 'hand to lend on weli-improved
reu.1 estate at 6, 7 and & ' per cent, de-

pending OQ ttlze of loan and location; prompt
attention 'on good application*.

LIEBMAN.
17 Walton Street.

8%_QUICK MONEY—B%
FOR loans oil 'City, suburban or farm

property. Local client will give im-
mediate action. ^Fulton Investment
Company, Hurt Bldg. Green, Tilson &
McKinney, Attorneys. Bell phone Ivy
7616-7.
SPECIAi- HOME FUNDS
TO Li'TD 'oh A

property, ut low
10 builder*. V^rit

h Atlanta tiomea or busln
c rates, iloney advanced

. or call

S. W. CAESON.

.....BjJj8INEas_ ^ ^ ^ ,
FOR SALE—Half-interest

in installment furniture
business; good opening for
right party; centrally located
in this city, with good line of
customers". Address G-857,
Constitution.

14-ROOM BOARDING
v HOUSE '

WITHIN < blocka of the Klmball house.
Cheap1 rent. Party hfta occupied for 10

years and him niude enough to retire. Can
arrange for' furnlnhlng ta' responsible party,
or you can uae your own furniture.

R. If. JONES.
jJ04__Th|rd Nat. Bunk^lildK. Ivy 2181.

T* A "RT^'NTFTT? *500 buv3 h»tf interestJ- -C1.J. \i A. .Ll _l_j±\i .n Qi^ eatEibliahea, grow-
ins1 anU very profitable office bualnena, VV111
eiusiiy pay good ntun $100 per mouth. Jiltf
opportunity; InveKtiKiitC. - .rf^o Mr. Youne.
~tf VounK-Uo-saer,-Guoiiroe Co.. 510 Petera

ilUST »ell at a sacrifice well
. tfrocery store with ctile in

f ood location: • Htock will inv
3.000. moro or leas. G. R. C.,

Confititutlon.
PARTY to take charge uf boohs m u n t in-

vest jr.OO. Interesting propoKiiiun; --htab-
llHhed business. . AUdrcsa U-JJ44. CoiiwLttU-
tiun.
WANTJiD—A nartVrer \vU h~~u'bV»u t" 't 3QQ~'to

go in with me', in a' bunine»a that will cer-
ja.inl_y__pay.__i_AddrenH t»I.S34._ Constitution.
FOR SALE-i-lo'-rodni i»oarciing"houMe.~nicol^

furnished, sood location; parry leaving
_ ^

you u«e a HttJe~"n.oney p-eddlJn»? Ref-
ences required. ' Address G-SC6, Constl-

FOR 3AL,E^—Grocery store, do'lng a goo
. cii.Bh business; '^Rncxl location. Addres

H-lilC. cur« CoiiBtlTution. (

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER8
FOR stenoitraphers or office help, phone

Mls» Hltt.. CIS Grant buiiaing. Ivy 8BJ-

BOARD AND ROOMS

~^rc>£
"12 E. KI Mil ALL ST.

LARGE nicely Jtur. roum, wi th sleeping
porch autl private buth adjoining, meu-la

nerved to au!t If desired, convenient -10
fi>ur car lines, between the Peach trees.

PEACHTREK,~flno location" £o7~'num-
^O^ mer; 1'arge, - beauLiful, cool ' rooms:
everything; tcooU to cut;, bummer rates. Ivy

61 W. BAKER ST. IVY 2027-!
L,AHG|i-:. trooi. screened rooms, with board;

conriectintj bath; electricity; modern con-
venloneesj reasonable. ^_ , _ ^ - ^_

85 LUCKIEL5TREEX '
WANTKD—A Jew boarders; also taW

boarders; reasonnble rates; next to Y. M.

FOR RENT—Room«

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE HOME of the Mtlified. Beat family

and touriat fcotel In Atlanta. Kverythin*;
nr«t,claaM; rate* very rea*onablo; extra larye
rooms, beautlfhily furntahed and well venti-
lated. A few vacant rooms. Cotnn and llv«
where life lu a pleaiture and satisfaction Kuar-
anteed In every reepect. When tourlaff, fltob
at th» Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fireproof.

FURNISHED, rooms; close in;
electric lights; $10. .Ivy 5729.

THREE nicely fur. rooms . 1
venleuces; walking dlata:

ander.
NICELY furn. room to .-business lady or

gentleman; very convenient to car. AO
W. Fifth St. Ivy 4752-X1.
COMFORTABLE room, v ad joining bath,

every convenience. 28 Marl borough Apart-
mentis Peachtroe and Pine. Ivy 5C84-J.
NICELY furnished ro

fit per "month. 11
^JL-1-?*!: J: L.. _ ̂
NICELY .fiirn. front room' with- every mod-

ern convenience; also roommate for young
lady. Ivy 1564. H W. Bakar at.
NICELY furnished room, all hom* com-

forts, home with owner. Phona Ivy
__„.

B N ,T
ni cootIs _

N or th Pryor.
Servlce c

NlCEIiy FURNISHED ROOM. WITH PR1-
VATE J«ATH._jj4 FORRE3T AVE. _

20 EAST ELLIS; nldely furnfHhel room half
block from Aragon Hotel. Call Ivy 4858-J.

NICELY fur. room*, next door Y. M. C. A.
6fa Luckle. Main 40B5.

LARGE,, nicei
LARGE, conven-nicely furn. " rfaomsi all
_ lenceB. ctone In. G2 Will lama Gt. ____
TWO large, nicely lur. rooms, private horn*.
__ convenlencea. ,̂0 W. T_hlrd Kt.
TWO or three gentlemen can rent a fault-

lojut room at HO-A Carnegie way. •

FUKN I8H K D — SOt' Tit SIDE.
FURNIBHED rooms for rent, close In. 11

Windsor street.

Kl R?iISHEl>—WEST END.
WEST END, three furnished rooms for

housekeeping; hot water. Si,' Gordon street
Weal 21S-J.

,' (iNFlRMSHED— NORTH SIDK.
FIFTY-FOUR E' Alexander. 3 rooms1 11 X 1 r w - K . .

nd kitchenette, on
first floor unfurnished; all convenlencea.

IWFCBNISJIED—SOUTH SIDE.
T I w * ^Ice ,utlfurn- rooms. dexlrabie Tor

half St ^ ' 4*73-L- 3CL' White-

H — WEST ENJX
122 PARK STREET

TWO unfurnished ;room«, with an convenl-
— j"Pe_s' Private home. Weat End. W 142,1,
FOUR nice unfurn. rooma, ~«'ith " private

funnily; kitchenette, bark porch and all
T^^^ll^^l^^^JL^^^'^^I^ew St.
WEST END, throe unfurnished room»~fo7
w s 1 " 0 1 1 1 * 1 h0t ^at*r- D" ti«""don street.

iUBNT—,Fifteenth street. »-room. fur-
I V T M M hou-c ^tor »unwn«r, Reaconable.

£f*t 5*?* j*M or »*r' «« beautifully £ur-
nlshed a-room north side borne, wltb p;ar-

den and a;ara>«. PhOn* Ivy 13J4-J.

WARE & HABPEK

aparments. on« on nr»t floor and o
«econd floor, one of the. nicest locati

"̂* »''J«*son street.
2N 8-room bungalow, Ba« and
hot and, cold water ; double

. < r - "" ev-
NEWLY tinted, completed- renovated 13-

\room hauw; clone in; north side; very
" f"">««: ««». electric Ii»bt«. hot and

r l n . o c a
,tS" %r "t^*'t' """• depot or any other
draw from" ""' En?rm<>u» territory to

TWO-ROOM HOUSE, newly painted, tinted
and covered; city water and toilet; one

btock from Marietta atreet car line
KOUl=E:a store* of«c«S~"a^.T~^..sVneW^il^

»or r«it, A phon* mesaace will brin*
OUn. "I?* bu»«»n by mall, o? a polite? it5
MJII«-*Dt reprtMtenta'lv* to t»»lp you find
What jr.ou want. Geor«e p. Moir.. it Au-
burn ar»Duc, aecoiid floor. Pa on*.: Ivy
ai2« and Z327; Atlanta t,hone &4CB. v

OUR weekly rent list «-ive». full Uewcrlptloa
of apylhlni: for rent; Call for one or let

y. mall it to you. _ _ Forrest A George Ada*'
FOH RENT— 6-room ho'use, ~na» and water.

61 Ashland ave. Phone Ivy *07«. Rob-
. _ _ __

FOR RENT — 6-room ..house, all conveniences,
larce lot. one short block from car line.

14 Copenhlll avenue. Call Ivy 8220-L.JT ^*jfj«3.iiini nvcMur. i_aii *vy_ aazu-JLi.
FOR quick results Hut your vacant houses

with B«a*ley A Kardwlck, COS Empire
building.
DANJpY place for summer, largo lawn and

shade; suitable for t families; all conven-
lenccs. aOQy QakOst. Phone Wast 753.
FOR RENT—6-room cottaCe, Howard at,

Kirk wood. Phone Pecatur 237.

Decatur Homes for* Rent
.PHONE p«catur 14». Jones A^ Jaamspgclt.
11 FERN ST.. 4-room houVe. B«wer "and

Tyater. tS.gQ per month. Ivy 46J.
FOR results list your property with tOtoarp.

Bojr.ston * Day. 12 Auburn avenn«,V

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RKNT—CfflCM In Constttutlon frulld-
8«* Joba

wTr-a^T v- • • ^J-r-*1 i.'n^inn.KLr.
I IIi • • " °F unfur' rooms ^ desirable

',̂ 1°™^ turnl«h*d or unturnlshed7

413-14 umpire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets.

r>RESSMAKINO, fancy and plain; nrto*
r*asonabl*. 321 Coartlaod. fry Stlt-XL

AUCTION SALES
m SOUTHJaCKN _ _ _ , _
'AOJE. COMPACT, at »0 *i«th ]
/ or^aall your ft.rnlt.ir*, iMHisstl

•r tdano. Pboa* BelL M*tm***~

iJES LRABLH city and farm
loans made promptly.

v W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.

H PJKIJMONT AVE.. beautiful -room, prl-
"vntQ but)., -beat table, for couple; private
>mf. near Oeorglun Terract); attractive
to:; I&_right party. Ivy , 2535-L.^ -^ •

' NICE room» and board; "connecting n
: - with dressing room, near .bath;
comfort and attention; cool for st

1 I 'honelyy 13fl4.-L. 2G3 W. Peauhtrei

'• M> f FV,Rt!V1S^Et> or unfurnished roomT^foT1

-•} "eht hutiaekeeping. itfi S. Forayth St.

_f_9,R RENT—>jou«ek«eptng Room*
™"""" ~~~~- " ~ ~ ""

LOCAL FUNDS tor loans I on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1,000 to $3,000. Dun-
son & Gay, 469 Equitable. Ivy
5678.'

JFOIi party young men. two connecting1

rooms; closett;.' dressing roam, private
bath ; with or convenient to board,' near
3?*ord_ plant. A fid r eaa G^ ̂ ZP-_c_°j5.?iLL'yL'-1 on- __" ~

- In.

6%— 7%
FIRST Mortgage Loans

dences also 6% monthly—
$21.66 per $1,000. Quick action
on good applications.

R. H. JONES, SR. ^
140,3 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

ROOM for 2 young men. with or without
mnajti; private family; Anttley Park; con-

venient to Piedmont lake and golf link;
Phone Ivy 8059-_J_._
T r T7 ( " " A T M WILL accommodi15 tL. L^ft-iiN few boardtirs. clt
all convt-niencea. i.v>^_8i(9i>.
BLOCK from Ponce~d e ~ Leo n A'parVment;
1H£^'l;_r?J'er5nc?a Jfequircd. Call Ivj£ -6*3.

16 EASTBAKER ST.
ROOMS; tndals. If desired. 1. 6049-J.

TWO nice, compietefy film. hourokeer>7n>
'm«°*o porcelal" 'l1**' 1UE» ihree uiiiu"

I F° "^et^StrSn '̂ooX'.'.fy™ S?a- j r.izhta, all

j WlCEjLy furnl«hed rooms lor nou»«keoplr,K

c0'u"rtl
P.rn'r'.°tre

h.re; •"• <=°»v.n..nc«" 3^

aide home; beautiful s e c t i , ..
porch; rates reaaonH-ble. Ivy .7S48-J.
NICELY fur. front room, dressing room with

stationary wanastand. Breakfast and *
o'clock dinner—H desired^ fig Forrest e-VC.
LARGE, airy front room,, with dressing;

room; excellent table. 322 Weet. Peach-
tree. Phone 9S4-L. ,

LOANS on central buslneaa property and
fir«t-clans r«Hldencea for an . Insurance

company desired.
W.,CARROLL LATIMER

Attorney at Law, 1509-16 4th Nat. Bk. Bids;.

MONEY TO LOAN on reat estate;, current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Co'mpanjr of

'New York. J. S. Blluer. attorney, ABent.
1214 Empire Bid*. .Phone Ivy S2<».

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLIO
AND VOTHEKS upon their own namai;

•cheap rat«X easy payments. ConfldentlsU.
Scott & Co.. 820, Austefl building.
LOAN AGE'NTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE-

COMPANY. Real estate loans; current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. 8e« Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency,
231 Urant blda;. Both phbnea. •

MONTEFIORE SELIG
LOANS—ATLANTA REA1, ESTATE.

Kmpiro Building.
WE HAVS ON HAND ¥16.000 INDIVIDUAL

I-UNDH SOB QUICK PL-ACKUKNT AT
T PER CENT. L. H. Ztmi,INK A CO..

-J SILVgT BLPO. MAIM- tit.
WE HAVB 160.000 PRIVATE MONKY TO

PLACE IN SUMS FROM 11,000 UP AT 7
PER CENT. NO DELAY. MK. DODDI 22
E. ALABAMA ST. MATN 1287.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy>

Durchase money'notes.'209 Grant bldK. Tht
UerchantH A Mechanics Banking ALoao Co.
MONI2Y TO LOAN on Iraprared Atlanta

real wtaU. ntibuxb Knox. Hit Candi.r
puilding.
KONKY TO LOAN at • to.« per cent on

Atlanta r«al eatate. Dunaw & Oar. 40f
CompanT of Oeorcla bultdinv. '

MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Bmith. 701 4th Nat't Bank Bid...

MONSx* to l«a.d on Improved real eatate. C.
C. McCUhee. Jr.. 622 to 924 Empt-» Bldf.

LOAMS on Atlanta propertx. j. B. Nnttlna
* Co.. Ittdl Bmplre LUe -B1O». IVT t.

MONKT to LJGHD on city property. ~w. O.
Al.ton. UK Third Nac-l.Bank Blot.

PURCHASEMONfev NOTEa
1(VAi4TED-̂ fo'*^&ay cood^aecond tnortrake

monthly notea at reaeonable\ dlecouat.̂ .
H. Zurllne * Co_ 501-1 Bllv.y bloc. Fbone
llaln Hi. ' ' ' '

MRS. DR. B-.
MEPfCAL.

W. SMITH. 23B W. Peaoh-
. 4*». Dlaeastts of Women and
Uieotrl* treatment in abroulo

PTT^TCS cu*ra>- No «»>f* «peolal dla-XUJHOeene of men-and women. Dr.
Ho-.brooK. Speotallat. MoK.nal. bid*. 1. t«»-J.

WANTED—Ml»cell»neou«
WB PXT 'kUbaet eaett jprloee lor hcaeiholdcooda, piano and ofSoe lartnltor.: eaan
• tf.-im.fl o* eonatcntnent. Central Auction

WAJNTHE>—To buy
or anythlnc «is«, p«opU

wood

.
M.tch«ll at. Mala

tumltum
110 Kdge-

DROP *a «ard. Beet price* paid for
elothWaud ataoea. L. Ffeffer. I6i Dei

id-band fnmii

647 PEACHTHEE ST., cool summer hornet,
excellent table, hot and cold water, shady

lawn; reduced rates. Phone Ivy.^6B3*/
NICELY fur. front room; meals, if. desired;

walking: Ulatanco; convonient; reasonable;
private home. )0i> Porr*»t ave.

Table Boarders Wanted.
500 FEACHTREE street. Ivy _7S»2-J. _
ATTHACTIVB rooma. with or without pri-

vate bath; also single room; excellent
meal a. 442 Pcachtrea. Ivy 4662.
i^AROB cool rooms, fihady lawn, Karage,

private reside nee. Peach t re* street. Ivy
S566-J.
LARGE room, private bath, ownar of lovely

north side home. 414 Sprint;, cor. Third *t-
lyy _1522. _ '

27 E. THIRD STREET
BXCEL.LENT room and Hoard, i, Ivy.2055-L.

ohlns;. Main JOB ft.

TOUNG MEN or couple to board In Pone*
de Leon home. Phone Ivy 5820-J.

REFINED youns; lady. tn. north aide apart-
ment, wishes roommate. Ivy 4981.

r/ir. PEACHTREE", large and nmall rooms,
y-XJexcellent nmala, aummei^rateB. I. 7592-J^
BEST TABLE BOARD, S3 FEB. WEEK.

181 IVY STREgT.
PKACHTKKIB INN—Boara *od room; ri»-

sooabl* ratco; «ood tabl*. *•! P«w.cbtr««.

SOUTH SIDE.
if\A Q T>T?VO1? Nicely lur. rooms, with
JO4 3. r'rCatVJKo,- wl»hout board; olo-w
to buBinesa. center; reasonable ratea.
NICBJ, cool rooma, wl th or without board,

Main 6173-J. 127- Capitol avenue. _ ._
BBLEGT boardliic, olos* ia at 1S1 Oonlb

• .Pryor str**t*

.
j summer home; will take youn* lady

to board. 'Phone JJecatur ggft. _ _

FOR RENT—Room*

FOR RENT—Two nic«ly lurnlflhed room*.
I0a \Vest P«aohtre* fttreet. ATLANTA

PHONH 1&72.

THE PICKWICK
TBN HTORf ANI>^FJ».CPKOOF.

WVXtifurnlshed rvomii witn connactln* tetfe.
Convenient ahower oath en each near.
V™!"*1.. R^ near - CoJ-nesjle Library

PLEASANT rooms (or youns; men. couple
orbuilnes- woman; hot baths and u«

of telephone. 8* Forrert avenue, or Ivy
'

THE ADOLPH &&.& ̂ Sl %
|M« every modern convenlepce. Ivy '10T1.
BEAUTHfUeU furnished room, all con-

venleno«% hot water, law and cool, with
without meals. Phone Ivy 11880-J.

LARGE, nicely rurnHhed room, to yoiink
îen, all oonvenleiicea 2! EaM NortS

avenue. Ivy T!0«-lj._

TWENTY-SEVENS,,^?;
Cood location; all oonT«oi«nce* I. 3QE6-L.

STCELY furnished light

•OCTK Bloc.

"T?"̂  nnfurn'" r°»enette. 85 Crew »t. Atlanta
' —

_ .
THREE furnished roomaTn'd — kltr-h^^tT"

bath and telephoneTlafi " '

"•...

APT. 2 OR 3. furniehed r o o m a . ; ^ .
,modern. Owner. Gordon at. West 66»-

_FOR RENT—Apartmant*
.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6 -room apart-
ment to sublet during summer ; tenant

prefers to reaorv* one room; large, cool
rooms; grove in front, sun parlor; boat
section in man Park. Upper of a two-family
apartment house. Price to suit acceptable
Piurty. No children. Ivy S194-L. i
NEW YORK— Will •ubfeTfoT'T.uminw fur-

nlshed apartment, flue residential neigh-
borhood. 8 room*, electric light, elevator
service, $100 per month. Addrew W P
Barker. 37 William atreet1_Kew 'York.

'_
ON account of leaving city^wiiT'rent my i-

room first floor apartment, . furnlsHod.
from June 1 to September 1. at fas MT
month. Apply 706 Candier bldg. "̂
FIVE ROOMS, nicely fur. apt., for S42 BO

per month. BO Went Peachtree. Apart-
ment 10. Ivy IIBl.

C V FIJ,RNIMU PI r*
4-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixture* and

mantel*, with or without heat1 plenty ot
figs, grapes, cherriea and good poultry hoUM.
Must be «een, to be appreciated. Special
terms until September. ^

OR new brick B-roora apt., all modern con-
veniences. Including. Hooster cabinet- Spe-

cial terra*. , If taksn at once. Phone Ivy

THB aUAWKKNCB—-!«*. tnree ami f«wr-
room apartmenta; some early vacanolee-

•Ol conveniences and in walking distance!
J. T. Turner, Ree. Mgr.. Apt,. >. el WeM
Peachtree prs.ce. Ivy •0|».feacniree ptace. ivy 99tm.
FIRBT-CLABS «-room apartment. The

. Elliabeth, Eighth street, near Feachtree.
L«Miee left city, low rent. J. W. Gold-
•mltl.. aee^Janltlor.
LOOK—For rant at greatly reduced

3-room apt. In Piedmont Park
Phone Ivy 707». Aak for Mr. Burns.

tly reduced price.
Ant.

UNTIL September. 1. modern 4-room apelrt-
men.t with sleeping porch; a*llghtful lo-

cation; rates to desirable parties. Ivy 1119-L.
^OR RENT—North mlj* apa7tment~and

«le«plng porch; walking distance. Ivy 4111.

FURNIHHKD .OR WNFURNISUED.
FURNISHED . apartment In Living .ton

apartment, ftfi Isaet North, arenuei fur-
nished or unfurnished; can give Immediate
possession If wanted. Phone. Ivy 8876.
AN APT., fur. or unf. Apply the Somerton.

78 Washington street. Apartment 2.

WANTED—HOUM«
rt'RNIHIEBU.

WANTEI>—By couple, with two small chil-
dren, furnlahed house. In suburb*, for

rammer; muet be nice, but reasonable and
have lawn; deeping porch desired. . Call
Ivy T888.
CULTURED gentleman and wife, with no
'children, now boarding, would like to care

for good horn* of some family contemplating
being away -this rammer. Addreea P. O.

DESIRABLE offices, single and, v* suite.
Some of theee are equipped wltn com-

presaed air and dental wa»te; hot and cold
water In all of fleet*; all night elevator ser-
vice; location be»t\ In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex ana Forsyth building. Asa G. Candler.
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy 637i. 222 Candler
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—D«k Room
DESK space, uxe of phone, public •tsnog-

rapher in office, best' location In Km-
plre Bldg. 81i. Phone Ivy »I«E.
FOR, RENT—Very 'deelrabl* du

HeWley bldg. - phone Ivy 1«1.

WANTED— R«al Estat*
WANT a nice little north side'hom*. about

94.40Q to ti.OOO. Have caah and muat buy
a bargain. Will not consider anything els*.
Give me location in your answer. 'I mean
huKliietMt. "Home," Box 1-12. care Consti-
tution,
LlbT your real estate with am. We have the

cuntomer*. Geo. P. Moore. Ifl Auburn ~ave^
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Rarrell. Lomli
M. -K.hn-un T. M. Word. Cora*, to eee us.m. j f, nnwn. » . M. w oro. t.onie. CD sv* us.
HOLD your real eatote^ but If you mtist

itell at a sacrifice, list your property with
us. We arc only handling bargain*. H. M.
Ashe it Co., Kealey building.

REAL^ESTATE—Sal*. Exchange
1 WILL TRAOE my equity, 19,600. In a

semi-central lot. cost me |lfi.00fc .for
other property unencumbered. What have
you, to offer? Call Mr. Martin. Ivy 327«, or
16«2 Third National Bank bldg. ^
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Peachtree

road lot, facing Country club, for im-
proved property. Phone Ivy 4&t.
VACANT LOT, north Bide, 60x160; will ex-.

chahge as part payment In bungalow In
West Knd near Gordon st. Phone W. 763.

REAL ESTATE— FOR 8ALE

NORTH
A BARGAIN

' AT
ONLY *6,SOO for a well located and very

attractive house, having 9 room* and S
bathrooms, elegantly finished, with every i
modern convenience, specially large closet*,
furnace and garage. Would consider a smalt
hcutte or vacant lot In part payment. C. R.
H asking. Owner. 607 Gould_JbIdg.
FOR SALE-^-EICJHT-ROOM RESILIENCE;
MODER-V. West Fifth street home^ hot wa-

1 >ter heating. '2 servants' rooma, large lot.
75x190; . fcelect neighborhood; a. desirable
home to live In; shrubbery and native
abacie trees. Terms, sr^all cash payment
and convenient monthly payments if d*-
olrcd. Price $7,500, reduced from JS.GOO.
If you want R barge-in. eee this at OTIC*.
.Phone MiUn 2Q&1. .A. L. Anderson. 1020
Fourth National Bank bldg.
FOlt An»ley Park lots see <K<lwln P. >-n»iey,

&0& Forvyth bulldlDg.

WEST END.
FOR SALE — Handsome G-room bungalow,

West End; hardwood floors; new and up-
to-date; *at>t front, corner lot. Terms J50l>
cauh, balance easy. Price only $3.7BO.
ANOTH ER •toandwome 8-room, 2-story bun-

galow In Kdmp aection; 2 tile bat ha. This
Is a dream. " Terms easy Only J6 EOO
Martln-Ozburn HcaJty Co., -Third National
Bank blUK. Ivy 1276,

IN MAN PARK.
FOR BALK — By owner, a nice 7-room cot-

tage at 93 Whlceford avenue, within one-
half block of Edge-wood uchobt, ' and one
block of two car linen; all conveniences;
houne never been rented. Price, J3.261); at-
tractive terms. Address J. C. C.. P O Boar
IICS. _ ,_ ___ ; __
INMAX PARK — 10-room house, pretty loc«v-

tion, two bath rooms. ga« and1 vfator
laree lot, barguln; vacant lot; small lot at
a great bargain; two vacant. furnished
rooms, with board. Call at 35 South Pryor
atreet. _ _
IN MAN PARIf — 8-room house, furnace :] "al.

Improvements; lot 45x162. Sacrifice price
9&,(JOtr. . H. M. Ashw & Co.. Healey Bldg.

MIBC ELL A XKOTJS.
WE MAKC a ppeOaHy of Ucorgla land*.

Thos. W. Jackfaon-Burwell Co.. iOU-lf
Fourth JNatlonal Bank ^-building.
FOH SALE-^j ~4^roc^m~cottag* baT^

ner. A. J. Moss.' M.

IP IT la reat entatu you want to buy cr .
It will pay you to uee me. A. Oravea, :«

K&st Hunter street.
FOR SALE — Cozy bungalow, all improve-

ments^ terms like rent. Owner. Ivy 4«».

writer. Slain 61*1. 60S Temple Co\j
OFFICES FOH RENT In. ttae Hurt butming.
s Apply 111 Hurt .buUdlnsi. V

FOR SALE — Two lctn in Hapeville. Ga.. 50x
200 feet each, 3 blocka from depot,

schooihouse. church, car line; water, elec-
t£^£_1ishjLa.'_';Jl^0_ each. Eaat Point 409-L. __
EAST LAKE — Have you eeen the new club-

house.? Weil, look at It and then see ua
for lots adjoining the club grounds. H M
ABhe^jfc jCo.._ Hgajey__ building. _
TWO cottage* for sale. Van fcpps ParkT

• E»tt Atlanta, S blocks of East Atlanta
bank.^ Phono Main 4501-J.

FO R R E NT—Bualnes* Space
R'^^fT^^^f'^'^lo^^^ai^'

floor space. Phone Ivy 8090.

FOR RENT— Garage* and E$*rrm
" " ~ r T ^ ^ " ^ ""

.
12 AKD 14 E. CAIN ST.. corner Peach-

tree atreet. slxe *0x200, all cemented and
In good condition.

FITZHTJOH KNOX. i
--- 1-ry 4 - H f . __Canfller Bldg. .

&AHAG1E for two auto*. •«
Ivy A430-J.

__
ant Cmln st.

>6R 'RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
POUR MQNTH8 for IE and up. Factory re-

built typewriter*, all maJie*. from 418 to
•TO each. AMERICAN WRITING MA -
CHINE COMPANY, 4* N. Pryor St. Pbace
Ivy 8447. Atlanta. Ga.

_ _ . _ _ _
IF YOU went to rent apt*, or business prop-

c»ty. a*e B. M. O^ant * Co. Grant Bid*.

FAKM

Homes and Fai^ns Free
l **The Manatee Land ,Co.."

SELLING out 200,000 acrea of Florida land
that, by government reports, produces 14

TIMES MORE THAN OUR BEST GRAT.V
FARMS AND 20 TIMES MORE THAN OUR
BEST COTTON FARMS. WILL GIVE ONE
DOZEN. HOMES AND FARMS FREE TO
FIRST TO APPLY. CALL OR WRITE 237
Equitable Building.

FORT VALLEY
150 ACRES, perfectly level. Ideal peach

land. 50 acres "open, balance original tim-
ber, water, on National highway, tenant
settlements; convenient to schools, churches
and railroad. For quick sale at JSO per
acre on liberal terms. Addretui Farm, care
Constitution. Phone 'Main S50.
FOR SALE—Farm. 210 acres. $60 per acre

cash. Oobb county, Georgia. 2 miles south
Smvrna, just between W. &( A. and S. A. L.
R. U. J. S. and J. L. Daniel 1. executors.
•li-I .Myrtle St.. __Atlnjita._Ga. ^_
$7.000 FAKM of 70 acres near Kenn*f»»w tor

J3,500. Improvements worth $3,000. Be*c
bargain oil market today. H. M. Ash* & Co..
HtKa l^y^bYdg;-
^AliS. for "sale at Ellfjay; most healthful

place In tho world. Owner. Ivy 469.

FOR RENT—Store* FOR vRENT—Storca

Large Manufacttuing Plants Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled_, _ _ . . _ Ink. with
and boilers, 250 horsepower each. Can be used a whole

between. Has 10 acres ground space and sheds for stornare. with
clUtlaa. or if desired will erect buildings to
long lease. I

Independent engines
r divided, with fire wall

inple trackage fa-
elthcr j.t\>raee or ntanufacturlng OB

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Plidne Main 5». Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALEV REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL . . g S T A T B . , - - _ _ — -^_ _^^-- .-_-.~^-y=^s^=-=-- ^~^.~ „_____

'SoS&cSN^.WRTEET HOMfE—On this beauTrfuF^Treet we have a modern S-room, two-
story house, that we wlll^ sell for $&, 0*0; $500 cash, balance J40 per month. Th«

location of this house la the bent on the street. If you are in the market for a Went.
End hon^e you. can't afford to jmIsa _Beelng tht-s p 1 ace. Let us show it. to you at once.

"M^RTLB STREET HOME—On the cholceet "par"t~of"Myrtle street, we have a niod~
»rn 8-rootn. two-story residence that we will sell for 98,2.r>0. Will take a vacant

lot or ca small piece of property as part payment. If you have anything that you
would tike to exchange for this magnificent* home, take ^ it up with us at once.
We can give you a bargain. i

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE,, SECOND FLOOR
ANSLEY PARK;—Two very pretty vacant lots which

are free from debt. Will exchange one or both for
equity in cottage. Miist be worth the money. Price of
lots $1,500.00 each.
FOURTH WARD negro property, renting for'$9.60. Price

$900.00. Easy terms. v

APARTMENTS
WOOIHWA'RED AND COOPER APAiRTIMENTS — Corner Cooper street and Wood-

ward avenue — One, two and three-room and kitchenette and toath, |15, |20,
.$25 and ISO: »team h«at. jaipitor service; : everything complete and new. See ing.

One 4-room ap
$40.

East North avenue^— one 4-rom ""apartment, unfurnished. $60.
partment, turn,! shed, $60, One S-ruom apartment, unfur -,
r ge-rvice free; Ice; vacuum cleaner, etc., . , >

PfiSAJtH TRE B AP A P ea c h t ree—5e ve n "beautiful rooms, two
ibatihs sleeping1 porch;..every possible improvement. Beautiful hardwood

floors throughout. Prices $80 a>"d ^90- ; '_:ZlOOrs tnruuKMU'tyt- j i *VPP T"v. .~? " vvv', . . j _ _
THB BEROER—62 HcIWnlel street, 3 car lines. 5 and 6 rooms, very che**?

rent Just completed, modern, uteam heat, hot water.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SPCOND FIXJOR .EMPIRE BUILDIKG.l

Beautiful Peachtree Home
FOR SALE

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER.
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Llarge elevated lot—shade trees, shrubs, flowcri, servant's bouse,
garage—lot for cow.

PRICE $34,000. TERMS.

Telephone Ivy 7146 Box 459
iNEWSPAPERl
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A Red Letter Day in

Hosiery &
Underwear

""THOSE familiar with the
••*• previous Red Letter Days

this month will need no second
invitation to attend. This is
wW:» i

$1 to $1.50 Silk
Stockings at ^

69c
OTAPLE black and white
*~* Silk Stockings, as well as

* fifteen (15) of the newest1

shades.
— Choice of light, medium or heavy
weight silka. All lull fashioned
with heavy Bilk spllclngs.
— Lisle feet and * garter tops; silk
feet with silk tops, the latter lisle
lined.

3 Pairs 50c Silk
Lisle Stockings

$1
— The Stockings are perfect quali-
ties, light weight Bilk lisle. Im-
ported, hence beautifully finished.
Full fashioned with heavy splicing.
Lisle sole and toe,; double lisle
garter top. Black only. Regularly
60c a pair; now three pairs for <1.

50c Outsize Silk
Lisle Stockings

29c
— Imported Silk Lisle Stockings In
the approved summer weight. Re-
inforced with linen heel, sole and
toe. Double lisle garter top.
Black only.

Children's 25c
Novelty Sox

— white Silk Lisle Socks with nov-
elty1 colored stripes or plaid tops.
All sizes 5 to 9H- " -

Children's 19c
Bibbed Hose

•• ••
1 1

— Light weight ribbed, silk finish,
made extra strong with double
knee. Linen sole and toe. Sizes
4*4 to 9.

Women's 25c Boot
Silk Hose 19c

— Fiber silk that looks like pure
thread silk. Linen sole and toe.
Silk lisle top. Black only.

13cInfants' 25c
White Sox

—Made of fine Imported lisle,
full fashioned and finely finished.
Plain ribbed top, double sole and
toe and heavy splicing. Sizes
4% to 9. 1

$1.50 Union Suits 82c
BECAUSE they are $1.50

Union Suits to the Jast
thread, you can look for fine
quality gauze silk lisle, neatly
finished with washable silk
tape and hand crocheted silk
neck band.

Neckless and sleeve-
less ; tight knee or lace
knee. Sizes 4, 5, 6.

Women's 50c
Union Suits

37c
—Light weight gauze lisle, low
neck and no sleeves, finished
with crochet neck band and
washable tape trimming. Reg-%
utar and extra sizes { 4 to 9.
Sizes 4, 3 and 6.

Women's 15c ,.
Gauze Vests

9c
—A firm, gauze weight lisle, neck-
less aiod sleeveless, with washable
linen tape and crochet trimmings.
Sizes 4, G and 6.

Women's 25c ^
Lisle Pants

15c
—Snmmer -weight lisle, with band
tops and tight knees. Sizes 4, 5
and 6.

Silk Underwear
Reduced

PERFECT qualities that sold
freely In stock at regular

prices are reduced In price for this
day.
$2.25 Silk
Vests at .
—White and, pink, plain or em-
broidered; all sizes, 34, 36, 38, 40
and 42.
$2.50 ft $2.75
Silk Vests . .
—White and pink, $2.75, plain qual-
ities:, sizes 34 to 40. $2.60 embroid-
ered rests, sizes 34 to 42.
$3.50 Silk'
Union Suits
—Plain white; all sizes, 36, 38, 40
and 42.
$4.25 & $4.60

Union Suits,.
—Plain white, sizes 34 to 42. Em-
broidered pink and white, sizm 34
to 44.

M. RICH & BROS. CO

$1.49

$1.95

$2.49

$3.49

RAID NEGRO DIVE

NEAR BOYS' HIGH;

FOURTEEN CAUGHT

That a. ̂ negro dive baa been running
full blast at 61* Court land street, di-
rectly acroaa the street from the Boys'
Hlg-h school, was divulged 'in Recorder
Johnson's court Tuesday, when four-
teen negroes, gathered in a single raid
on the plUce, by detectives, were fined
$10.75 each.

C. IX Knight, councilman from the
second ward, and chairman of the au-
ditorium committee, appeared and tes-
tified that vile language in the\ house
was BO audible on the street that pa-
trons of errand opera had > complained
to him against tfie place.

It was said that the noise of dance
music and the loud voices of the ne-
groes who patronised1 the place so dis-
turbed students of the night school in
the Boys' High school that they were
frequently Interrupted in their work.

The negro woman who ran the place.
charged with conducting a dive, said
she ran a boarding house, but that
boarders were so few she had begun
having dances in one of the rooms,
which was converted into a ballroom.
She said that beer was ordered and
drunk with the meals that she served
herself.

Detectives Billiard and Shaw, after
frequent complaints, raided thp place
Monday nig-ht, and arrested fourteen
negroes, most of them In the ballroom.
Some\ot them, the detectives said, \weie
known to them as professional loafers.
When the detectives attempted to en-
ter the place, one of the women at-
tempted to take French leave, but -was
forced back.

CHINESE NATION
WANTS U. S. TRADE

Continued From Page One.

Ing his output and directing his trade
toward China,

"It is, of course, a long distance to
ship your goods, but not so long that you
cannot compete with other nations.

"You may think that the cost of your
labor is high. It Is. But there la this
difference between the coat of labor in
this -country and the cost of labor in
China. Where one operator can man-
age twenty-eight looms In your facto-
ries, one operator can manage but two
or, at the most, three looms In a
Chinese factory. This, you will see, al-
lows American manufacturers consid-
erable margin ft o|r a profit insofar as
the cost of labor is concerned.

"Further than this, you can demand
a better price for your goods in China
than^ is obtainable for Chinese manu-
factured goods, because the quality of
your cotton and the quality of your
goods is better than ours.

"In the furthering of trade relations
between the United States and China, J
would recommend the earnest consid-
eration of. and earliest possible action
upon, the extension of American bank-
ing1 facilities in China ami an enlarge-
ment of American shipping facilities.
It la true you have some shipping fa-
cilities, b^ut they are not nearly what
tey ought to be — best to promote your
trade with our country.

"In China you have but one bank.
You need an adequate financial ar-
rangement for taking care of your ac-
counts in China.

"I would urge that America •waste no
time in taking steps --to grasp the op-
portunityy which China, just now, in
particular,, offers

"While America Is promoting her
trade In China, I would ask; the moral
support and influence of this country
In our undertakings to build up our
new republic Oh.na must take steps
to educate, lift the standard and pro-
mote the happiness of her people In
order that she may make of herself a
more worthy sfster of the great Ameri-
can republic which you are." \

The remarks of Dr. Xleh were greet-
ed wltth warm enthusiasm on the part
of the manuf a.ctu re rs

Fred Gordon, of Columbus, stated
that 1,000 bales of cotton sheeting are
now en route from Columbus mills to
Hong Kong, China, by rail across this
continent, the longest rail Vroute, per-
haps, that could have been picked out
In the world.

"Upon the completion ot the 'canal
near Columbus," said Mr. Gordon, "Co-
lunrbus shippers, however, will be able
to load their groods i>pon shipboard a-t
Columbus and ship ^ them by water all
the way to China at a cost of 50 cents,
where It now costs us a dollar "

In response to an Inquiry from Os-
car Elaas, of Atlanta, Dr Nieh stated
that China raises, manufacturers and
exports cotton to an amount corre-
sponding; to about 1,000,000 American
bales.

At the opening of the meeting J. IX
Price, commissioner of agriculture for
the state of Georgia, addressed the
convention upon co-operation of the
manufacturer and the producer of the
raw product.

H. A. Dean, of Rome, president of
the Georgia (Manufacturers' associa-
tion, also spoke.

This was followed by a general dls-

cu*slon of legislative and labor prob-
lems and election of officer*.

The Georgia Cotton Manufacturers'
association held its annual convention
in Atlanta on Tuesday, with about 100
delegates In attendance.

The convention was addressed Jn*-the
afternoon by John Maclntyre, of Wash-
ington, representative of the National
Association of Manufacturers. Mr.
Maelnty,re alleged that the probe of
the federal industrial relations com-
mittee into labor conditions has been
a failure and that Its ^findings are a
decade behind present conditions.

The sessions were presided over by
A. p. Johnson, of Atlanta, president
of the association. The delegates were
welcomed by Charles J, Hadon, presi-
dent of the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, i

The convention closed with a. ban-
quet last night.

AT THE THEATERS 6% 7%
FVNERAL NOTICE.

MORTUARY

Franklin Kent, Oxford.
Oxford, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—

Franklin Kent, "one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of New-
ton county, died Tuesday afternoon at
the home of his daughter, Mra, Vergil
T. Stephens, in Oxford. Some weeks
ago Mr. Kent suffered a stroke of
paralysis from which he ne-ver recov-
ered. In August he would have been
8J years old. Mr. Kent was barn and
reared In "Walton county, where he lived
until sortie nine years ago, when hei
came to Oxford to make his home with
his da,u.fi-hter. JMr. Kent Jeaves five
children, seventeen grandchildren, and
four sreat-grandchildien. The children
are: iMrs. V. TA Stephens, of Oxford;
A. F. Kent, of Kockdale; W. J. Kent, of
Winnfteld. La.; H, H. and L. C. Kent,
who live in the far west. The Inter-
ment, at 11 a. m. Thursday, will >be at
Salem church, Kockdale county.

Miss Annie B rant leyr Nashville.
\ Nashville, Ga , May 18.—(Special.)—
Mias Annie Bianrley, age 17, died at
her home on the east side of town late
yesterday afternoon. She was com-
pelled to give up her classes at the
school here three months ago. and alnce
that time has suffered unknown ago-
ny a si eater part of the time.

She was born at Ohooplee, in Tatnall
county.

Besides her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Brantle>. sh.e leaves one b rother,
Willie Braiitley, of Sales City, Ga., and
four sister^, illiss Myrtle Biantley and
Mrs. Lawrence Bevely, of this city;
and Mrs. T>rake, of Sylve&ter, Ga , and
Mrs. A Naswortliy, of Tampa, Fla. Rev,
S S. Mathls, pastor of the Baptist
church, will conduct the services, after
which the remains will be interred in
the city cemetery,

Mary Davis, Macon.
Macon. Qa.. May 18.—(Special )—Mrs.

Mary R. Davis, widow of the late W. A.
Davis, died at the Williams sanitarium
last night, following an illness of a
month ^tlh kidney trouble Mrs. Davis
was a native of Laurens county, being
born there in 1S48 Previous to her
marriage she was Miss Mary Summers.
She is survived by her, son, Edwin fc.
Davis, and twoi daughters, Mrs Pat-
rick H. Gambrell and Mrs. James A.

I Keith Vaudeville.
__ (At the IToreytb.)
The resplendence ot the George Kant

vaudeville spectacle at tfab Forwyth theater
thla week in •craphlcaUy told In the theat-
rical reviews by the critics of Atlanta's
pr«8H. without exception the press pro- i
pounces Eaat'a offering to be the jnaat lav-
ish novelty ottering of the year. Few acta
In vaudeville can compare with It. Buth
Roye, "The Prlncesa of Rag-time.;" Eva I
Tanguay'H oniy rival. la as big a hlt"a»
ever; "Broadway Love." presented», by i

, Gladys Alexander and Vivian Murray, drawa '
( unbounded laughter; the Great lamed, the i
XurklBh piano Mensatlon,. appeals ta gallery

| and artist alike, the Three lights offer a
-minstrel oddity; the Mluses Aubrey and

( Rich present novel monga and dances, and ,
Hanlon and Clifton enhance the program. j

I *TAe Mo^TMaidfert."
1 _ <At the I*yric.)
. The packed house that erected "The
Moon Mald«n," the premiere of the Lyrio
Stock company's summer aeaaon, erave the
neiv organization a rouatn? greeting Mon-
day night and predicted an indefinite run.
•'The Moon Maiden" Is lavishly staged. The
costume* are fresh, artistic and stunning.

i The chorus of sixteen pretty faces, ha* been
1 Imported from Broadway, and the princl-
I pals are former stars of many of New York's
. most recent musical hits. The voice* are
well-trained and the performance la excep-
«?n»»y well directed. The music and aonjr»
of "The Moon Maiden" are the catchy,
tuneful variety, and send the audience home
whistling and humming. "The Moon
Maiden" will be the Lyric company's offer-
4?,*.. thr_°«Kfcout the week with matinees
Wednenday and Saturday.

"Carpet From Bagdad.'9

(At the Grand.) . '
Harold McGrath's Immortal novel, "The

Carpet From Bagdad." which still ranks
aa one of the fiction market's best aei- f
lers, ia to be produced at the Grand thea-
ter today and tomorrow by the Selig stu- t
dios in collaboration with the Vltagraph- I
Sellg-Lubln-Kssanay combination. It •" la !
without doubt the most startling film pro-
duction from the Lnbfn ntutlloa In years. I
Kathlyn Williams, the ever-popular screen I
star, is cast in the leading role, supported '
by an outlay of Lubln'e most iliuetrloua I
performer** Harold McGrath himself pro- '
nounced the film version even more thrilling
than hie story of "The Carpet From Bar-
dad." Friday and Saturday the Grand will
present two Paramount specials, "Booties'
Baby" and "The Man on the Case,"

\

Funds on hand for immediate delivery, both
business and residential properties acceptable.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
\ i

Loan agents for The New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

Card of Thank*.
The famlly'of Mrs. Annah K. Fischer

vish to express thanks for flower* i
tent during: their recent bereavement.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

Men Who Drink
THINK THEY AiRlS FOOLING OTHERS,
while customers and neighbors are say-
Ing: "It's a pity that jrood man Is ruin-
Ing his business, health and home by
drinking." Ask your "beet friend" about
this "town talk"—then ask the ATLAN-
TA NEAL INSTITUTE; 229 Woodward
Ave. (Main 2795), to advise you about
the easy "Neal Way" of overcoming all

, desire and V necessity for "stimulation"

Mrs. Elisabeth R. Brook*.
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Brooks, aeed SI,

died Tuesday at her Jiome. 44 West
Peachtree street. She is survn. ed by
one daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mell, of At-
lanta, and five sons. Wood ford, Law-
rence and Etnest Brooks, of New York,
P. C. Brooks, of Toronto, and Shirley
Brooks, of Atlanta. Mrs Brooks was
a resident of Atlanta for more than
thirty years. v

Mrs. Ida Merck Jackson.
Mrs. Ida-Merck Jackson, aged 39, died1

Monday night at her home, 37 Copenhill
avenue She is sur\ ived by her hus-
band. Homer Jackson three daiighters,
Misses Vuginia. E\elyn and Jeanette
Jackson, and two sons, Kenneth and
Harry Jackson.

Thomas Sherlock.
Thomas Sherlock, Jr. aged 4, died

Tuesday at the I risb Horse Traders'
camp at Ashby and Bellwood streets.
The body was removed to the chapel of
Greenberg & Bond. He is survn ed by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shei-
lock.

Harvey Pettett. ,
Harvey Pettett, aged 19, Mled Tues-

day at h.s< residence, 1219 Marietta
street He is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Pettett; one broth-
er. Jasper Pettett, and one sister, Mrs.
Herbert Beckett.

Mra. W. M. Perry.
Mrs. W. M Perry, aged 44, died Tues-

day at her residence In Hapevllle. She
Is survived by her husband and one
small daughter.

Southern Housewives
X

Skilled—as few others—in the cooking
art, appreciate the delightful qualities of

Post Toasties
Corn—prepared in various forms, and
ways—has ever been a favorite South-
ern food. In making Post Toasties—
the Superior Corn Flakes—the choic-
est portions of the kernels of selected
white Indian Corn are processed into a
wonderfully ciisp and tasty food—
nourishing and satisfying—morning,
noon or night.

Toasties come FRESH-SEALED, triply protected
in moisture-proof, germ-proof packages—ready to
serve.

Skilful cooks appreciate

Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Tht N«al Thru-Day Treatment

(At the Strand.)
The offering at the Strand for Wednes-

day and Thursday Is "Corn.," presented by
the Metro Pictures corporation, wltli Emily
Stevens, the well-known dramatic star. In
the leading part.1 The picture IB In five
parts and Is the story of a redeemed prlma
donna

.Cmily Stevens was formerly the star of
'"luiinv," and ia a niece of Mrs. Flske. She
reei n t ly was *.een Jn the star role of "The
Gunlen of farudls* " "Cora" has Just been

"Fiva Seconds From Fiv^ Points'^

What YOU Want
In Lithographing and Printing

Our claims and our wishes are secondary to wh»t you want
and need.

*We are prepared, however, to give you exactly what you do want
and need.

Every modern facility and toe thorough knowledge gained through
25 years practical experience is at your disposal.

Foote S? Davies Company
PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS BINDERS

Whl.e Away for the Summer
Let us take ca-re of your house-

hold •Roods We have three modern
warehouse* that were built for this
purpose. '

John J. Woods.de Storage Co., Inc.

la tijiid to have achieved a. success that
will \\In her way into the praises of all
lovers of the beet In photo-dramas.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

AKGTJED AND SUBMITTKIX
Northern Circuit.

W E. Bullock et al. v. C. J. Martin, ad-
ministrator, from Madison.

E. F Martin v. J. N. Shields; from Madl-
SDn.

a 8 Brewer v. J. W. Settle; from filbert.
F J. Pulllam v. R. S. Gain**, from Kl-

Wefltern Circuit,
Lowe & **ittard v j. C. Warblngton et ai.;

from Gwlnnett.
Baldwin btatt Bank \. National Bank of

A tin- ns, from iianKs.
•Uattie Tate et al. \ E. P. PhllMps et al..

from Jacki,un. ;
Mra. C. K Hunter v J. A. B. ilahaffey;

from Juck^un. i
Floyd Thurmond et al . for use. etc., v.

J. M. AllgooJ. from Walton.
A. M. Wltson & Co. v. J L. Sima. et »].,

and vice versa., from Gw. innett.
T S Wells v. E. G. Jones, from Banks. !
Atkins National Bank v. J. M. Garrison;

from Banku,
Delgado Mills v. Georgia Railroad and

Banking Company, from Cla.rke.
J. D Moui v. Georgia Railroad and Bank-

Ing Company, from Clarke. ,
Pee Dee Manufacturing Company v. Geor-

gia Railroad, and Ban kin c Company, from
Clarke. v

C. L. Harris, administrator, v. F. I*.
P'ondergraas et al * from Jackson. f

Southern Railway Company v. H. C. I
Hurat, from Banks, j

Blackweil Brothers v. Atkins National
Bank, from Banks. t

Louisa Kemp T. Bona Allen. Incor- (
porated, from LfwJnnett. ! I

VACANT LOT
218x300 deep; all conveniences; pret-
tiest part of Peachtree Road; Arc Street
Lights. Going to sell. If you ever want
a Peachtree Road lot with all conven-
iences, you will have to get busy.
Answer, Vacant Lot, care Constitution.

PALM
BEACH
SUITS
Dry Cleaned
Boston Dry Cleaning Co.

82 Garmtt Strmt
We're •« Near ** Your Phone

M«t» rao. Ati. «2»

40
AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST TBBATEB.

FORSYTH S îS?"-
GEORGE EAST COMPANY

MtnJcal Novelty BanelM «ttf OrtHBat OtfwlM.
3 Lriiliu>n»—"Bro.dwar I*»e"—THE
GREAT 1SMED? TnrkUh BfnBattan—
HuUoo * CUIton—Aubr«r * Bleb—
RITH KOVK, The PibH»« ot Butim*".

Orange Grove and Florida Lands For Sale!
I will sell in the office of P. H. Adams, Referee, 513 Grant

Building, on. IV^ay 25th, at 10 a. m., an Orange Grove near
DeLand, Fla., and 40 acres of land near Tampa, Fla., belonging
to the estate of James F. Lynch, bankrupt. For further informa-
tion applv to

HARRY DODD, Trustee,
325 Grant BIdg., Atlanta, Ga.

SU.HMKR MUSICAL STOCK SEAION

MATINEES,
W«d. and S»«.

LYRIC MISICAL COMEDY COMPASiTT
Three- \ct Mki«ical SuceeM

"THE MO<>S MAID£:XW*
A Company of 3tt, Including a Itorr

of Stnauinar Olrla.
Kt.ts. «»S«li.Kc. N,(M.tSc.2Sc, S»e. 50c

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA. i

fl Affirmed.
llier v BlaKe. irom city court of Zebu-

Ion—Judge Uupree. K C Arniitttead, lor
platncIIC In error. \V. 1̂ Beck, contra.

Handy v. STate; from Chatham aupertor
cuurl—Judge Char Hon. Sbelby My rick, tor
plalntirf in error. Walter C. Hartftdg*. ao-
ucllor general, contra.

Goldin et at v. Adler Brothers; from
municipal court of Atlanta. bamuel A.
Booreslln, Juase M. Wood, lor pUtnttfta in
error. Hewlett. Dennla & Whitman. con-

Georgia Northern Railway Company v.
Snellgrove A= Uozeman. from Colquitt su-
perior court—Judge Thomas. Jebse W.
Walters. Shipp A. Jtvline. for plaintiff in er-
roi. Jam«s J-. lJo*s.linB, contra.

Koberts v. l>eMaater, from city court of
Atlanta—Judge Held, i Affirmed with dam-
ages.) XJttl*. Powell, Hooper & Goldstein.
for plaintiff in error. K. W. Crenshaw.
Anderson. & Rouatrte. contra.

Mosley v. State. from Toomb* superior
courts—Judge Rawlinga. Hlnea & Jordan.
K. J. Ollea. Cow art A Brown, for plaintiff
In error. R. Lee Moore, solicitor general,

Odum V, Rutledge. et al.. admlnlatratora;
from city court of Aahburn—Judg* Tipton,
J. A. Comer, J. H. Fate, for plaintiff In er-
ror. J. T. Hill, John B. Hutcfaeson, caa-

rAtkinson et al., receivers, v. Yarborough;
from city court ot Fitzgerald—Judge ijrif-
fin. Boiling Whltfleld, ElklnM, Wall &
Koplln. for plaintiffs In error. Haygood
Cutts, McDonald & Grantham, U J,
nett.

% - QUICK IN/IOIMCY — -
FOR LOANS ON CITY, SUBURBAN OR FARM PROPERTY.

Local client will give immediate action.
r. -t ^

%

GREEN-TILSON-M'KINNEY, Attorneys.
Hurt Building. Bell Phone Ivy 7616-7.

PRETENTIOUS F1CTCRE PKOGKAMS.

GRAND TO U P. M.

W "Carpet From Bag.rt" T
E Featuring H
D KMttyi Williams U
S WUrt—Mjsterlout—Thrilling R

IVIOIMCY TO

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of Hew York

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent

THE
1\ odnrsday and Thursday

the Illustrious Dramatic Star,
t=IVIII-V 53 T EVE IMS
In t h e Five- cc f*. f~* *~* .& f j
Act rhoto-I'laj-. *-̂ " *-* l^t **

fridav, Jferold Xx>rk^vood In
"THE 1.1 KE OF THE M \SK."

1216 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE IVY 83B3

IV1OIMEY
For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners only.'
SMITH-WIM CO., Inc., Insurance and Loans, Walton

Sen-

Rudolph v. State, from city court of St.
Marya—Judge McEIreath, 1>._S. Atkinson.

S. O. Townsend,

city court of Sparta

Mary a—J udge
for plaintift 1
llcltor, contra.

JUong v. CJark, froi« —. —
—Judge Moore. T, L. Heeae, M. I* Felta,
for plaJntiff ' ln error. L. D. McGregor, T.
M Hunt. Irfswls & Culver, contra.

Central of Georgia Kallway Company T.
Daugrhtry, from city court of Macon—
Jadffe Hodges Jordan &. Lane, for plain-;
tiff in error. Barnes & Cod ding ton, T. R.
Grass, contra.

Canby v. Merchants and Miners* Trans-
portation Company, from city court of Sa-
vannah—Judge Freeman. David S, Atkin-
son, for plaintiff In error. Adams & Adams,
contra.

Rea«an v. State. from MUIer superior
court—Judge WorrllL W. I. G«er, for
plaintiff In error. B. T. Castollow, solici-
tor general. R. R. Arnold, contra.

Enzor v Molmoa & Lucklo; from muni-
cipal court of Atlanta. J. V. Pool, for plain-
tiff In error. T. A. Perry, Jr., contra.

Hill Planing Mill Company v. Hardwood ....
Lumber Company, from municipal court of':;:;
Atlanta Dean E. Byman, for plaintiff In :-:•
error. Hewlett. X)ennl* & Whitman, con-
tra,

Muthls v. State; from city conrt of Naeh-
vllie-i~Judge Christian. Lovett & Story, for
plaintiff in error. J. H. Gary, solicitor,
contra.

Judgment* Reversed.
Harris v. Gay, from city court of Fort

Galnei*—Judge Turnlpbeed Rambo &
Wrtght, for plaintiff In error. P. C. King,
Smith & Miller, contra.

Jones v Blackwelder, from city court of
Floyd county—Judge Reece. Maddox' A
Doyal, for plaintiff In error. M. B. £u-
bankn, contra.

Peruvian Guano Corporation v. McGhee
Cotton Company, from city court of Floyd,
county—Judge Reece. LJpacomb & Willing-
ham, Nathan Harrla, for plaintiff In error.
M. B. Bu banks, contra.

Sn&ed v. State. from Upaon superior
court—Judge Daniele. J. V. Allen, for
plaintiff in error. E. M. Owen, , solicitor
general t w. Y. Allen, contra.

Young v. Broyl«B, from Fulton superior
court—Judge Boll. Simmons & Simmons,
R. J. Jordan, tor plaintiff In error; Harvey
Hatcher, contra.

Paschal v. State: from Lincoln superior
court—Judge Walker. Colley A Col ley. for
plaintiff in error. R. C. Norman, solicitor
general; J. M. Pitn*r. coutrar

Bentley v. City of Atlanta, from Fulton
aupertor court—Judge Pendleton. Monday
& Cornwall, for plaintiff In error, J. 1*.
Mayaon, W. D. Elite, Jr.. contra.

Benjamln v. State; from city court of
Macon—Judge Hodges. Walter ttofore,
Charles H. Garret t. for plaintiff In error.
John P. Roam, solicitor general, contra.

Crlder v. City Supply Company: from
Paul ding _ superior court—yJutlg« Bdw*rdf.

Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere,
i We have tvyo experienced lumbermen^ ten ^nd twenty
years' experience, buying and selling.

Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shinties for delivery by MOTOR
TRUCKS for Atlanta trade. i

Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS. v
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO. •

C. D. McGregor, for plaintiff in error. C. B.
McOarlty, contra.

Newell v. State; from city court of New-
nan—Judge Post. T. G. Farmer, Jr.. for
plaintiff In error. "W. L. Stalling* solicitor,
contra. \

W. B. Rakeitraw, Rome.
•Rome. Qa., May 18.—(Special.)—Wil-

liam Bennett Rakestraw. agea «». tiled
at his home tout: nlil^s from Rome rol-
lowlnjr a sttoK« of paralysis a few days
ago. He Is survived by his wife and
fl¥» «bUdr«n.

xfSfftx*mmxmzttf®xx&888^^

D. & G. FLATWALL PAINT
Washable. Sanitary* Lasting

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Nation'^ Comfort
Giving reading and walking
vision in one solid Ifegs, doing
away with two pairs of glasses,
absolutely Invisible while on the
face, no ugly seams or blisters
to cause trouble, made the Bal-
lard method of accuracy and ex-
treme care in frame fitting in
every detail has ma'de for us
over 20,000V satisfied Kryptok
wearers.

We will do the same tor you.
If you do not know u» ask

some one who does.

Walter lallard Optical C*.
85 Peachtr»e St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

GAINESVILLE READY

TO GIVE TRAVELERS

BIG TIME THURSDAY

X2 East Bay St., Jacksonville. Fla. 31 8. Broad St., Atlanta. Qa. £:
8KNI> FOR BOOKLET OF COLORS AND PRICES. X:

1115. We 91 ft nuf net arc n Paint for Kvc-ry Purpose. Atlnnta SX8. X;

w?î .:::x̂ ::x>-x:,̂ ^

\A/ A |M -r E O
Reliable repre««ntatlve« in unoccupied territory.

New Policy Contracts, Low Cost, Liberal Contracts.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
FRANK W. BURR, Manager for Georgia.

HEALEY BUILDING, ATLANTA.

-•-»-•"> "tmVT A TT COLLEGE-CONSERVATORK_t>.K JtMN A. U GAINESVILLE, GA. P. o. BOX »
SUMMER SESSION, 24th. FALL SESSION, SEPT. Uth

Special courses for Music Teachers
and advanced Audents. Location,
foothills Blu« Ridge Mte. Delight-

ful climate Summer and Winter.
Majqk attractions. Beautiful illus-
trated catalogue on requeft.

Gainesville. Ga,, May 18.—(Special.)
Qalnesvillo is making g^la day pre>p*r-
ation for the coming of the United
Commercial Travelers of Georgia and
PJorida, who win assemble in con-
vention here Thursday, and remain in
two days' session. Many special fea-
tures have bcen\ arranged for the eii-
tertainment of the guests. Four hun-
dred visitors are expected during: th»
two days and the city's homea will t>»
thrown open to them Automobll«
rides, baseball games, barbecued din-
ner*, a play by the local Dramatic
club and other forms of entertainment
and sport have been provided. „

GOLDEN CROSS ORDER
MEETS IN NASHVILLX

Nashville, Tcnn , May IS.—The' sa,-
nual meetins of the Supreme Com-
mandery ot the United Order of tij«
<3olden Cross opened in Nashville this]
mornlntr. Delegates arc present from
more than twenty states of the union
and for several days will consider milt,
ters oT Importance to Its membership.

The officers of the commandery art:
Supreme commander* Joseph P. Bur-

llnitamc. Providence, H. I.: «Tipr«m«
keeper of records and seals, W. -R.
Coocer. Knoxvllle, Tenn.; supremo
treasurer, P. W. Rauskolb/Boston; su-
preme trustees, Charles H. 13«ril«tt. .
MllSrd, N. H.; J. W. McOall. I-oaU- A
vllle, Ky.. and George £. Barbw, X>a>rfjy. f
Conn. '
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